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To Ihe Public.

Tl AVTNG a»sociati;d with nj<: -n CabinetMaking
LJ. Tn )M*» B I S M x. under lie inu of HOP-

KINS 4. C I N N I X . vt; arc prepared to carry ot ibe
«!•••.< twMnrM in a!) iu rariou-. tranches, consj>t-
<:v tc part of

J*«rlor ntid Rocking Chairs.

T
New Hardware Store,

,. or f. I;K v VARIETY JIXD PATTERN.
— ALSO—

I'paolslery and Mattress Making.
V.'.- have *cumpie<e HEARSC, and Undertaking,

in laa-n an.: country, vill *r pr.mipiiy atlcndedstu.
.*. . fur !i>-*iui.-»t abi Uumiulny, <uur u crk will aot

be t . . - pa-no).
^S i respectfully iclicit a Uiarc of public patron-

»r- THOMAt HOPKINS,
THOMAS BINMX

Sh« phenrktavti, Drc.8. [U.j l*l»— 3m— Spirit.

, Coffee, Sugar, Molasses, &c.
4 j : Bag* prime Rio Grera Coil-re,
4 iJ 'JU Wil». first quality N. O. Mulaucs
U l.h,!,. N. O. Su-ar.
fr bbU Crushed and Po<vd*rcd Lo3f Sugar,
-:. b..x.-_« No. 1 Loai tlujiar
•) bt.N Pieties.
l',000 Itw. pure Whit,- lyad,
1 barri:! Spirits of T'irpcnrine,
V btil* Japau and Copal Varnish,

'

respectfully inform th .; r
friends ol JelJer-oa :i:iu tbeadjosnins -:oan:i :

and fill *-."iomay rail on D.-.-ra. that tbevan: now r-i ' - -
parecl te ofler an Enh-f \n? S^cJ:, u-Jaich I:E»
Iieen 4cjeci«sl witii tix /rcaiest care from th« Ei.-
roj>ean anil Aineri-:aa MaDu&unurrrs. Our Si»:t
comprise?, in part the fvS'ovin:: articles, ri/ :

Knivo, S-:i*«ir'. Needles. Ilazors Sa*s. AT — .
Fil..->. I>x:k-. Hin^ -.-». Bo L>. Screws. Guns. Curtail
Bands, Tea Tray-, Fire Irous, Ca>t Pot-. Ov .. .
Kettles. Spades, Shortls. Scythes. Saalhes. Rak.-.,
Forks. Chains. NaJs iron, Steel, Tin, \V re. <' -
per, Zinc, Lead, Lead pipes, Pumps, Hydra L. c
Rains. &<:. f.
Stoves, Grates. Anvil*, Vices, B-llows,
Harness and Saddl-rry Mounticjr*,
Elliptic Springs ami Axles, warranted,
Patent Lt-athcr, Paicual Oloia, • "'>ao Lace,
Lamp*. Hubs. Bows. Hi:b baruiy, Malleable Cas-
ings, and all goods u;uajly tept in Hardware Stor- .-

\Vliich they offer wlml-.-j^le and retail, at the r
new Granite iront U";.r .-Lou»c. Sis* of the li&
Minr. at the South-<tiM corner yf Bridge &. High
Streets. Entrance lirst door ou the coni<T in ei-
ther atre*t.

MUNCASTER <t DODGE.
Georgetou-n, D. C.,Marcb 25.

Printer^ and Uin:irr-
Strec;;

Ji cii-ia Imperial Tea.

f>er 7. 1818.

For
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For ».ile at
0 YOUNG'S

Box
" Hrird Currants,
" Kaistin*.

Trail AlmoitU.
Ba5.lt'. t Sallacl Oil,
Case Preserved Ginger,
" Frrni-h Musta:J,
" Vanilla Dean. J J. MILLER

Fr<r«h Bunch
pi f\ BOXES Raisin*. -10
«-/*./ tcr do. do, (bfttateby

A. VOX.NG. Jr., Agent.
D..-C 7.

Itaisiii*.
half box do, 50 quar-

WAP,r.H<")U.SK No-. 29 am! 31
MANUFACTORY, comer of Br;>ome

Sheritl Streets. New York.
Tin: subscribers off.-r f. <r sale, of their own manu-

facture, t h < > i r iuipn.V'.-J ;>:!<-,it Singie and Doul. •;
Cylinder Printing Pn-ssc-i. for oewtpaper and boi4;-
u-oik: Card Printing Maelitoes; ProofPres-^s: I I .-
dnnlic PrvsecsvilhicrtrugklirvM Cylinders: Geen-j
and other Siandins: Presses; aNo llithographic aiid
CfM^perplale Presses : Bin-l.-r-' Materials, & :., &o.

Cija.»es, Caaes, Galleys, Furniture, Stands, Lii;>o-
sin:;, Stones. &.<•„. ic., constantly on hand, aild every
arti.:!e necessary for a complete Printing OSce, in-
cluding Type and Ink, furnished oa the most favora-
ble terms.

Printers, PuMi\h»-rs and others tfishin^to establish
a Newspaper. Bo»!c or J.>!> Oilke, u'ill be furni-!;ol
wi th an e.-timaie toi the same, in detail, if desired.

>fachinery maJe 10 order or drawings, Iron and
lints; Casling; ia order.

They also maiiuia<:turr superior cast steel rn;ll.
pit, cr;>ss cut, c i rcu la r an I other Saws, a supply of
which th.-y keep constantiy on hand.

orlf. Oct. 1-3, 18 H. It. HUE & CO.

< ilroH,

/-i/ I ^«k '/aiiic Currant.-.;
I ti.ii* Bordeaux Almonds ; I i.alc Fillwrts ;
!• U--:r» File Ciackcr.. Fur ?;>!c L>v

ADAM YOUNG, Agent.
HsrjvrvF'Trv. P-c 7.

lioot* mxl MUM «..
I'.Ul* LadiiV Wa!l>iiiK Sh-.es •
10Ji>air - fine Ki.t do.;

r Men's am! BjiV IL'Jts:
C!ii!.!rr!.\S KH-'I ;
Lad!ck%Gam Over Slices:

Caution is the Parent of Safety,
HOW o{>n do we tec persons alilicie'd with a

slix'ii C\i:ig!ianj C-)iJ. who gnon net;lectinsr
it unti l it settles on the i r ltii 's«., ninl hrinys on AN AT-
TACK of Pt I . M O N A I I V ' ruNSr.Ml'TlON. which
n«y eventual ly c-i'iic lucir dcntlj ; wheu, if tlit-v hud
[iniiuri 'd a but t le oi"

llance's Compound Syrup of
Hoarhound,

in 1iir bc?:nn!n:;, they nov;T xvoiilil have e.\ivricncrd
any i J l results f io in t l icir c<ri:;h, but have bj-cn cured ol'
it immediately Thrrribri-, n i l thon; whoare lr»u!ii<.'d
wi th R »!ii:!it i-oii!»h, will rccol.'cct tliat ilrinys are <!;i.i-
i?-ron» : t"f what mny upjirir tr ivial in the beginning,
mn li'3"l If the most dn-ailiul rnnseqiienees. tla!!':e's

i'-r k>x bv (,1!"-:')V v ir UMMS; Compoond Syrop of Uosrlwflnd may be used by persons Febrhaiv &>
l*t< Oll^J.N i I IAKUIb. ^ in tl.o inost.Wicatc. Matot , : J.oaith. 'um.jorrcct safely, i ——--—'-—

Warehouse at Shspherdstowa,
Wheat, Com «^-e. Wanted.

M il. 6i V. \V. MI )i>!!i: respectfully inform
• the citizens ol Jclll-r-ni:, and Korkcloy conn- ]

tir», V.j., ami thosro! \Va.-iiinirlon county, Mil., t l i n t
t.lry have rented ihr liu;f .iml ';o:niiU'.'.K'ii5 Bl 'ICK
AVAKIi l lOl 'Sl ia i Shcpherd-tntt'ii. <-n the Potomac
Hirer , where thry wil l at a!i times be prepared to
larn!.->h transportation IP. their Mipcriur line of

C A t^f <T T VI f% A V GSA XV ,.!». JU A» V A « &•
«»w »

T'fr :».ny ana all Freight, destined for ihe Markets
nf i!ic l> i» l r i ' ' t . Terms, ro.TuiiiaMr, and such as
wi l l nake it the intrreM of all to give them a trial.

ITV~ The highest maikc: Cash juice wil l be paid

r» to 20,000 Bushels of Wheat,
tn be delivered at such limes as the parties may
agree*, and in pu.iTrls to suit the convenience ol
l!»osc: interested. Also, the irglK'st market price w i l l
It p n t u ibr CORN, OATS. »v C O U N T H Y PUO-
I H " < ' K gcneia l lv . F;in;i.'r-> ;md others wil l find it
to iheir interest to rail, lie low dis|x>siug of thMr
Grai-i or i'rtxiuc-e, a< our anr.ngrm'-r.ts aie such as
to o'V.-r inducement* equal to ihatof any Piher House
in t.-.? Valley.

FIa«ter, Fish, Salt, Ac.
\Vi l l be kept ccuistar.tly on hand, and disposed ol

'r»n the most reasonai'k tcrni^ !>y ihe cargo, or small-
er miaritttr.

Th-; WterekmoftA t-.r O.V Furnatr is still under
the •MDtru i "t tiie un-iersi^iied, and graid'til to the
c i i i j r n f co f J sffiw"*O>€OBIltJ*)4jCl**rtlrj'i 'vlio h.ivo pa-
tronacd us *a liberally, we'vulieit a continuance.—
The hi^hi-si price will If .p;iid for \Vlieat, Corn,
(t?., and Pia-ter, Fish, ti.vlt, and other necc.-'ary
• iti'.-k'i alw-tvs on h.iud aiici lor sale, at^he most
tca'wf.ablc pi ices.

M. II. &. V. W. MOORE.
June 8. 1RJS—fim.

Cheap Dry Goods, Boots. Ac.
•j / k BALI-IS -J-4. 7-S Hr.v.vn Cotton,
ML \ 7 ^ do 4-4. French Bro. do

it do 4-1, and 7^ O«naburg,
3 do he»l lln^^inp.

JOti piews, 3-1 "-» and 4-4 bleached Cotton,
loO do Caliro,

3000 ix>'inds C«tinu Yam
itW do e-.ilv'iol rar[H't Yarn,

10 piece* fulled Lin.-oy,
10 da plaid do
W> do Castijiacrr and Cassinett,
M' .'air Nesro Blanket''.
10 pieces black Uue. green, prey, and drab Cloth,
It) ' do u hite . red auA yellow Flannel,
V-' d;> Check.
]("» .-av> !;ip. e;ilf and eoitrse l?r>ot»,

'.i do home made and water proof do
SOil n.iirroarse and fine S!i>v:s and Broc^ns,
100 " do Bovfc' do do do
ljj) uo Women's do do do

i> jor. men and women's Buffalo & (.ium Ovcr-
. sh-.ic5,

W-ih a si'ticral sss'irtcwnt of Drt-ss Go>xls.
Shawls, Uaodkefchiels, VotinjrN &o.. &c. A l l o t
•̂  . - i H-C olTcr low ior e;i-li, or in ex<-han^e for pro-
riure. WOOD & D A N N E t t .

Ncx-. 2. ISIS. Winchw-tt-r Depot.

in
as its eaVct ou the -yttein. although cortaln, is v c y
miid. I'rirc r* cents per bi I'.Jc. J-'6r sr.I-: by ST.T:I S.
ilAMX, liib Uaitimori: S'rcot. n.iltiiiMiro : ;ui.I l.y

T ^r ri,l\T, Chir lci towti :
JOSKI ' l l C, HATS, Harpers-Ferry

II S K O R N K V . SlicpliiT.lsiown ;

A MOST DESIRABLE DttELUXG
A:.D

A 9.HALL. F.IR.H
FOR SALE.

T IIEMansioc oftk- la:e Daciel Mmr^n, with
50 Acres of Lied. i» oflerrd for *al< Tin*

property is withinooe-iuurthof amilecf Sb<-piiei<:>-
Uiwc. JcflerMin C-Jtiaty. Va., on tbe turnpike lead-
ing tu Smithtieid. aiid i? mor>t eligibly situated ic
evcrv particalar. The bouse is of fro<«d t:ze, the
main building is of brick aud is well ImUlivl, with
a frame wirjg. Tbe other improvements are a large
barn, a stable, carriase-hoase. coru-bous*, dec.

Til.- land is inieriur to none ia Uiecouuty—ia part-
ly liuilercd—acd ba^au abundabcr of ruucie^ aa-
ter. Mip^ied by a Lever-failiug springjwhkh is no-
ted for it> beauty aud ^ize.

Fur price, and terms, apply to
GtO. WM. RAN SON.

Charlestowu. Jefferson Co.. Va.. t
Feb. 1,1»4'J—Gt. J

Xltianal J'tlftligenar. HarriiL-vrg (Pa ) TW'-
praph, ami Frederick (Md.) Ilcraid, inaet:
aad s_>nd bill to adv.

ODD FELLOWS REGALIA,
Fringe and Trimming Manufactory,
"VfO- 3:> BALTIMORE ST., BALTIMOUK,
^\ Md.. Fourth door below Frederick Strt -:t, and
one square below Sun Oifie«, where may I-.- fjund
tiie iliost extensive assortiaont and latest sty!•;••* of
Fringes. Gimps. Buttons, Cords. Tase Is, &-c.

AUo—Masonic, O.lt! Fellows, Red Men, :?ons of
Tern iterance, Sons of Liberty, American ^'.echan-
icai, liene^.cial, snd all other Societies,

REGALIA AND TRIMMINGS,
Are kept on hand, an'd made to order—J- 'LAfiS

and JJA\.\ERS, made uj) in the latest ar.=.t most
approved styles. i

£.*£?•" All orders from the country attended ,10 with
despatch.

J E W EI.S—Odd Fellows and Sons of Temper-
ance Jewels—a-tiill assortinent, always oi, hand,
and at prices less than any other establishment.

iipRiGG & MESI;KE.
Baltimore, Feb. -2-2,1S19— lySSWT

J. M. OKEM. AV. S. HOPKINS.
OHEM & HOPKINS,

Merchant Liilors, aud Wholesale
Dealers,

IX Cloths. Cassimcres, Vcstings, and r.i'ailors'
Trimming.-*,

.\o. 230 n-ilCmnrf si.. .V. IP coiner of Ch-irlcs,
BALTIMORE.

A Inr-c nssnrtment of READY-MADE CLOTH-
ING, of superior ijualitv.

One £*ricc Only,
I'??" Cloth rooms "up Stairs—entrance, sonth end

of-itoe Store pn Charles street, * .
,--:>-2. isi.o—u-.

P O E T R Y .
TIIE *TAK OF LOVE.

*T iEO. r. vouttm.

Tb« star oi lore nv-w shines above,
C<x>! «p-srrs crisp Ibe sea;

Amoug the leaves the viad-harp weares
Its screL; j- fur tuce.

The s:ar. tiie breeze, th.- w*re, the tree*,
Their m:asin-lsy unite.

But all are drear til! thoo appear
To decuiatt lac n-^ht.

The Ugh'1 ofntx-a sXKsnKr-sa the ntooo.
Tbocgb -jrith a miMer ray,

O'er hill and gr^ve, like wocaan'» love,
It cheers us on our war.

Thus all that's bright, the moon, the night,
The heavens, the earth, the sea,

Eivrt their powers :o bless the hours
We dedicate :o thee.

M I S C E L L A N E O U S .

; that great secret sua you mak« so much fuss
about."

"IIow's t'jat made." cried Johnny, half
! convulsed with laugLtcr, at tiie form" of in-

itiation.
"Tl.is way.' promptly replied the old lady.

-By shutting yotir ktt eye, and takin' the
eeud of your uosi- in your right hand."

~\\ dl, tlon he's marched up and down
the room drosscd in a red gown aud Kokiu'
for all the world like a witch, and after he's

i taken an oa;!i. iwt'al euuff to make one's hair
I stand oa an eend every which way. he's told

to take a scat anioug the rest of !eui, and
weleonscd a* a Sou of Temperance."

"There you see the hull ou't and I'll tell
every body. I won't do notbiu' else, for I
think—as I allers said, it is a heathenish,
barbarous niumrncry.that makes heathens and
infidels of Christian men. aud shud orter be

"Yoa must not take it an.iss. for I am a
• Jew ! At last, after much persuasion, and
. many promises that they would do him uo

harm, be thrust his baud into his pocket, took
; out cue of the twelve kreuUer pieces that Lo

had won, laid it upon the table, atiu said—
I "I do not know the answer any more thau
: you. Here are my twelve kreutxers.1*

Wheu the otliers heard these words, they
opened tLeir eyes, and 5iid that this was

i scarcely according to agn-eroent. But as
j they could not control their laughter, and
i were wealthy and good-natured inen. and an
j the Jew Lad helped them to while swav tin-
} time from Saint Y«t t* S«-!.alauipi, tbey let
, it px-;s, and the Jew took with hjm lr<»iu the
i vessel—let a good arithmetician reckon up
' forme how much the Jew carried home wi th
i him. He had a twelve kreutzer'piece and a

brass button, when he came on hoard. He

DOIISKY
v'^ — ly

150\VLV, \Viui-hester. W

TUKNER 6j MUDGK,
IVbolesale Dealers

[N PAPER of aU descriptions Printing and Wri-
I^a? Inks Blcacliing Powders, llussia Skins,

ir. «^a>h paid for Ra^-
No. S. South Cbark-s Street. Bahimore.

ArnlS). 1817—Iv. .

& T. a H U N T ,
SADDLE, IIARXESS,

A -eery important Communication i
TO- ALL PKIISONS IN ALL PLACES.

AT ALL TIMES, AND

Under nil Circumstances.

I V you arc sick, pet cured ; if well, employ mea-
sures to con tin lie so. Kvery i n d i v i d u a l indulges

in habits, which muM,-ton greater or lesser extent , ilis-
a i r i n L ' i - the admirable and intricate combination!, wliii h
form tlie sj>leni, aud tonsequently K V K R Y I.NU1-
V 1 U U A L should i>ossrss b.imc mild", vet ctficaeio.is,
^illl]lIe ami accredited ag-nt for preserving nil the
t'uuclions of tho body in gii'ij order.

I>r. Swceiscr's 1'aiincea
will atliieve this result, ami should be in every family,

mid in ibe haiuls of every person, who bv busim-ss. ])rn-
ies&iou or general cciitee of Jilt, is predi*|iose<i to tlie |
ve iy m.-iny little ailments that render life a curse, in- j
tteud of a blc«!>iiiij. aiiU liiullr re.-iilt, iu liieir aggri:- |
gated condition! in tlie cause of Death.

For Irruptions of the Skin, Scurvy. Scorbutic A (Tec- :
lions, Tumors, Scrofula or King's EviUvYVhite Swell- )
ings. Krysipelas. Ulcers, Cancers, Kunnm, ' Sores, Se:i!>s !
and Itiles, lime and a ileUMinineil pcrieverauce in l)r. i
Swecb-er's I'aiiaceii. will e!IVel a cure.

For Indigestion, Rejection of Food, Nausea, Vomit- i
in:;!., Nervous Aifectmns, l i i l ious complaints, l leat l
ache. I'jJeness or K< .nalc lircgulurities. Or. Swoetscr's I
I'anacea will soon t liect a cure ; but if obttinato. nr at- 1
tended with griping, r iving jiaiiis, the d'ise should be in-
creased, aud the care will MIO:I !io etTecteil. Let not the j
patients f r ighten thomseivef with the idea thai t l i cy are j
too weak to take much meilicine ; but bear in m:nd thai ;
ibis mildly operating medicine puts not weakness into '
ihe frame, but m.>st certainly draws weakness out,
leaves strength in its plai ?, anil by giving composed
sle*p at n igl i t , au.l an appet te to rrfisli any food, re-aa-
innlv^ the whole frame with ' vigorous action, clearing
the mimlaud improving the sight.

In cases of Jaundice, Asthma. Liver Com|)!ainis,Tic
Doloreux, Rheumatism or Rheumatic Ooul, L'r. Sweets-
rts's Panacea eanncl be too high;y eitollc'( ; it search-
es out the very root of the disease, and by removing it
from the Ulood makes a cure certain and permanent.

For diseases of ihe UlaiMer and Kidneys, Strictures,
Gravel. Stone, Piles, Fistula. Urinary Obstructions ami
Kvtremc Costireu<*s*, JJr. Swcet^cr's Panacea is the
In-st remedy ever tried : it removes all those ncrlm-nii-
ous humors from the bjooil, which civc rise to the above
diseases, a.. d bv keeping the blooj iu a pure condition
insures healtli.

For Dropsy. Falling of the. Bowels, Impurities of the
Bi-HXl, Meiciirial Tufnt. \V«\ikni.-s$ of tbe Spine, Flow
of Itlood to the Head, (Ji.Uliness, Singing or Buzzing
Noise in the lles.l and Krrs, Dr. S>-ee;ser's Panacea
will give certain rcliel ; HI all severe aid chmiiic cases
the ]<atient cannol be too o''ten reminded that L.VKGLR
Dostsaud BHRS£V£JiANCE will efiect a cure,

la chills aud Fevers, Bilious Fever. Atfcction> of llie
Eyes and Ears. Sjiongy ami Bleeding Gums. Bronchitis
arid rrceut Coughs anft Colds, Dr. Swcetser's Panace
wiJJ be found perfectly sure and certr.in in its cSccts.

DR. SXVEvVrSKR'S PANACEA,
Beinc composed only of vegetable matter, or medi

cul liertjs, and warranted, ou oaih, as couLiining not
one jarticle of mercurial, mineral, or chemical s-ibslan
ces, is found to be perfectly harmless to the most leinlei
aje or the weak«-st frame, under any stage of hum in
Riiierinsr; the most pleasant and benign in its opera-

i uon ttiat was evei otlereil to the world; aud at tbe s;i ne
'; litae the most certain in searching out th«r root of Miy

cnnpLiiul, however d*ep, and of performing a cure.
For sale bv

T Si FLTNT. Charlesto^n ;
JOSKP1I G~HAYS, Harpers- Ferry ;

H S FORNEY. Slwplierdstown ;"
DORSKY 4- BOWLY, \Yincheste:.

Norcmber 9. 1S4S— ly.

I .VTI3 JOHN" M. OiiEJI & t O.
V/. CoK\Kn*M.»r.Ks;T & CHARLES SnurETs,

nALTlMOIlIi,
TOULD infurm Merchants and Mv reliant

Tailors, that thc-v have lilted up tin.1 floors
over their Tailoring and CMlung Dcjiurtnu'iti, for
the sale, by the piece, of CLOTHS, C A S S I M K R K S .
VKSTISUS, TAILOKS" TRIMMINGS, and all ARTI-
CLES adapted to Ihe trade. The liberal patronare
bestowed upon them, in ihis department of their bus-
iness, has induced them to enlarge their wat..'house.
to enable them to meet their increased trade. One
of :he partners who has had long experience in bus-
iness, wi l l devote his whole t ime to purchasing
goods: and buyers may rely upon finding a large
stock of whatever is most desirable of European am!
American manufacture, Lkat money can procure.

New Cloth rooms wil l be opened on the 1st of
March—IZnirancc an Chirks Street.

February->2, 1819.—Om.

,ul>srri:>ers invite the attention of COUN-
MERCH'ANTS and purchaser.- geuer-

allv, to their large aud well assoMcJ. stock ol

China, Glass «fc Quecnsicare,
part of which has been received by late arrivals
from Liverpool, imported direct from the best man-
ufactories, and at -such prices as cannot I'ail tu please.
All goods sold at this establishment are put np
sound and as selected by the purchaser. Country
Merchants are requested to call and exaiaiue be-
fore making their purchases.

J. C. BOKEE & CO.
.V;. -11, S.irl.h, Ifiirardttrcd,

Be'iKen Fayelle ai:<1 L.':~ing!fn .S-'y.
Baltimore.

,X. R.—Stoneware at Factory Prices.
Baltimore, February -JO, ISW.—S'2.

.

THE su
TRY

FOR CALIFORNIA!
N A 1 Xo. 1, Baltimore Clipper bui l t Ship, Mcn-

r/iff/cr. wil l be despatched from Baltimore <m
THL'HSnA V theS'Jt <>f Jhrcli, fimmediately atier
the inauguration of President Taylor,) for Sin
Francisco. Very superior cabin accomm-xlatic'r'.s
wil l be provided^ and great inducements offered to
passengers,especially in the privilege of remaining
t,,Lf mew/A on board i-hip, after arr iving- at Califor-
nia, free of charse. thus securing a shelter and a
home unti l other suitable arrangements ran be maue
also with every provision being made for their ec-rn-
fort during theypyage aud tho one month aboard at
California.

Freight for persons going the overland route taken
on lair terms. Also, "purchase made of all articles
suitable for pa^ergers or persons emigrating to
California, on the usual commission.

For Freight or Passage, appljrto J. J. FRISr;V
Bowly's \Vharf, Baltimore, or J. II. BOSELt.x,
Winchester, by whom any information may be ;ur-
ni«hed.

Februaiy '2-2. 1S49.

Boating and Commission

THE "GRKAT MYSTERIES"

or THE
SONS OF TEMPERANCE FOUND OUT.

'•I've jest found it all out 'bout you Sons of
Temperance/ exclaimed old Mrs. Credulous
in an ecstacy of ill concealed delight. "You
Sonnies of Temperance can't cheat me. I'm
'little tew cunneii for you. No use for you
to tell me 'bout your Love for your Brethren
and all that sort of stuff, and put on your
mysterious airs, and keep your tongues-un-
der lock and all that. I've found it all eout.
I know the bull on't. from beginnin' to
eend." And she looked very knowingly as
she tossed her bead proudly, her eyes spark-
ling like coals of fire. The old latlv had
just returned from a tea party given by Mrs.
Jones; where a young man, not a member
of the Order, but who affected to be one,
and well acquainted with all the "mysteries
of the Order." and every thing appertain-
ing to it, had quietly fallen in with the whim-
sical objections tiie dear old .creature had
wisely made against the Sons of Temper-
ance, ancl to fix them in their opinions, and
.superstitious conjectures, had amused Iiim-
solt' by favoring them wit l i a pretended de-
TJ! iplncnt of the secrets of the.Order. and a
description of the ceremonies of init iation.

Her son-in-law, to whom she made the
tr iumphant exclamation abovj quoted, was
a nic:nbcr of the Order, who had long ngo
ceased from what he saw a vain a t tempt to
eradicate the good old lady's objections) and
now suffered her to enjoy her opinion's to
her heart's content. But on this occasion,
her triumphant and emphatic manner exci-
ted his curiosity, :md he quietly asked her to
explain herself.

t:0h ! Johnny,1-' said she. -you wouldn't ax
me to 'spla'tti myself ef you. know'd what I
COuld tell TWU. of I -rrcro lUUlC A-"-» 1̂ -* I

won't gratify jou so much, that I won't."
''Well!" said Johnny, as he took up his

hat, and stepped towards the door—
'•You remember that no persuasion was

powerful enough to induce Jack to his sup-
per on a particular occasion, don't you."

"What do you mean?" cried the old lady.
This raised the ire of the old lady, and

ehe declared she would tell it now "jest eout
of spite." She was dying all the while to
make her revelation, but hoped Johnny would
coax her to unfold her tale.

'•Well," said Johnny, "I'm all attention."
'•In the first place," began the old lady,

£:the feller that's to be took in. has got to go
wi th a passel of fellers iu a dark room, aud
when they git him there, they lock him up
in a big iron chest, with a hole in one end
for him to brc;>Mic through. Aud there he's
kept three horn s. then he's snaked eout of
that and rubbed all over with soft soap, and
down a big holler pipe till he hollers like a
loon. Then he's taken out and tied up in a
sack, and a passcl of them heathenish fel-
lers carry him into the room where they hold
their meetin's. Then the lights is all put
eout. and when the room's as dark as Egypt,
he's taken eout of the sack, and put iu a
coffin. The lid is screwed down, and he's
lugged round the room nigh about half an
hour."

'•How docs he breathe, mother?"
"Yew needn't make so strango 'bout them

holes bored in the top on't; abeout half an
hour, as I was sayin'. and then the coffin is
sot up on an een-1, and a dead march is sung,

he's axed in an awful solemn voice, that
ef

claimed tho eld lady, as she took an enor-
mous pinch of snuff, drew her spectacles
over her eyes and turned to her sou-in-law.

Johnny was in a convulsion of laughter,
but contrived to gasp his conviction that the
Order was all blown to pieces.

Mrs. Credulous believes this Jay. that all
this mad wag Smith told her was true to a
letter. Nor is she alone in this strange be-
lief. There are thousands like 31 rs. Credu-
lous, everywhere, whose prejudices are nurs-
ed and kept alive with nameless surmises,
terrible suspicions, and outlandish stories
relative to the character and "secrets" of the
Order, not a whit less ridiculous, and as far
removed from the truth as the vcracious'de-
velopement made by this good old lady.

captain.

MR. WEBSTEK OX

In a recent discourse on the life, anj character oJ
the late Hon. Jeremiah .Mason, Mr. jVebster gave
the following views on the subject of religion:

A PROFITABLE TRADE IN RIDDLES.

THE GI:R.\:.UV or MRS. ST. SIMOX.

Nine persons sailed from Balse down the
Rhine. A Jew, who wished to go to Scha-
lampi, was allowed to come on board, and
journey with them, upon conditidn that he
would conduct himself with propriety, and
give the captaiu eighteen kreutzers for his*
passage.

Now, it is true something jingled in the
Jew's pocket when he struck his hand against
it; but the only money there was therein
was a twelve kreutzer piece, for the other was
a brass button. Notwithstanding this, he
accepted the offer with gratitude; for he
thought to himself — '^something may be earn-
ed, even v.pou the water." There is many a
man w:io ha^ grown rich upon the Rhine.

Daring the first part of the voyage the pas-
sengers were very talkative and merry, ami
the Jew, with his wallet under his arm, for
he did not lay it aside, was the object of
mirth aud mockery, as. alas, is often the case
with those of his nation. But 'as the vessel
sailed onward, and passed Thuringer aud
Saint Yeit. the passengers, one after the o-

- ^ . ,
lessly down the river, until one cried —

"(Jome, Jew; do you know any pastime
that will amuse us? Your fathers must
have contrived many a one during their jour-
ney in the wilderness."

"Now is the time," thought the Jew, "to
shear my sheep !" and he proposed that they
should sit around iu a circle, and propound
various curious questions to each other, and
he, with their 'perinissiou. would sit with
them. Those who could not answer the
question should pay the one who propounded
them, a twelve kreutzer piece, arid those who
answered them pertinently, should receive a
twelve krcutzer piece.

This proposal pleased the company: and
hoping to divert themselves with the Jew's
wit or stupidity, each one asked, at random,
whatever chanced to enter his head.

But. sir, political, emiuer.ee -and profes-
sional fame fade away and die with all thinars
earthly. Nothing "of character is really
permanent, but virtue and personal worth.—
They remain. AVhatever of excellence is
wrought into the soulitself, belongs to both
worlds. Real goodness docs not atiach it-
self merely to this life, it points] to another
world. Political or professional fame; cannot
last forever, but a conscience void of ^offence
before God and man. is an inheritance for e-
ternity. Religion, therefore, is a necessary,
and indispensable clement in any great human
character. There is no living without it.—
Religion is the tie that connects man with
his Creator, and holds him to his throne.—
If that tie be sundered, all broken, he floats
away, a worthless atom in the universe, its
proper attractions all gode, its destiny thwart-
ed, and its whole future nothing but dark-
ness, desolation and death. A man with no
sense of religious duty, is he whom the
Scriptures describe—in such terse but ter-
rific manner—as "living without Got! in tho
world." Such a man is out of his'proper
being, out of the circle of all his duties, out
of the circle of all his happiness, and away,
far, far away from tlie purpose of his crea-
tion. * ,

A iniud like Mr. Mason's, active, thought-
ful, penetrating and sedate, could iiot "but
meditate deeply-on the condition of man be-
low, and feel its responsibilities. He could
not look on this wondrous frame— 1

'•The tiniversal frame thus wondrous fair"—
without feeling that it^was created and up-
held by an intelligence to which all other in-
telligences must be responsible;: I anijbound

condition in life, who always spoke aud al-
ways thought with such awful reverence of
the power and presence of God. No ir-
reverence, no lightness, even no too familiar
allusion to God and his attributes, ever es-
caped his lips. • The very notion of a Su-
preme Being was, with him made up of awe
and solemnity. It filled the whole of his
great mind wjth the strongest emotions. A
man, like him. with all his proper sentiments
and proper sensibilities alive in him, must,
iu'this state of existence, have something to
believe and something to hope for ; or else

-as'life is advancing to its close and parting,
all is heart-sinking and oppression. Depend
upon it—whatever else may be the mind of
an old man—old age is only really happy,
when, on feeling the enjoyments of this world

* a . » * » 1

Thus, for exam pie, the first asked—"How p;iss away, it begins to lay a stronger hold on

and

For the Ladies,

Trunk .Tf/iNMAtrlnrer,
1C? BALTIMORE ST.,

THE Mi-sura.) BALTIMORE,
-S 1 \VE constant!-.- on hand and for sale, at very
£1, reasonable priccr, a larjre assortment oi^Gen-
f -.Hi-n's ar.d Ladie*riding ^,.B. made in the e-

- VmrEsv—Silver. Bra*> and Ja.panne<J Mounted. ,
1-1'i.i Su<i heavy, coach aad buggy hr.incss. Also, ,

Trunks of every descrip-

e_\ BCW an3 superior article of Spars,
v*;-h can be attached to the becl of aay boot wnh-

rhihble. and dispensing with the s^rap.
.A..V New.—A very large a***tCfcSt of
is qualities, colors, and sizes, for harness
' -̂

__EagU*U and American Biiite*, roaad

selecicu with such cau lta: we can please uc tr^te
ot all. In ourstoeii w i l l b« found
Bcauiirul hi»h colorctl Monslines,
Neat figured Gr.shinerc-s Sattm-striped do,
Chameleon Silks, Visitte Silk,
Sattin deChene, " Fringes.
French Merinos, " Gimp and Cords,
Thibet CUxhs, Gala Plaids,
French Ginghams Black andcoi'U A';poc:a*,

And manv oiher articles which wo'-will take plea-
sure in showing. J. K. WOODS & CO.

Cumberland Coal.

SUPERIOR Lump acd Smiths'Coal: co:'.i;«cto
assortment of liugh^ Iron. Always on hand

and for sale bv F. DUNNDJGTOIS.
Dunningtori's Depxjt, Dec. 11,1843.

THE subscribers baring boats constaritly ~un-
i:inq:to Georgetown and Alexandria, do re-

spectfully inform, all persons havins; PRODUCE to
send to either maiket, that ther will boat it on rea-
sonable terins. They also have a Warehouse .-itu-
atcd oa the Chesapeake acd Ohio Canal, and oi. the
Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road, and will forward
produce to any point on tie Baltimore road, or oa
the Winchester road, at a rerv small charge.

A supply of Plaster. Salt, Fish, TarT Shingles,
Lathes Lumber. &c.. alwars on band and for sale
low WM.'U. ELGIN & CO.

Harpers-Ferry, Jan. 11.1849—If.

R O T I C E .
\VE would also inform onr o'd customers and

the public generally, that we have not qui' the
BOATING BUSINESS, (as has be?n either de-
siJTiieuiv or otherwise rumored.) but that our boats
are ready for transporiaiion. Give us a cal!.

"W. H. E. & CO.

. buggv and
plain leailier coach and

, Filben*. &* ; Fue

Dep«, Dec, U,

irior " Tri CoI«''Chaa-

50
Window Glass.

BOXES 8 by 10, 10 by IS, and 12 by 14
Window Glass, fur sale by

WOOD & DJLXNHR,
2. "Winchester Do rot.

npIIE undersigned bavin- taken pos^ssion of tlie-
I •- Gauk House," near the Kail Read Depot,

and renovated the same, are prepared to give tne>r
friends and the public generally, a cordial welcome
Thev have fitted up their Oyster Room in the most
comi'jrtable manner, and are ready 10 serve <n &-
TERS iu anv manner suited to toe tastes ot their
customers. Their Bv i* supplied with the _chmc«t
brands of Li<punt so that the most fastidiou, can
be catered to. eithei in eating or djinktog- They re-
speci fully a>k a call from the thirsty or hungry—

I The public's bumble servants. _,
BRITTALN & K

Harpers-Ferry. Jan. 25, 1SJ9.

many soft boiled egg.s could the giant Goliah
eat upon an empty stomach '?"
. All said it was impossible to answer that

question, a-.idcacb paid his twelve kreutzers.
But the Jew said—';0ne: for he who has

eaten one t'gg. cannot eat a second upon an
empty stomach;'' and. the others paid him
twelve kreutzers. ,

The second thought—"Wait. Jcw ! I will
try you out of the New Testament, and I ,
think I shall win my piece. Why did the '
Apostle Paul write the second epistle to the
Corinthians?"

The Jew said—-Because he was not iu
Corinth—otherwise he would have spoken to
them." So he won another twelve kreutzer
piece.

When the third saw that the Jew was so
well versed iu the Bible, he tried him in a
different way—"Who prolongs his work to
as Teat a length as possible, and still com-
pletes it in t ime 1"

'•The rupcmakcr: if he is industrious/' said
the Jew.

In the meanwhile they drew near to a vil-
lage, and one said to the other—"That is
Banilach.'1

Then the fourth asked—"In w^at month
do the people in Bamlach eat the least ?:1

The Jew said—"In February; for it has
only twenty-eight days"

The fifth said—"There are two natural
brothers, and still only one of them is my
uncle."

The Jew said—"The uncle is your father s :
brother, and your father is not your uncle."

A fish now leaped out of the water, and
the sixth asked—"What fish have their eyes
nearest together."

The Jew said—"The smallest"
The seventh p.sked—uHow can a man ride

from Basle to Bern, in the shade in the sum-
mer-time, when the sun shines?"

The Jew said—"When he comes to a place
where there is no shade, he must dismount
and go on foot."

The ei'lith asked—"When a man rides in
the wiuter-time from Bern to Basle, aud has
forgotten his gloves, how must he manage so
thai his hands shall not freeze,"

T*nat» Catsup,
superior article, for sale by

T. M.. FLINT.

l

sounds jest for all the world like a ghost, ef
he's wi'llin' to proceed. Ef he says he is.
then the lid is ouscrew'd. and he finds him-
self standin: with six sharp pynted swords
hold close tew his breast and neck, by fel-
lers dressed like evil spirits. Oh ! massy on
us! its enuff to make a body's blood run
cold tew think on:t. And he's told if he ev-
er tells a word abeout the secrets of the Or-
der, he'll be made away with jest as sartin'
as the death."

-Do you believe they would murder him j
if he should tell, mother?"

"To beskxre 1 do: I knoic they would."
'-How did Tom Smith escape to tell you |

this?"
-Poor creetur!" exclaimed the good old j

lady. '-I'm the fust one he ever told, and j
'spect ev'ry nanit to hear he's miss'tn'. But
don't interrupt me so—yew put me out.—
Wall, he promises faithfully—I'm blessed if
I dou t believe he dassent for his life do any
other vray than promise, that he'll never tell
uo livirr creetur. Then he's told ef he duz
that his tongue '11 be chopped oft and his
mouth sew:d up, his eyes put eout. and his
hands tied behind him. and in that distress-
ed condition he'll be put in a coffin and bu-
ried alive in less thau no time."

'•Wall, the miserable critter is then let j
! eout of the cofin and walked abeout the |

room on bis bands and knees, and ordered to
thank them heathenish fellers for pincbiu', ;
kickin'. aud punchin' him, pnllin1 hiis hair,
rine'iB3 bis nose., and treadin' on bis corns.—
You needn't laff. It's all true as the Gospel
an' you know it. It's shameful to treat itu-
inan' natur that Tray, an' not to be laffed at kgia| eacb man shall receive one, and still one
nuther." j remain in tbe dish 1"

'•Then fee's ordered tew set on a plank
covered all over with burgundy pitcb, and
made tew smoke opium, and sncezin' snuff
till he's nigii about balf ded, and then they

those of another.

A PRINCELY ESTABLISHMENT.

The elegant Mansion of Wm. R Rensse-
laer, in the county of Rensselaer. about one
mile from Albany, is advertised for sale.—
The house is one of the most extensive ever
erected in America. Its whole cost was
§140.000. The walls and ceilings are painted
in pieces by Bragaldi, and the. whole house
is warmed by Perkins's hot water pipes —
There are two miles of wrought iron pipes
laid down iu the house for the purpose. At-
tached to this house are extensive pleasure
"rounds, containing a variety of trees and
shrubbery, and five miles of winding carriage
road. The whole estate contains 500 acres,
300 of which is enclosed by a substantial
board fence, thoroughly painted. The bouse
stands on the bank of the Hudson. 200 feet
above the river, and commands a view of
unsurpassed beauty and extent. To a mil-
lionaire, who wishes a palace ready made
to bis hand, this house of Beverwyek presents
attractions not often found in America.—
The grounds can be kept up for 81500 per
annum, and the whole establishment be sup-
ported'in tbe true style for 820.000 per an-
num. It is agrervt pity that such a superior
seat so long remained untenanted : especial-
ly when it is considered that the price asked
ii only 850.000.—Rochester, N. Y. Democrat.

SUENANDOAH P>PB1C MANUFAC-
TURING COMPANY.

At wo stated two weeks since, the prospects
of this Company seem eminently encouraging
We have examined their plans and drawing* for
buildings and Machinery, and believe them tuiapt-
ed for one of the best mills in this country.—
They comprise a stone Factory building tnre*
stories ia height, SO feet by 103, to conttia 36
rag engines, carrying each 200 Ibs.,an<P i ma-
chine room SO by 10S feol with 3 Foudrinet-r and
3 Eglander 62 inch machines, capable of msking
over 10,000 Ibs. of paper a day, or 3,000,00^ IDS.
per year. The iots for building* and the -rater
power are secured to the Company in fee -imp's
Deeds, free of rent or any other charge, 'or the
sum of $-.20,750, taken in stock in the Company.
The buildings and Machinery will, accorcing to
the estimates, cost about $35,000. As we know
paper to be a '»ading cash article, const?; .t and
regnlar in its consumption as the regular usues
of tho daily and weekly press ; we believe the bu-
siness can be fafely conducted and carr e«l on
with a business capital of 10 or 8!-,000. Siy
an entire capital of 870,000, inclusive cflots,
water power and buildings; or should $r-0,000
more be added to the capital $100,000, *ould
seem a very low amount for a mill, machinery
and business capital capable of making arc dis-
posing of $300,000 worth of paper annually.—
When we look at the low price of rags in t fs i s vi-
cinity, and the great facilities for obtaining them
from the \Vc3tern as well as our own Stalo and
the high prices which are paid for the immense
quantities of paper brought from New En.-Iand
and sold in Virginia and the city of Washington.
\Ve are more than convinced that this must be a
source of exceeding profit !o the Stockholdo.-?.

A finer agricultural valley is no where • -» h«
found than the extended valley of the' Sienna-
doah, for supplyfng all the wants of A!ar,;ifac-
tures. Alore than-20,000 head of cattle, lt)(, 000
hogs and 500,000 barrels of flour are driv 'n or
transported through this place annually. Coal
will probably in all coming time be delivered hero
at §3 per ton. Then the manufacturer wi l t hava
the greatest facilities for transit East, Sow-.h, or
West, by Railroad or Canal; while theOhi-^ ana
the interior of our own State wi l l soon be • -ach-
ed by similar means, and Manufacturers may hero
relv upon the must constant and perpetual <vater
power in any quanti ty, at one-fifth the i:.>st of
water power in any favorable location in the Eas-
tern or Middle Uiates. the Shenandoah bejti.;ono
ot the most constant streams in the United ti'ates,
with abundant fall, and probably three tinji-« t!>*
volume of water of the Merrimac river at Lfnvell.
Anxious as we are for the improvement ci; our
town, now containing about 5,000 inhabit intr,
the upper part of which is, we believe beginning;
to be called " Shenandoah City.'r We woi-.:d re-
commend to those desiring most lucrative invest-
ments, to apply at once to H. Ellis, Esq., Presi-
dent of the above named Company at this place,
for any fur ther information. We learn tin th»
sum subscribed and pledged, inclusive of lot* and
water power, already amount to about §5< .000,
and nresume. the works of the Comoany u i!} b«
There are several Cotton r nctones (-recffc ana
in operation, or preparing for operation, in (hi*

; place and vicinity, and we fully recommend M.irid-
facturers and Capitalists to examine the respec-
tive advantages of this location, confident that
better are not to be found on this continent

[Harpers-Ferry Journal.

DEAT1IBEO CONFESSION.

A man named Joseph Kelsey, died in thi»
city on Friday night last, at an advanced
age. He has resided here for more" than
twenty years., and for most part of the- tim»
has kept an inferior tavern, near the f >ot of
3Iain street. lie has been suspected several
times of committing depredations upo:i his
guests in the way of plunder, and onto was
charged with murder, and escaped p;raish'-
ment from want of testimony sufici-uit to
produce conviction.

However, when advised that his en I waff
near at Land, he manifested a desire to navd
an acquaintance sent for, that he might con-
fess his crimes before he died. The j.:rsoa
sent for came, and the old man confessed.—•
From that person, who is highly respettablo,
we learn that the statement involved several
robberies of guests at his house, ai .' tho
murder for which he was arrested iaany
years ago, and tried but not convicted

[IJujftilo Ex.reu.

HARDLY BELIEVABLE.

A correspondent of the Lewisbnrg Chroni-
cle, says:—"Mr. Jacob Starcher. of Kilmer
county,killed zdoc, on the 20th of Dec. •nber,
1848, as large as an old buck, and vc r'y faff,
with a large bead of horns, four po-v.ts oa
each beam. The above statement n sy D*
relied on as a fact because it can be -;i ro?e-i
by the oaths if necessary of many witr OSSCB."

We doubt not this correspondent could
prove this, had be only a witness. Ai.oshsr
correspondent in the same paper, ims tho
following, whith, if true, would indict:; that
Kanawha possesses a very poor vai .?tj of
Ladies and Gentleman :—

uFour brothers and two sisters, all c" 'scend-
aiits of the same parents, have been ;Carried
to five sisters and two brothers, all I lie des-
cendants of one father and mother, all of
Kanawha county, Ya."

[Rf>tkin«ha.m, (Ta 1 Rtp.

From the tt'asAingto-n. Correfpondcnce of the Clipper.
AN AFFECTING OCCURRENCE.

Miss Eliza Catharine McArnan. aged about
19 years, on Tuesday, tbe 13th intt, started
to go up stairs to adjust her toilet, intending
to return and play a faToriteaironthe piano.
Wbile ascending the steps, her mouth was
suddenly filled with blood, which she spat1

into the basin in her chamber. She then de-
scended to the room where her mother was
sitting, holding the basin in her hands and
still ejecting blood. She was laid down;
and never from that moment spoke! Previ-
ous to the occurrence she was apparently in
wood health. She was to have been married
to a gentleman of Philadelphia last Tuesday

Arrayed in her wedding clothes,

i com-

SOCKS.— 1OO pair fa-

•eoond baud RADIATOR STO V ES fo
sale by KEYES & KEARS1.EY.

~~ Fresh Fruit.
BOXES Sicily Oranges;
30' •* Lemons;

SSBoxet Btmch Raisins, in layers.̂  For Safe, by

Harper* Ferry, Jan 4,
A.

T«wi Pr*p«rty
I WISH to sell my HOUSE AND LOT,

ated qa the Main street, in Charlestown.
property is in good condition, and may be canve-
nieirjv occupied as two distinct Dwelbngs, each
having iis o\ra Kitchen and yard. It has an exce
Jem garden, cistern, corn-hoase, stable and njeat-
hoase,aiad is near the best water ia town, xne,
terras will be made easy— no part wanted it i
Application may ta made to myself, «>rl>r:iv.w
STJUITH. . . E. J. STRAIlli-

Jan.Sa. 1SI9.

DOMESTICS.— Twilled Osnaburgs ; plain do ;
plaid cottons ; 4-t farown sheeting ; knitting

couoa*. ic., just received and for sale bv
. CRAXE fc BRO

give him the grip and—"
uWhy mother, they hare no grip."
"So use for you tew try tew deceive me, I

know the hull on't from top to bottom."
"Well then, what is the grip, mother 1"
'•W by, one on e'm grabs him. by the neck,

and he grabs 'tother, end then they gire each
other an all chokin' squeeze. Then they
whisper tho secret word in his left ear."

"What's tbe word^ nsother?".
'•] Jelly in ishazxar, to be shore;, you know

a « ^ _ . l a s Ida You needn't to laff again.
'TtroEt do. Thea they give him the

The Jew sai-l—"He must make fists out
of them." S her body was deposited in the vault under j

The ninth was the last. Tuts one asked— j gfc Mat^hew,s Church. Last Sabbath, tbe
can five persons dtvide five eggs, so , ̂ ^ ̂  Rey James R DonelaD, alluded

to the affecting circumstances, and how tue
brightest hopes are often momentarily in-
tecred with the possesser of them in the tomb.
While he spoke, the congregation was moved
to sobs and tears, and-the scene u described
as peculiarly affecting.

OTSTEH WAR.—A difficulty occurred m
the neigborhood of Drummondtowfi. in the
Eastern Shore of Virginia, between -he citi-
zens of that neighborhood and a partv of ma-
rauders from Philadelphia. A fleet ;,f twen-
ty boats from the latter place bad r -cently
entered that quarter of the bay _ai
menced dredging for oysters, in viol
the laws of tbe Stale, whereupon fr
boats were manned and armed with
ces of cannon, and thus prepared,^conflict
ensued, in which one oysterman wa~ knled
Ld the most of their schooners shot away
"netr persons were subsequently c.ptured
and lodged in jail but released on recount
of some"informality. In the skirmrsa that
took place, one of the Virgimans w*s shot,
the ball entering the mouth and coning out

-*-- away one of

The Jtw said—"The last man takes the
dish with the egg: and he can let it lie there
as long as he pleases."

But now it came to his turn, and he deter-
mined to make a good sweep. After many
preliminary compliments, he asked, with an
air of mischievous friendliness—"How can
a man fry tea trouts in three pans, BO that a
tront may life in each pan!"

No one could answer this, and one after
the other gave him * twelve kreutzer piece.

Bat when taeninth desired that he should
solve the riddle, he rooked to and fro, shrug-
ged his shoulders, *nd rolled bis eyes. UI
am a poor Jew," he said »t last

The rest cried-f Whathm* thattodo with
it? Civ*us to*

INTERESTIS& We have
lXlHK'S*>m**T " •• ...... — j •

heard of suspeading small bars or rods of
iron in the air by galvanic power, bat Prot
Page, in his lecture on Thursday evening,
exhibited his trip-hammer, in *hicb he rais-
ed np and .uapended an immenwJKir of iron,
we fiftypo«>ds, which produced l
Wd£U*u£, *•»•„/• I"-" ~ - ) - ^ 11 TT

ring of the whole room as it felL Heavy
blows were made in rapid succession, but the
motion of the bar were §o easily controlled
that it was let down slowly or rapidiv»>t»le»-

.—*Vaf. Zt?.

A HAPPY MAX.—Tke editor of tbe Pitts-
burgh Chronicle says: kTalk about enjoy-
ment of wealth,—it never can be enjoyed!—.
An abundance is a heap of misery. A man
who owns c. small house, a small farm. a small
wife, a big dog, a cow, two or three f&t pig*.
and a dozen of children, ought to be ~ ; tisfied.
If he isn't, he never can he."

Allentown (Pa.) Begihter «j»
that Mr. Joel Kooh, of Richmond township,
Berks couaty, while in the act of throwing
his pitchfork into » stack of clover, tbe prongs
of the fork broke off »nd precipit»t«4 ««•
head foremost from the stack, knw sing W»
head upon the hub of one of the wi«d§ «f »
wagon, anvlfra*aring_k»*>*"* *
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VIRGINIA FREE PEESS AND GENERAL -ADVERTISER,
Uirginia fat press.

.MIRCII 8. IS 10.

THE l2S-REPRtSE>TATIVI2.

The "Free Press" is fell c!"Ianr!niation ai«liede-
'*—-'I feat of Mr. BOMN-CRB in !hj la.il-. Ccnvrnlion— it

complains of nnfairtess, without ;'a particle of cvi-
den.-e la *afc-:aBtiatethe cha-ce. a;ai' vwlunieer? its
testimony t j Lis faithfulness as a Democratic elec-
tor.—Spirit of J^fcrsttn.

CLOSE OF TOE 3OTH COXGKEisS.

The last day's sitting of the. second session cf tbe

THE I X A I G V RATION.

TheXational Intelligencer contains qaite a graph-
Thirueth Congress was extended, wub tie exeep- \ ft description of the ceremonies incident to the in--

. Tbe "Spirit'1 js rather mis!aken vh^n it 2ives as j Al te annu
rtsrfitf3rlani..i:tinsth« deiea' of M-.Bedin^r. No- • la«, taongu n

COXCRCSSlOMI, CANDIDATE— j trung can give us ut-irc pleasure :!;ia seek-ig an old
2 are authorized to announce Col. JOHN F. adversary, one who ha-s deroio} The encr^u-s of his

I miad. and tiie IOOD»V in his pocke , to th? cause of
i hia party, deceaily aad quietly shaved, a* a asei-
i up politician : a thing fur which tfre pany has no

tiw; of a briei recess of an hoar or M from ^en
o'clock.on Saturday morning; utziil sunrise Sunday
morning.

All the annual Appropriation Bills aave become
gfc not without severe conflict, as well in

aiignTWion of President Taylor.
Th.; ceremony o:" tating the oath of office. &C-,

took place in froa: of the sreat Portico of the Capi-
tol. The multitude of people as-esnblcd on the oc-
casioa, from erery part of the Union, for the piir-

HAMTKAMCK. of JerT-rNoc Gjaniy, as a cainii-
catt fcr Cwngicss, tiotn ihs TcaJi Congressional
l>i»tri<.t.

.1 '
l .OLNTY «.X>.\ VESTIOX.

Appropriation Bill was Partly sartd at the last ffco-
furiaer use. This, ctrtaitly, w< uld be so good i meet,
cause for larasfttation, ou our pait. But ahst we j I '̂o bill was passed providing a Government for
diJ, and do lioieat. L-s, that trickery and lo".r-«cheni- | either of the Territories of New Mexico or Califor-

fajld a Coavcaiion, ; ic? j^ broo-ht about' tbe rs-?aU. We ar..- iiicapa- J nia. These measures fell through frcm the iaabili-

the commutes 01 conference as in the two Houses, I po^ of witnessing :he intere>tin~ ceremoar, is sap-
in wb:ch more excitement a&d uapkasant fcelicg ! p,^ to Lave h^.n ^-h !ar~er than was ever be-
WK* manifested than has perhaps ever before been : fore collected in Wtohinston. At the break of day

sed at the close of a session. The General j lhe strains of niariial ma«ic resounded along the
principal avenues of tbe city, and hundreds of star-
spangled banners of every fabric ar.il dimension
were unfolded to the breeze. The bells of the city

The \Vtigs of JcSerMQ »
OlDeiegaMs frj..i tie M.-VJ.T;*! precinct*, ia Charlet- t,|,_. of rsjoicinzorer any rnau prostrated by pretend-
town, c-u Kaaoaj '>.';••: 15'h ii.!-'., at the Court Ho-:-<-, Cl- ftj<-nds, wh-', Brut;»s-like, a'.vai-.-d tbs oi>portnai-
for ib? rjurpjse of *e!*citng tu"o candidates for the lv u drive the i;nife up to the hiit. if the editor of
UouM.-oi Dc!f rates. Each precinct will selcc: -:ii Ut. --Spirit" does not knotvth.it urlVr mesns were

resorted to, iti oruer to crai-h M r. Cedinjrer, we
The Whi?sofib«Charlc-!t)irn precinct will meet . lai.ik it would be &>!!y. on our pai ;it this laie uav.
ihe Court LIi;'J>c, oa Friday the Kith, at-2 o'clock, to refer to tlrjsi. \Vhaiv.-a_s the \\ incbeMer cooi-

mtiuicaiion iaiendtd K>r • Tais s a short query
and ihe "'Spi/iv' Ixiaz ia the sec res of the pany.
caa certainly give an intelligible ciisu-er. If such
a ynUic demonitration was made, who can fathom
th-; secret influences at work] Po-*iWy, the "Spi-
rii." can spca'i by • tiiecard,"and it sa, it wili grz:i-
fy an incensed pul>hc tntnl, Inr iu disclaimers, il
they are ot a reliable character.

Leionr-irig 10 the Harjjers-Fcrry precinct
«t 'ihe Hotel of Mr. Carrel:. oa*J>aturuay evening
the I7:h.

At ShcphrrdsiouTj. at th-j Hotel of D. Entler. on
tatnrday afJernooa the 17tL.

A: Smilhfield. at the Hoi»!o( II. Smith, on Satur-
day afternoon iK.? !7:h. *"•"

The Whigs oi t.ie several j,recinctsare desired to

I>OOK 01'T FOR A R A K 2 S K .
liJGUT Cl l l .KCl l , ULT UKOXC

Thr Hon. HEX/IT BKD.'NaKu has informed Ins
frietid-i that he will ..ulu're** th'.m a; die Court iiuii>e
in Churl fV.uwn, at March Cvur!. (the I9:h.) at which
fimc we presume !ie will Indicate the ctfurse he
en--.*:.- to pursue in regard to the jpring canvass, lUr

* Tf 1? V°"?rT' ! ̂ ^slones- and jt woald ̂  « Wt'!l Ibr ̂ ' SP'rit'Mr. Bcilin«er has been .ippn->rd of the cfliirt«a.-.c! i . . i r , :, __j ,
t.-. sc-'J that it- own motives are nur, . liefore it under-•chcajei, secretly rnaue. in order ;o deieat him ia the i

Congressional DiMrici Convention, aud we may ecu- !
/itlcDtlv calculate on hearing a complete expose oi i
ihe ins.iJioa$ cflbrts of those who figuted inoat pro-
minently in the woiL of detraction.

The Whigs and Democrats of ihe District will I* j

Tbe "Spirit'' atts:npts u> heal tin wounds that are
sore and lestcriug, in the ranks ol lhe Democracy,
by terming our remarks, (in regard t < certain gentle-
men, candiJaies fur Congre>s.) a>. • sneer hypocri-
sy." Thosj who live in glass houses ought not to

is Wf!
: pun-

takes' w sit in solemn judgment uii those -of a COD-
temporary.

We a^ain repeat, that the K^rc-workers in the
Tenth District have always used :h<: right u-ing of
the Tenth Legion to suit their own purposes, and

amply repaid by attending as Mr. L. has not oi.ly i h^ve ncvcr '"ttndt;d :hat !he>" ~^-'M ^"P^ a:;y
the nerve, bin the documents, to s-how how uiifairiy :
lit bas been dealt willj. The w it and sarcasm of i

ty of the f.ve Houses to concur in any propo-sitioas
for the purpose. At the la^t moment, howerer, a
bill from tlie House \va> taken up and passed by tiie
Senate, and has become a law. Jor ciiendiisjj the
Rerenne Laws of the United Suites t... those Terri-
tories.

The bill to establish tbe Home Department has
become a iau-, having- pa>sed tlie Senat; after a lon;j,
ani-aoas, aad rather stormy debate: a::d a new and
valuable Depanrnent has thus been added to the
Government.

Tise bill Ibr creating a Territorial Government in
Minesota has ai>o become a law. tho House of Re-
presentatives having receded from i's arnei-duaeni
proposing to postpone tbe operation of the bill to the
10& of t h ; > month.

Mitt: ARMS

Among the resolutions passed by Congress, we
find the tidlowing highly important one:

A resolution authorizing tiie Sfcretrjy of ^Var to
furnish arms and ammunition to persons emigrating
to the territories of Oregon. California aud New-
Mexico.

This resolution was introduced in Uie Senate by
Mr. Mason, at the instance of the C'harlestu\vi;' Va.)
Mining Company, tut, unfortunately, they have
purchased ilieir arms, and will not be able to avail
themselves of this just and liberal enactment.

the sjicakcr will doubtless lie brought into poweri'ul
display, es more than one devoted head will fall}" m-
knowledge and attest, before the completion of the
remarks of Mr. B. *

The only qijestion now agitated is, wili those who
have maligrii.-d th'1 ••x-reprfsentative, have the cou-
rugeto "face the music" and star.d up to the rack '?
Or, will they excuse thcin.-viires by absence, on ac-
count of engagements in otiier quarters'? •

We certainly, have no desire to hear "a war of
word-," or an}' other kind of war, but ilis due to the
people of tbe county, to Mr. Bc-iiingcr, and to the
author* themselves, to ''K)<jk the danger in 'he face,"
and if they arc convicted i»l uiilairnc>!> or alamler. to
frankly "aciauiu Jetlge the corn," aud promise to be
naugii;}" no more!

Come to ibe 1>ai>qtiet, friends, a rich repast and
choice viam'* are in store fur you !

TO TIII: TAVI.OR'JIUOX
Frederick Count. Va.

On & recent ivcaMon «'<• paid €i visit to
lor Iron Works, s-iiu.ited aii;>!it twelve miles wc-sl of
Wiucbcster ai:d» were deli. Iitcd 'vitii th- fine scene-
ry OjK-ned up to view, as well as with the pt-r-
fcction of t.ie luachincry brought into use. Sit-
u n i c : in a lijautift;! valley, mrrouiiuod by l»>ld and
m.ijir>tic spt-rs of mountain, i: combines, in point of
Joraiiun, nil that is deiighti'ul to The eye or pleasing
to the Imagination.

Tbe Furnace has tieen in operation only a few
nionths, but gives every indication of a most profit-
able inyostiiiein. The builJings are of the most
substantial character, snd when we consider the
i-i.irt . — i*1 — •- t«r« i JIB i it na.vaiNi-n in all its
Htrrn^tli niid adaptat ion, rather by ihe magic wand
of the fairy, than the indomitable perseverance of
human agency.
|; The wock's are owned by Messrs Jt-hn E. Pen-
inau.Ilicharl I'houipMiu and Daniel Penman; the
lirst nar.-.cd Las bceii the luccessful projector of the
cntcrprifc.;.

Tbe he«"gh! of the stack nnJ chamber is 00 feet.—
The blowing apparatus coiisi-ts of two large cylin-

place in the party other thac that of ''hewers of
wood and dialer* of water." An ! :Vjr the truth of
this vfe appeal, not to randoma-vscrtiont, but the
facts in the ea-n;. They have never had a candidate,
and they never'will, u:ile>s th-.-y s t i -p growling and
bile! Bite, ave. that's it—tlieon!, wav in which
they can a-s-n, and prove succe.v-fjlly, thrir im-
portance to the balance of the Di-trict. Let them
decline supporting lhe present nominee for Con-
gress, and they may, even yet, secure the man of
their choice.

We had no reserve of "thunder,'' as intimated by
t'ae ''Spirit," either for their caru'ul.ite or aoy oihcr
gentleman, lmt we diii suppose, thai if the Conven-
tion had gro-.vn weary of Mr. Dei!;: ger's ssi vices,
thoy would at least have re:;ardc'' with favor the
ci.'iims of on-- fnira. the strong fo> tress of the De-
iaoera?y: One who has seen servii-.1 iu the ranks of
the party.

The Convention thought otheru i<e, and if ihe
Democracy of the District arc :-.v.i*lied, we are
quite certain that \ve have no cau.--- to complain.

NEW MAP OF TIIE STATE.

Mr. Faullcrnr. Chair.n in of :he L"br.iry Co nmit-
tej, has introJaCed a bill for ihe Triangnljtijn
and Survey of Virginia, with a view to the cjustruc-
tion of a nt-jre perfect Map of tbe Slate. This is
an object very much desired at this time. The pre-
sent Map. made about twenty-five years ago, is not

then rang out a stirring peal, and long before the
usual breakikst hourih^ People trere wending their
way in imoiensc masses to the Capitol.

The carriace in which the President Eloct was
escorted was drawn by four handsome grey horses,
and protected from the pressure of the multitude by
a cavalcade of an hundred marshals. The gcntle-
m;a who accompanied Gea. T.IYLOS in his car-
riage were the Speaker of the late House of Repre-
sentatives and the Mayor of Washington. Accord-
ing to previous arrangement, however, xr'nen the
General's carriace arrived in front of the Irving Ho-
tel, where Ex-President PULK was sojourning, the
procession halted, and ]\ir. POI.K was handed into
the carriage, and A>cai awarded to him ou the right
of ih-»' President elect, wuo shook his predecessor
cordially by the hand.

TLe procession Laving reached the Capitol, the
President and Ex-President, with others, entered the
Senate Chamber, from which they again came, in
procession.

On reaching the staging erected over the flight of
stairs of the Portico of the Capitol, and standing ia
full view of the upturned eyes of at least twenty
thousand people, representing every State and Ter-
ritory of tbe Union, the President Elect pronounced
the admirable Inaugural Address which graces an-
oiber column of this paper. This address was de-
livered in a remarkably di>iinct voice, and many
parts of it were enunciated with a full and clear em-
phasis, and enthusiastically responded to by the
cheers of lhe surrounding spectators. As soon as
the applause which marked the conclusion of the
adilress had subsided, the Oath lo execute ti^ office
of President of the United States, and to the best of
his ability to preserve, protect", and defend the Con-
stitution, was,-with due solemnity, administered to
the PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES by Chief
Justice TAXET. The PRESIDENT was then over-
whehned with congratulations, Chief Justice TANEY

IMAUGURAIi OP FRES3DBXT TAYLOR.

On Monday, at 13 o'clock, Geaeral ZACHART TAY-
LOR. President of the United States, delirered to the
Senate and Members of the House of Representa-
tives of the Uaiied States, and thousands of zssem-
b;.-d citizens, in front of the Capitol, the following

INAUGURAL ADDRESS:
E!et%:ed by the American People to the highest

O Jke known to our laws. I ap|>ear here to take ihe
o::h pr--;-crir>ed by the Constitution; and. in com-
pliance with a time-honored custom, to address those
\v :io atv now assembled.

T lie confidence and respect shown by my Coon-
ia calling me to be the Chief Magistral" of

mas: pnv c
acceptance of tie olfice which their partiality has
bestowed imposes the discharge of the most ariiu-
o.is jn'.irs. and involves the weightiest obligations,
I ;iui c ;nsx?ious that the position which 1 have been
c;illei! '.0 till, though sufficient to satisfy the loftiest

CIJARJLESTOWX (VA.) JIINIjNB COM-
PANY.

Tbe Company assembled, in general meeting,
on Saturday the 3d of March, 1849, at Sappi.ig-
ton's Hotel.

The proceedings of last meeting were read and
adopted.

The lis: of membership was (ben called, when
it appeared that all hitherto embraced in the or-
ganization were present in person or by proxy, to
make the last payment, § 5 SW, which was received
and placed in the hands eft he Treasurer.

Ou motion of J. II. X.ELLV, it was
Rfsolrft], That the membership be increased by

the addition of five—maki- g seventy-live mem-
bers, exclusive of the Surgeon.

The Board of Directors then reported the re-
ception of the following gentlemen's applications :
Dr. Joseph D. Humphreys, James A. Krebs,
Charles F. Giltiags, Richard Barley and Edward
ilelluaiiy—each of whom paid to the Treasurer
the sum of §300.

Mr. N. SEEVEKS offered the following resolu-
tion:

Resoicfd, That Tuesday tho 27th of March.be
the time fixed on for sUruug from Charlestown.

Mr. J. C. DAVIS moved to insert tiie 20th, which
was lost. The resolution fixing on the 27th was
then adopted.

The Chair then announced the following com-

mi;tees:
instrument I shall look to the decisions of the Judi- i To Purchase Hxlcs—Messr... Daniel Cockrell,
da! Tribunals established by its authority, and to James H. Moure, John W. Gallaher and Joseph
the pra-.-tice of tbe Government under the earlier | En«'le.
Piesid-:-r,s, who had so large a share in its forma- '
tion. Ti> thee.xample of those illustrious Patriots I
shall always defer with reverence; and especially
to his example who was, by so many titles, "The
Father of his Country/'

To command the Army and Xavy of the United
States: with the advise and consent of the Senate,
to make Treaties and to appoint Ambassadors and

i other Oiiicers: to give to Congress information of
lhe sta«u of the Union, and recommend such mea-
sures <i* he shall judge 10 be necessary : and to take
care th:;t the laws >hall be faithfully executed; these
are the mo»i important functions entrusted '.o lhe
Pre.'idi-:it by the Constitution: and it may be ex-
pected ;hat I shall briefly inriicale lhe principles
which v.'ill control me in their execution.

Chos-n by the body of the People under the assu-
rance t!,,it my administration would be devoted lo j the Taylor Iron Works. Frederick county, Va.,
the welfare of the whole country, and not to the j for his unremit t ing a t ten t ion and kindness, nud

.^e k-.".;Maiive and Judicial branches of the Gov- •
eramfi:: present prominent examples of distinguish- j
e ' i c i v i ; attaininenis ai;il matured experience; aud j
it ih.">!! L'j my ciideavor to call to my assistance in j
ths Kxocntive Departments individuals whose la- '
It? ;u-. integrity, and purity of character will furnish •
atiipiLii;(iaranues for the faithful aud honorable p«>r- I
fj;taauje of the trusts to be committed to their j
chanrr. With such aids, and an honest purpose to \
do whatever is right, 1 hope to execute diligently, j
iinparti.-:5Iy, and tor the best interests of the country, j
the manifold duties devolved urxm me.

only out of date, but is very inaccurate and cannot j and Ex-Prcsi.lent POLK taking the lead,
b'j relied upon, for any of the purposes for which the
State has often so much need. The completion of
such a Map must necessarily be the work of time,
but we trust it may meet with favor in the Legisla-
ture, and that it ma* be finished with ihe topogra-
phy of mountains, valleys, woodlands, villages, &c.,
fully represented upon it.

Mr. James M. Ranson, of this county. Las dis-
posed of his fine farm in this county, containing -131
acres to Mr. Roger Chew of Loutioun, fur abuul
$20,000.

COL. JOUX I-'. HAMTJtAMCK.

, March t, IS49.
Messrs. E-.1: tors : I perceive by y >•. r paper oi this

date, tiiat il:c nomination ot caiid;J."itcs ol the re-
sjicctive paiti^s, Whig and Democratic, Iiavc been
announced to the voters of the Ter'li Congression-
al District of Viiginia. Claiuiiui: as 1 iloa bi:lh-
right in tho county of Jefier>on, it i.- natural thut 1
should feel some intcro->t iu the convstor the politi-
cal rocKrJ of tbe Di>trict. With } onr permission,
and guided l>y the purest motives, actuated by no
factiousopini.nii. governed by no |Hi!:'J.:al preference,
as to the predominance of either party — nor section-

al views— Mir H?liV; Wtt^ffa-'dr iFuJi i t , ami 'the Tvel-
fareol my country— I would say tc the voters of the
lOih District, come, let us reason together. You
have before you a candidate for Congress in the
person of Col. HAMTKA.MC'K— a g;ntloman who
has been identified with iht- inicresl i,f his country
fu-ui early ;-mith. In the War wit i Mexico, with
that indomitable spirit which has ai-.rjvs character-
ised tin: man. we liud the noble lb;m of the br.-ivc

i^l . Hanitramck among the first t > volunteer his

Till-: TEXTH DISTKIt'T.

It is suggested to the Whigs of this District to cast
CO O

their votes for R. Y. Conrad, Es<j.. b/ a writer in
the Winchester Republican, of last wtvk.

C. J. Faulkner. E';q., of Berkeley, is also spoken
of in coniurtion with that office, in the Martins-
burg Ga/ette.

The Whigs of the District will determine, at the
proper time, the course they mean to pursue in re-
gard to a candidate for Congress.

SMALL XOTE I1ITL DEI-'EATED.

That wise and patriotic l>oJy. the Senate of Vir-
ginia, says the Whig, by a vote o!" of 15 to 11. ha*
determined that the good people of this State shall
coatinu: to be scourged by the small notes of the
Banks cf other States. For the last four years,
we l>elicve, the House of Delegates coming di-
r^ctly from the people, and by a very large majori-
ty irrespective of party, has voted that our own
batiks should be:authorized and required tosupplv
asm-il l note currency for ihe purpose of banishing
the small notes of oihcr Siat-.-s. But ihe profound
poii'.ieal economists of the S-:nate, having very lit-
tlf regard forii ic wishes or the inlcrc&ls of the peo-
ple, have rej«:t-d all these bills.

«,rt_,.— services in defence of his country. The history of
drrs, fottr feet in diameter, •» iih a receiver between, [ his soklier-liict- bearing you are familiar with. Let

us examine his repress,saliva «ipai:iiy:each of which weighs t « . > tons. The cylinders
work vertical!*", and are dinl-reniiy constructed from
anv other machinery in this- ivs

riuu. The friction is
v*ry li«h! in coiiseq'irn'-e of the vertical motion.—
The wat?r wheel is £> feet iu iliamcicr. fast iron rim
and shaft. The Furnace—^} leet in the bo>h—is
worked l<y two Uiyeies. which innl.ea most power
fi.-l blast. As the water jwwer is somewhat uncer-
tain, the pro;': it tors, have purchased a large sieam
engiisf. s i \ i \ - hursc [Kiner, which tiipy will apply
Jn the course of lhe coming m:mtl>.

When uui ' .erf t i l l blast, the Furnace will make a- j
Ixmts-ix ions of iron per day. At present it is turn- '
ti p out al«out five Ions of beautift'l grey metal.

Tbe oi-c in the v i c in i ty , is i-xceeiiiuslj" rich when i
ct>m pared to;hat of other countries. Pr.ifcssor Ure. i
in n work on the su!ject, says: * The average
richness of the iron-stores cf South Wales Js
somewhj! greater lhan ihose c'T Stairoidshire. The
former i< estimated at 3o parts of cast iron, while
UK- latter rarely exceeds 30 j'aru iu 100 of ore.''—
The Taylor Furnace has a Vi-ry deciced aJvantage
over South Wales in the richness of ore. produ-
cing 45 parts in 100 of ore—.I'ciug- a richness un-
surpassed even in this sectum of countrv. The '

THli LATEST GOL.1J STOKV.

We nave just heard, says the Union, a very curi-
ous anecdote Irom an American \vho has nvvntir

. ^.ywt. neoSTaincd itlroiaGen.
Armstrong, who had it immediately from the gar-
dener of the Earl of Derby himselfl" The Earl
lives within about eight miles of Liverpool. He
had ji:st received some bulbous roots from Califor-
nia, wrapped up in the.dirt of their na t ive country ;
ami a« a mere matter of curiosity, he directed the
earth to be trashed for th.? purpose of seeing wheth-
er it contained any particles of gold. His instruc-
tions were followed., and the result wa-s nearly a
handful of gold dust and shells from the washings
of the earth.

Col. H. is
a gentleman of incorruptible inte^-.-'ty—a man of
esiraordiiiary talents—a man poSsessing-greatpow-
er of eloqiioncc—a good orator, and c i able debater
— a man of gr;;vo behavior, digti if i t •). and o)' great
depth of scntin;en:. Ho is an hours: man, a sin-
cere fiiend, of urbane disposftio'n, J id easily ap-
prujched. by all classes: universally Cbteeuied. and
desi'ivedly p^ipii'.ur.

Such is ilie characier'of C=)l. HaBirramck. Can
you, my friends, avoid yivit . tr voiirsnjirajfr. '* to him ?
Will you shun the man who volur.ln.-rs his life in
defence of his country 1 1 hope not: Forego par-
ty feeling in the !0:h District, and reward the man j -
xvhom vou know to be in evory respjct calculated j
tOM.-rve yotir be-t interest. G. W. F.

\V.*.I. HAL.LAKD PKIiSiOX.

The appaintmcnt of this gentleman as Anorney
GeneraJ tuok us quite by surprise, but it was one of
ihe most agreeable surprises we ever experienced.
Tin: people of Virginia are familiar «'ith the dis-
tinguished name of this rising states!;:,in. but il has

reserved for later years to brinr him upon the
• •', . -, I brocd arena ot a national theatre, and make his re-proxiuittx o! the ore t o m e 1-uruace is another nn- i" , ., , * , - - ' . , , .

markalile powers the snbjecj o: praise iincl admira-
tion throughout ilic limits of the Uuit.-;! Siatcs. In
a splendid speech made by Mr. Prei:;-:i at the last
session of Congress, he sprang at asir.^Ie bound to
the froii! rank cf the great;orators 01 America.—

cunsiJciauoa—being within half a mile, as
also the charcoal.

Three shafts bave been sunk, the (ieepast of which
if about sixty feet. There is al*o a 'cng tunnel, to-
gether \v-Ji a level, both ot which run umier-
4;K'ui\J s>>me hundreds of feet. The main aiK'i!
level wili go into the mine about uvo hundred feet
Mow ihe summit of the hill, an 1 thus leave a large
quantity cf '-lacks'' to be woiked on—sufficient to
supply orr for vears. «

'1'here are als-) ga'lcries driven at tbe bottom of
each shaf:, on the course oi tbe k'cia. Iroai whence
they are now Staining a sufficient supply of ore to
keep the Fiirrace in ful l blast. But when the addit
level i» cotnplrtfd. the cost of procuring the ore will
be very matetisliy reuuced. 1; is designed to have

a rail war c«r.ccfion from the level u'tbe Furnace , whMe T...ns ̂  ^^^ b,. lhc blo<^ Of Patrick-
—about oae-fourta ol a mile—which wili uispcnje „

licnrv.toa^'reat uegree with horses, wagons, &c.

The Company have already «««*! some twen.'y | ̂ .̂  Q, hfo eslraordil;3rv abilitr o -a h!vh.loncd

ha«« for Oic accommodation ot the bands employ- ; ̂  "chiva,rous S|,irft. n.n Of nob!c ir.r.ul^s, and
rf, aid afl .-iihia the viewoi tirFomact «rca»U« . iffibucd ,ith ffer.-ii^.American Pa'-rui^m. we con-
appearance of activity, industry and .enterpiise— fijenl,v n^t b-m * add ]wa I(? ,heMir A(imin.
May a crowning success await ail ommL^uri istralion and p;n,r a Tf&h Waze of ren ,.,vn n?on me

j'Kusuious name of Virginia.—/fiV.i. ffep.:.

THIi IXTEKVIEM'.

Grn. Cass called to see General Taylor on Thurs-
day. On entering the room the General was seated,
but perceiving General Cass, he rose and went to
meet him. -'Good morning General, how do you
ds 1" says Gen. Taylor. "Very .well indeed. Gen.
Taylor: this is .the second t ime I follow your route,
but you got twice ahead ff me.'1 'The race."repeat-
ed old Zack. with great urbanity, "is in.t always to
the swift, nor ihe battle to the strong1!'' The audience
smiled. "How do you find yourself after the long
journey ?'' "Tolerably well," replied Taylor, "iu
Indiana they knocked in a few of my ribs; but it's
nothing—a mere circumstance!" "1 shall be happy
to see you." "Do call, whenever it is convenient.'1

Finr!—The House occupied by Mr. SAM'L
H. LIGHT, in this county, was totally de-
stroyed by fire, about midday on Wednes-
day the l l th u!t. Jlr. L. succeeded, we
learn, iu saving all his furniture. &(:.. except
a. cliest of carpenter's tools, valued at about
8130. It is not known how the fire origina-
ted, but it is supposed that a spark from tbe
cliiuiuey must b^ve fallen upon the ro^f.

Chronicle.

THE XiiU" CAKlXIiT.

On Tuesday, the President -«ent in a message to
the S.-uate, by :iw hand of Col. Bliss, Pi ivate Secre-
tary, which is understood to have been his nomina-
tions for Cabinet officers. All reports agrou that
they are as follows :

Secretary of Staid—John M. Clayton, of Dela-
ware.

Secretary of the Treasury—Win. M. Mcix'diih,
of Pennsylvania.

Si_'.?rct^ri' o!" 'War—CJ^-tr^e \V. Crawi'oril, of
Georgia.

Secretary of the Navy—Wm. Ballard Preston, of
Virginia.

Secretary of the Home Department -Thomaa
Ewing, of Ohio.
' Postmaster Genera!—Jacob Collamcr. of Ver-

mont. [Mr. C. was Chairman ol the House''Com-
mittea on Public Lands, of the last Congress.]

Attorney General—Ileverdy Johnson, of Mary-,
land.

tSIAKTSXSBUKG GAZUTTE.

George A. Porterfield, E.-q., has become assistant
editor of the Martinsbnrg Gazette.

hief Justice Gibson, of Pennsylvania, is
i!a:igcrou.-ly ill at Carlisle.

Purchase \Yagans—\. Sppver«, James
McCurdy, Kobert H. Keeling and C(iarles F.
Slagle,

The Quartermaster, Mr. N. SEEVERS, an-
nounced that he had appointed Mr. DASIEL C'OCK-
KEL** Assistant in his department.

On motion, it svas
Ordered, That each member provide himself

with a pair of buckskin gloves.
On motion of J. II. KELLV, the following reso-

lutions were unanimously concurred in :
ResolreJ, That this company do hertby return

their sincere thank.- lo Mr. Juns H. I'E.NMAS, of

As an instance of the daring of some
of the rogues that now infest our city we
may mention the following circumstance.—

Such was the judgment of ihe compa.atively cold A constable from Anne Arundcl county,
and severe critics of the North, who haJ no motive whilst iu the vicinity of the depot had his
toeruploythelanguage-oVpartialityorofpanegyric, pocket book taken, containing about SbO.—
yet who lavished the warmest commendations upon
the solidity of his arphrrwnts, the richness of hisim-
aginatiors.'ani! the glowing language ::i which his
eloquent thoughts were embodied. A.icthcr effort j

J^g?" Tiie meinbers of the Philadelphia Bar, have
tendered a public dinner 10 the lion. Mr. Meredith,
the new Secretary oi the Treasury.

t^jf The Washington Whig says thai the mem-
bers cf Mr. Po'k's cabinet will retain their places
t i l l Thursday, having bec-n invited to do so by Presi-
dent Taylor.

£*;jf W. U. Hanson, E«-q..( Whig,) has announced
himself a candidate tor Congress in she 13th Dis-
tiict of Virginia, novr represented by Mr. Fulton.
There are three democratic candidates in the field.

of this session has elicited stij! varrn-r and more
'general praise—an eflbit which showed tbe states-
man and the logician, and which has rnly been e-
iiaallcd in point of eH>quence hy the grival speech of
McDowell, anot'icr of those reuiar'.cuble orators
whose veins

Mr. Preston is in Jhe"ci?ridian of l i e and the full

Feeling much regret at the loss, and making
it known to those standing about, he in a
short time had the book returned by an in-
dividual who represented that he had found
it. Overjoyed at recovering his property,
the constable, without examination, rewarded
the finder by giving him §10. What, was
his surprise, however, on examining the
book to find that the good money had been j
taken from It and worthless counterfeits and
broken bauk notes substituted.

ofe American.

A MISTAKE.—Dr. Piper, of this city. vrLo
had a daughter lying ill in Philadelphia, rc-
ceive-i a telegraphic despatch a few days ago.
statirg that she was "no more." He has-
tened to that city expecting that his child
was cold and inanimate, but was most agree-
ably surprised to find her alive with every
prospect of a speedy recovery. Ilis feel-
ings may be supposed to have been at the
moment somewhat similar to those expe-
rienced by the widow when the funeral train
was met by Christ, and her son, at his com-
mand restored to life and health, or to those
experienced by Mary and Martha at the
grave of Lazarus, when at the word of him
who was "very God and \cry man," their
brother laid aside tiie cerements of the grave,
ami came forth as one awakening from a
sweet and refreshing slumber.

The despatch should have read "no worse."
but the operator rendered the last word
••more." making it read -no more." Quite a
material difference.—DJtncare j

ibcir rn^t sanguine hopes be marc, than realized.

liiKHLY HOXOK.VIJM::

Several fiMteufis occurred ic Congress on Satur-
day night, vrhil-t The members -vt?re still ic session.

ID the Secate. Mr. Cameron had been explaining
a point of order, and had taker, his seat, when he
was approached by Mr. Foote, who, with gesticula-
tions. inaJe s-orflL- remark no: heard ia the reporters'
gallery, but which Mr. Cameron, of course, crn-
wderecl offensive, and return^-d it with a biovr in the i
/ace with his open hand. Mr. Foote attempted to !
retails:* in the sjjne way, but Senators in tbe vicin- j
ity iourfercc. Mr. Cameron, *lio had risen, re-
tained his sent, and Mr. Foote r« turned to his.

<C ihe House, Mr. Meade of Va., and Giddings
* Ofcii, bad a row.

•*OFI-VV,ITH JBIS HEAJ>I"

The decapitation of the lion. Mi Bedin-
ger by his party friends iu the Democratic
Convention, and the resolution of i hanks lor
his past services, bring to mind :-.n anecdote
we remember to have he:.rd of a -.vi-rthv and
respectable Scotch Irish j;eutlt.'ma:i of the old
Federal party, who, iu t'je days i f the elder
Adams, held an appointment of Test Master
at . Va. Ou the accession ,if Mr. Jef-
ft-rsou, Gideon Granger ivas appointed l\>st-
inaster General; and amongsc t! o removals
he thought proper to make, was the Post

above alluded to. The letter of 3Ir

53" The Frankfort. Ky.3 Commonwealth
i says—Gen. Taylor, while in this place, met

his former schoolmaster, r—. '• \Yell.
General," said the old schoolmaster, "Lreck-
on I am the only n-.an who can say he ever
whipped General Taylor." "Ah, said Gen.
T-. grasping the honored old teacher by the
hand, ubutsyou must recollect it took you a
long time to do it " It seems young Zack.
did not relish a thrashing even wheu a boy,
and-resisted.his schoolmaster j but he was
finally forced to surrender.

53" WLiltf the. dog law vras under discus-
sion in the "Massachusetts B ousc of Repre-
sentatives, a wag of a member rose and pro-

a select

After which. Mr. Johnson, of | Granger annouusing to him the fa.-t of his

posed to refer the
committee, to consist of Messrs.
jRzr£-er and

WAKING TO SMOKERS.—A singular ease of
asphyxia is related iu one of the French jour-
nals." A youth of the name of Lernoine, paid
a- visit to an uncle, who is a farm laborer in
the neighborhood of Havre. This man occu-
pied a small and iil-^ntilated apartment.—
Tho nephew, at eight o'clock in the evening,
went to bed in the room.', Soon after, the
uncle and two companions entered the room,
and all fell to smoking. The youtli was a-
slecp. At midnight the visitors withdrew,
aad tbe uncle went to bed. Laying his hand
upon his nephew, he found him unnaturally
cold, and endeavoured to wake him, but with-
out effect. Help was called: some faint in-
dications of life appeared, and a physician
directed operations for the'recovery of the
patient All proved vain, the next day he
expired A post mortem examination was

i made, and the physician pronounced that he

support of any particular section or merely local in- '
tercet, I this day renew the declarations 1 have here-
tofore made, and proclaim my fixed determination
to m-jir . tain, to the extent of my abi l i ty , the Govern-
ment in its original purity, anil to adopt as the basis
of uiy public' policy those great republican doc-
ln'ne-5 which constitute the strength ol our national
existence.

In reference to the Army and Navy, lately em-
ploy-'d with so much distinction on active service,
circ shr.ll be lalcen to ensure the highest condition of
elHci->n;-y: and, in furtherance of that object, the
military and naval schools, sustained by ihe liberali-
tv ot" C.mgress, shall receive the special attention of
the Executive.

As American freeman, we cannot but sympathize
in all tlfjrts to extend the blcs>in;rs o!" c iv i l and pii-
litii'.'il liberty; bnt, at ihe same time, we are warned
by tbr admonitions of History anci the voice of <mr t
ti\vn bt-loved Washington to abstain from entang-
ling alliances with foreign nations. In r.\\ disputes ;
I.<et3ccn confl ic t ing Governments, il i.s our interest
suit l-.¥ss than our duty to remain strictly neu t r a l :
\vhik- c i u r geographical position, the genius of our
institnlions and our people, the advancing spirit of •
c i v i l i z a t i o n , and, above oil, the dictates ol religion,
direct ti> to the cultivation of peaceful ami friendly
relation* with all other Powers. It i.s to be hoped
thai no in! Tnational ({iicstion can now arise which
a Ci.'\"c:iiinent, confident in its own strengih and ic- :
solml ti> protect its own j-.jst rights, may not settle
hy wisi- negotiation ; and it eminent ly becomes a
(juv-'niMent like our own. founded on the morality
and iiiti-iligejice of its citizens, ami uphold by their
a Sections, to exhaust every rtsori of honorable di-
plomacy I-Jforc appealing lo arms. In the conduct
ofotir li.-i'eten relations I shall conform to these views,
as 1 believe thi-ni essential to the best interests and
the t rue honor of the country.

The ."ippointing power vested in the President im-
poses ili-Iicate anil onerous dutk-s. So far as it is ,
possible to be informed, I .shall make honest}", capa-
city, ar. I fidelity indcspensable prc-re<:uisites to the
besti>w;i! ol oihoe, and the abs-.-ncc of either of these
qua'iiii'- shall be deemedsunT.-ient cause for remov-
al.

It shall be my stuily to recommend such constitu-
tional measures to Congress as may be necessary ;
and pniper to secure encouragement and protection .
to the groat interests of Agriculture, Commerce, and !
Mnnui. letures; to improve our rivers and harbors; ,
to prov::.!<: for the speedy extinguishment of the pub- •
lie deb'.; ft enforce a strict accountability on the j
pnrt off ; i l officers of the Government, and the utmost j
economy in all public expenditures. But it is tor '
the wis-.lom of Congress itself, in which all legists- '
live pov.x-rs are vested by the Constitution, to regu- j
late tiie-^e and other matters of domestic policy. I !
shall lo .k with confidence to the enlightened paniot- j
ism of that body to adopt such measures 5T concilia- '
lien as ::iay harmonize conflicting interests, and tend ;

to perpetuate that Union which should be the para- 1
mount object of our hopes &nd aifcctions. In any
action calculated to promote.an object so near the
heart of every one who truly loves his country. I will
zealously unite with the co-ordinate branches of the i
Government.

-In ciiueiusion, I congratulate you. mv fellow-citi- :
Zeus, u : - s i n the hi^h siaie of prospeiity to which the .
g.ijjiu» of Divine Providence has conducted our i
co-inn->:i coiiiitry. L.:t us invoke a continuance, of '.
tiu .-aii'L- Protecting Care which has led us from ',
small b rinnings tu the eminence we this day o<:cu- |
p;., and let u.s seek to deserve that continuance by i
|ir'i(l'-ni -: and moderation in our councils; by well- i
directed attempts to assuage the bitterness which too ;
Oi':en marks unavoidable differences of opinion ; by •
th-: }in>•iisi lgatnui and practice of just and liberal i
princip!••>; und by an enlarged patriotism which ;
shaJj acknowledge no liiaits but ihose of our own ',
wide sjir-ail ilepuWican.

R. K. .MeaJc,

Dr. Averett,

INAUGUR.HJ.
The Vice President elect on taking his seat as

Pivr-'ii e: t of the Senate, on Monday last, delivered
the following ailiire.?:-. :

^HIS : — Never having bc<;n honored with a
seat on t ;is door, ami never having acted as lhe pre--
sio'ing o.ficer of anv legislative bod}", you will not
doubt in • sincerity when I assure you that I assume
tlie resjx .i.sib!e duties of this chair with a conscious
want o: oxperience, aad a ju5t apprehension that I
shrill o:'ic:j need your friendly suggestions, and more
ofion yo' r indulgent forbearance.

I shpi.Id indeed feel oppressed and disheartened,
did I uu' recollect tiiat the Senate is composed of
eminent statesmen, eqn.iliy di>tii:pnished ti>r their
high ii;:c!!ectual cndovvu: :nts and their amenity of
manners —whose pcrsuasi/e eloq-ience is so happi-
ly tempi-red !.vi:h habi tual courtesy as to relieve your
presiding officer from all that would bo p.:inful in
the disclinrge of his duty, and ivndcr his {wsiiion as
agi-eeabli- as it must \x Listructive.

Thus encouraged and sustained, I enter ttf on the
duties assigned me, firmly resolved to discharge
thern wrh impartiality and tothebesrof rny ability ;
but I should do injustice to the grateful cmo.ions of
iny oxvn heart, if I dii not, on this occasion, express
my wannest thanks fur the distinguished honor that j
ua'i b;eo conferred upon me. in U-ing called by the ]
voice of tae Nation to preside over your dclibera- j
tior.s.

It will not, I trnst, be deemed inappropriate to con-
gratulate you upon the scene now passing before us.
I ailuiic t.i it in-no-partisan aspect, but as an ever-

', ***• usu * luw- Alwl'wnicn. Alr.Jotnson, ol | v.—6-» e — — — .
Ark., uia4e .« motion to grant SSOO to one of tbe ' removal, was couched in very cnil terms, ! JIEAVT iioss.—31r. A. F. Smith, of Par-

• • •» • • « - - - - J -f " • • * » - • ! L-or«hr»r<T i..,.;,-.^.! !,«•« „_„"* i"__thankiug him for his long and failiiful servi-
ces to the Department, and retji.csting him
to band over the books and papers of tlie of-

aecused Mr. Ficfciln' of opposing his reso- j fice-to Mr. ——, who had been apivnotcd bia
Mr f Jmi-.* i,. »..., » r _ r •. - . j 1 curvnEcnr

3" k»P«», & Cis expenses, ia tating home the
<*.v oi Hoc.. 2*6. ji. UJack. It was objected to,

3dr. 3. madt sc^e a n r y remarks," and snbse-

Mr

ndMr.

is suited,
A scuffle

» -jar was rioSenrty poshing Jir. FicUfa o-
. *nd both were sirifca* aixi ttro«r«iajr"

kersburg, arrived here yesterday moniing at
1 o'clock, and the beds of the Hotel being all
filled, took a chair in the bar-room and slept
until about four. On awakening he disco-
vered that his pocket book, cc:-iraining about
81.300 in bank notes, was gone.

Smith aras on his w:ivfh>m BaJtiuiorc
• » • - " . - • - ' *

succeesor. Civil and respectful «ji were the j
terms of his letter of dismissal tb•„> '':ci it an- j
uouDced was by to means agreenMe to the
worthy oceupant of the effice. who. with the I home, and owing to indisp6$uion laj orer
Icttor io hand and spectacles on nose,.called j one n*gbt »f«raitfafiejd. at wbieu ptujc he is
out to a friend on tfee opposite sMe cf the | confident he had.%is moiusy. The Docket
•treat. "Who the devil is this Gudeos Gran- j toot must therefore have Been tafeerf some
fert Hfl writes me a letter, thnnkingme I plaea between that town and Wheeling Or
WPIiy^Wn^^ ««d bid» »«• l»re tbe office !;I ! during t*e time he was slr-epf te in the "bar

[WiiKbtttr. l?-.-ntfi?tt»i- j room.— ~ * " "

died of congestion of the brain, caused
by the respiration of tobacco smoke daring
sleep.

A TESKIELE T/ME.—An exchange paper,
indulging in the usual eulogy on the 22d,
says:

'•Freedom wept with joy when Washington
was born, and niauy a throne-haunting'
demon shrieked with prophetic despair." .

JE^The Fincastle TalIey~Wliig states
that the,jail of Hoanoke county, was entire-
ly consumed by fire on the 20th ult The
fire was caused bj a negro man who attempt-
ed lo burn out one of the windows to make
his escape. The prisoners irere all rescued
frots-the flames.

partisan aspect, hut as an ever-
recsirriD^^vent contemplated by the Constitution.—
Compare '.he peaceful changes of Chief MS jistrates
of this Republic with the recent sanguinary revolu-
tior.-s in E-.iroj>e. There, the voice ot'the people has
oaly lieen heard amid the din of jTrms and tbs hor-
ror* of dopiest ic conflicts; but herv, in our favored

in Diving ins-trnciions of such charncler and mag-
ni tude , as to place them utiJer the deepest sense
oE obligation.

Rtsolml, Tliat as a practical pvidrnce of our
esteem, the Board of Di/Actors are hereby reqlle^t-
ed to make such testimonial of our n-spect, us
they may dfem proper.

The Committee to purchase mules will leave
on the G'h, and the committee to procure Wagons
on the 13:h.

On motion, the Company adjourned.
B. F. WASHINGTON, Pres't.

J. HARRISON KELLV, Sa-'y.

ADDUE^S AT MARCH COURT.

We areroques'cd to state that the lion. HF.SKV
BEUINGEC will address the citizens of Jetlerson
county, on the first day of March Court, at the
Court-House,' in Charleston n.

CO^'taiESSlOXAL ELKCT1OX.

The election for representatives in the next
(.\)n^res!< of the United Slates takes place on
Thursday lhe 26;h day of April . The following
are the Candidates of hoth political parties :

I IsT-DiSTnicT.
Democrats. Wliiffs.

John S. Alilisuii. No Nomination.
iio DISTRICT.

No Nomination.
3o DISTKICT.

Thomas S. Flourney.
4Tii DISTKICT.

Thomas S. Bocock. Henry P. living.
STH DISTIUCT.

Patilus Powell. Win. L. Goggin.
GTH DISTKICT.

Jas. A. Seddon. No Nomination.
7TU DISTRICT.

Thos. H. Bayly. Edward P. Pitts.
STH DISTKICT.

A. R. Holliday. James M. Forbes.
. 9TH DISTRICT.

Wrn. Smith. Jnhn S. Pendleton.
John Jannpy-
John A. Carter.

IOTII DISTRICT.
Richard Parker. John F IlHrntramck.

('. J. Faulkner.
: R. Y. Conrad.
it 11 TH DISTRICT.

James McDowell, No Nomination.
liTit DISTHICT.

Henry EJmunson. *U'rn. B. Preston.
. 13TH DISTRICT.

Faye'te McMultin. Wia. W. Hanson.
Wm. II. Cook.
John B. George.

1-lTH DISTKICT.
J. M II. Beale. W JlcComas.

J. S. Duncan.
15TH Dl.STI:ICT.

Alexander Newman. No Nomination.

*S!uce appo'n'.pd Ser.retary of the Navy.

TO THE PEOPLE OP CLARKE AND
WAURES COUMIES.

FOR THE SPIRIT OF JEFFERSOS.

Mr. E. W. MASSKV, the present able represen-
tative of Clarke and Warren in the Hou^e of De-
legates, it is hoped will be re-nominated and re-
turned a«ain to the Legislature. Mr. Massey ia
a good member and attends closely to his busi-
ness, and no in in stand;; higneras a member than
he does, in a word lie is a gentleman and so es-
teemed by all who knows him. The writer thinks
that the two counties cannot better themselves
by selecting any other gentleman, and moreover
it is not a good plan to be changing every year,
for it takes one session to get acquainted with
the rules of th? House and ihe members of the
Legislature, which is a very important matter in
legislation. The people of Wirren and Clarke
cannoi find a man that will attend more strictly
ta their interests ;md command more respect than
Mr. Massey ; therefore it is in be hoped that Mr.
Ma^sey will be re-nominatfd by the people of
Warren, and there~ii 110 doubt his nomination
will be sustained by the people of Clarke.

A DEMOCRAT.

To the Stockholders of lhe BerrrriJIe and
CUa: ie,tou ii Turnpike Company.

The time has come when every Stockholder in
this Company sI.oi.U be looking to his interest in

lami, und-r thegtiidance of oar Constitution the re- ! ,, loca,UO11 ot sald rn*^ and lor other purposes ;
sistiess w i l l of thenatiDn lias, from time to time I ! w &r P^P^es .that the road should be loca-
beeri pjacefuliy expressed by the free suffrages of , led "8 near 'Jie Centre of the money subscribed
th- People, and all hare bowed in obedient snbmis- ' *
sion to she i r decree. The Administration vhich but

the desiiniesof this »reat cation, \

Is.tnc nalnre of ihp ground will admit of or anv
where that a majority of the siock mav h!» ;n r/

The Report

yon, Senators, and I con^ratnlate
my co-jntr->. upon" these oft-recnrring and cheering
evidences i^f onr capacity for self-government. Let
us hope thnt the sublime spectacle which we now
•sritness nicy be repeated as often as the people shall
desire a change of rulers, and that, this venerated

and this glorious Union may endure

, ., , i appointed as he understand/
and ,f the stockholder* rfand Mill and do not £

£**%&£&& ?f J1'" ro?d' the read, a, I

f°rcrer-

,.. wes» °' Mr. William Tumor's
; wlnrh- Wrf| be wrong and contrary to tLe
" of the Stockholders, «.«; thewrit/r'think,,

rted that the Su,ckho?der8 meet at Mr
,. , -. "shop, on Saturday the 17th inftanf'
juo has chosen a Senatorial Kcpro- eitbef '" pereon or by proxy for the jne-ia! n'lr

whose name is altogether new on | o^e° r^ffi ha" """ ' " " " ' ' " ' "*"
tliis side of the Alleghaniea. Mr. Chase, [ by all w!u>Vive ibet

ft.n,ey Qtt«i ts ibe place ^j^SH^A^
B« near the centre between BerViS ^nd
Chnrlw OWB, „ w qecej^ry*od uorewnwuieS
to lhe Bt&ckhakteH general I y.

ASTOCKHOLDER.

the name of the new Incumbent, is a native
of Xew Hampshire, and a graduate from
Dartmouth College, of the class of 1830.—,
He studied law with the celebrated William
Wiri, anJ ^ said to be one of the best
scholars and soundest lawyers in Ohio. He
is a nephew of Bishop phase, and he is him-
self a ccMoqamnicant in the Episcopal CLnrch.
He is a brother-in-law of Judge McLean, j
is.about. 4 4 years of'a^e. and *

"~';var public c

On Saturday, the House of D: legate* pa«c4 a
resolution to adjourn on ThnrsdaV the 15th ioit-
Tbcy also reconsidered the vote > t ;;c'.iBg th« C*-
vinjfton and Ohio Railt^ad, and p. wed the til!»fur
the Tide-water connexion of ite .)h>m«aRirtr Ca-
nal, (appropriating SloO.OW.) ar,, several tinalier
Turnpike bills.

Mr. Wonhingtwn, from tbecoti^ittecforCoun»
presented a bill t > extend to uiac. crisis aad worker*
in iron rhe Men pirca to median ;s zn$ others, far
labor and materials eipendoi in ••'•.•cting or repair-
ing house*, with a rccoummJat^n that tbe '-i!i M
rejected.

The bill ir.cfrpcrating tbe Wim hester and liar*
pcrs-Fcrry Telegraph Company, p.ssoi the
on Saturday.

The bill concerning the Charle--:->wn and
villc Turnpike Company, the pr M isioa* ot" whiek
\ve have not seen, but presume thc-u to be aa titsa-
sion of tiuie, passed by a rote ol 4-1 r>39.

A bill was also passed, chansrins the name of &•
Slriderian MannlactrtriniJ Comrwi-.'/.

The bill sur^-crilnrig. im the pa;: of UK Si.ite. ta
the stock of !ht.- Lynchburg and T»T.: -essee Railroad,
passi-J the House on Friday, by a tote of 7f» inM.

On TUursiiay. Mr. Thocison prc entcd a petiti'dfl
of citizens of Jcllersoa, askin« for ,:i appropriation
for the construction of a Brulgn over Ihe Ptfoinac
Iliver, at Shepherdstovrn. ;

In the Senate, on Monday, the r,-iolntion for il»
appointment of acomuiittcv 'o roco;-'e Mr. Polk ca
Tuesilay. was aiiopted. and the I'oHo'-ring cvmraitta*
appointtfO.: M«ssr>. Avt-rett CatliJr and Tylw.

In the House, a lan;e nutiibcr nf private bills wtu
read the thirj tinieaud passed.

t ; i ;M:i:Ai. -1:11:1 us.

Gen. Shields, the newly i-Iectei! Senator from Hli-
tiois. took his s<-at in the Scnatf ob Tuesday, «n<l
alter sinne discu>sion relative to his eligibility,
sM-oin in. Alter which, Mr. Walker's resoluikm u
refer the question of Oien. Shields' f-iigibility to the
judiciary committee, .vas fakrn pp, and moji-
tied, at the suggestion of Mr. Butiej-, so as to pru-
viJe that the reference shall be to a .viect commitrar,
anil then, afit-r som-- remarks fr-'iu Mr. Harulin,ia
favor ot the relVrer.ee t^ th^ judiciary committee a*
the proper one in such cases, the resolution a* t-
inended \va~ adopu-d.

On motion ot Mr. Webster, il wis tesolvrd that
the s-.-lect committee shall consist ui fM-e member*.
l.i be chosen when ihe seleet CJUiuiiUcr* shall l«
chosen on

OKDEU w I'MTIIH AMEKKWNS.—A new
Society or Association, with tliia title, Las
recently sjiruni: up. and alroatly eotnpriaei
about 6000 tuetnbers in New York city and
vicinity. They had A great proiCJ-sion thero
on the :2'2d 5:ibt;int, being the anniversary of
Washington s 1-irth. About -000 of tb«
iiienibers \vero out. The procession moved
to the Broadway Tabernacle, where an »>r»-
tion was delivered bv Duniol Talmadge, Eao.• C5 1

His subject was the character of Washington.

MixisTiTK TO UKRLI.V—We lt»arn that
Pre.-ident Polk on Saturday- ni^ht, nomina-
ted the Hon. VA. Ilrtnncg.iii. of Indiana, »•
Min i s t e r to Berlin, and that the uonunaUoa
•was eon firmed ly t'.ie Senate.

A LARCI: I 'AMII.V.—"We once knew »a
editor," says a woatern pnper. l'*ho WM l''j»
father of tc;i chilJron. kept fiv« d«'t,'s, lLro«
e^t<. a pet bear, ami four •</ ri/s.' '

•|t5"Thencw Senator from Ohio. S. f.
Clia.-ie, was elt-ctcil by a union of the l.oeofu-
ens ami Abolitionists. The Whigs voted for
Thomas Kwtng.

i Jn^ tjhn,3Iasa.j turned »ut three millions
of jairs ft" shoes last year, made by 4000 u-.sa
an-1 -1000 women.

MAKItlCU.

On Thursday, the I>tof M.irrh, by the Rev. Joh»
F. Price, Mr. J O H N L\.ST.\STEK to Miss M*RT f'oas-
M » X . all ol L"'u1c'i;n cjtmtv.

On Thursday la^t, hy the Rev. Mr. Shaford. Mr.
Dt:itisn C. fl"i-i;n to_\li.--s Kr.i.rv Sfnuoi.EY. dauju-
ter oi Jonas P. Selnxjley, li---q.. ail i>f Lotidoun.

t>u Thursday the I5ih ulr.. by the Jlev. Thrroa
W. Newman. Air. WM. H. MrrciiKi.;. to Mi*s S»-
H V H F. P K R R Y . Injth of Cimn Spring. Luudoun coun-
ty, Va.

On Thursday, 2-JJ ult., byjthc Rev. P. D. Lir»-
co::it>. Mr. Cn IRI.CM S. Gs.i.vr, of Frederick county,
to Mi>s EM/AUETII PINK, of Berkeley.

At Rrucrt.iwn, Frederick county, on FnMar tl«»
CJ ii\*l., BETTIB Ci.tv, (laughter of Williaia acil
Ann Ji>be, a^etl - years and 1 monlh.

!No mure thy l i t t le pra t t l ing tongun
Sliall greet our wi l l ing t-ar."-;

JN'o more iliv gentle, ^ruiling face
Shall palliate our earcs.

Hushed is thy l i t t l e voice,
Anj vat-.inI i.s thy srat,

Y«4t "c ire led in thy Saviour'.-- snns,
\V.tiling ;!iy friends to greet. •

In Tfarpcrs-Ffrry. 0:1 Thursday the l«t of March,
Mrs. KiinwN". wile of Mr. Aiiani Broi.rn, aged IU
years. The ik-'jea.-ei! wa.\n meiulivr of the Preiby-
icrian Church, ar.t! her walk in lilt-, as weM as her
patience in att l ict ioi i . is declared by thov.- who knrir
her best, lo have been '•xemplary.

Ii Smithfi-..-li!. on tin: 17ih ult., Mrs. M»RG*»T
SWIMI.KY. wifeof Mr. JeiK-ixm iiwimley. anddaojfh-
ler uf Mr. David t'arnsworih, ag?d about ^S years.
Her friends and relations derive comfort from ihew-
IK-ctiun tliat she. died in hope of a ble-sst-d iuirrur-
telitj".

In Cincinnnri . on the ^3-1 nit., of a rapid con-
surnj / i iui i , Mr. AIITIKH L. Fouu, ibnnerly one of the
proprietors of the Fountain Hotel, of Baltimore.

In Harpers-F^rry. oh Saturday morning, Ihe *lth
of February, Mr. PKTKU LITTU:, aged about tt
years.

In Bolivar, on Tuesday the 27th n!!., Mr. CAI.TW
LAY, a^ed between -7 and iSJ years.

At his residence in this county, on Friday night
last, Mr. Jon.v GKrnr.n. about 50 years of a^e.—
Mr. G. was following to his last resting-place uy the
Independent Order of Odd Feliows, of which insti-
tution he was a member.

On the ICth ult.. at bis resi.ler.ee. Oakrille Cot-
tage, Clarice county, Va., Mr. lir.i'BKN- JOHDAM, sen.,
of typhoid pnetimi'nia. in thcTSd yrar of his age.

On the lUih ult^ Airs. AMELIA P. JOBIKIV. con-«ort
of ihe above, of tne saiue disease, aged T2 years.

^ written, ftom
complains bitterly 1>£ the lack of blacksmiths
in that region. He sajs that almost'W
sort of a workman can make himself inde-

haB ncrer.be- ! pendent there in * yery sLort tiiae wages
» r4ngir*£ from *20 tq f 50 per die'ni "

TRIIIL'TE Of RESPECT.

SAMAHITAS Ix)r.GE KALI. No. 29,1. O. O. F.
WIDDLEWAV, March 3d, 1849.

At a special meeting: of Samaritan I-odg^.h
this c!av. the following Preamble auJ Reswlations
were unanimously adcipted:

Whereas, it has phased Almlglflj Gad in IJ»
wise providence fo take ont of this wor'd tbe Soul
cf our departed brother, JOBS GKCEEK—

Rtsohtdt JBy the Officers and l!rother» of 9*-
m»ri:an 1 odjc >'u- 29, that we retain a plcaaiwj
remembrance of tlie many excellencies wliicli
adorned the character of oar Jecea*«J pro^ff-

Resohed, That we tender to the inn.i\y of thf
deceased, this unanitnuns e.xprecaion of oar sym-
pathy iu this sud csrcsvciiifiit.

Resoicfd, That we will attend the funeral o(
our deceased Brother, to-morrow morning, at ICl
o'clock, tc pay qgr fe t tribule of resp.ct to hi*
memory.

ResvlreJ, That the Secretary present * eofj ot
th? foregoing JPreamble and Resolution* lo thq
family of onr departed Brother.

Jjeso'ced, That a copy be forwarded to th»«d^-
tors of the "Spirit of Jefferson" and " Fre •> Pos"f.̂ -
with a request that the same may be published."'

An extract from the minntea.
JOHN F. SMITE, JK>.

The Baltimore Markets,

OFFICE ..OP THE.. CLiPPKR.e
B iLTiMonB, March «, IS13.

»
f

barrels Howard Street Flour w l̂na^ »t ft*
form«pd brajHls. snd 450 bbls. straight br.ud* at

On 'change we could bear gt~ BO IMIBT '
Hayew were aflfeiing pretrjf Ireelj ft 81,'.

but holders refused less it an»4 87.

i

t

i

.
GRAIN.— Sales of rfV.&vGora iX&l

for »nssj»eoafylia»iaa3e. was'cbttiiBed.
of wlnteat lealTe." ydsriffofQa*. R7ect

Safe.



^s. .

VIRGINIA FREE AND...GENERAL .
VALUABLE TESTIMOJfY FROM THE

SOUTH.

We liie, at all Haes, to is
tit-

-d srreat re! i* by its ose
[

BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY.
We reWosn nr«on to patent Jueo'Jcinw, harin- a

W rhT^.^I *? ski" °S the r'*ul*r pro**"*.««**»»« Urr-w .OK, oar w»j the above named
° itcm^iateh- ajlcr the cUweof the las; «•*-

r LegutKun,, wir-a our lungs were almost
highlT rariner! atm*?hm of oar

Saie it, use. Th,« Balaam imrr,eJi-
- tcrr reit.-vH u < o f a w<>* *«/y«.tj/.tc amri. which

oar health in a vriom d-f^rer We f«l
we are indebted «u it for *oi»e Ulieen poqn<:» of
at *ei;:ht — which addition once felt, caaa<xbe j

curgosten.
None jrefiniiie unles* signed I. BUTTS on the i

THE sab-criVer vill ca«r Ibr sale, at his resi-
dence in ChatJestovc, e» t-Yaiey tin l-i-'.i iisi.,

his entire sJo-:k of

Household & Kitchen Farniinre,
t. XSlSTtXG IX "1ST OP

Beds. Cctlsicads and Bedding ;
Ser-ercd dozen nf Chain, nfur/y ntie.
Tico pood iSttf'es. Wash stands.
SctXftl ezc'Mt.it Carpet, nnr.
^laibtf-siab Tnfjlt, fnahoga.it ij,
Tvo Stores—ant coal a*l o.ic trooj,

j &• first-rate Cwkiaz Stox,
I Secern/ Cords of Wood,

A lurgf variety of Kitchtn Ftrnilarc.
I shall sell off my entire sto< i; without reserve,

and th-ise wishing pood Jurnitort can »upplv them-
selves uith evezj article neces:try for liocse-keep-

Or. L .V F.lCHr.I.BRnGKR.
/*. /'. HAKTM.\\, n-;*,;hrsie
Of. JOS G. IIA y.b"

necesitry

"*•—On all sums of £5 and rtpwanis a cre-
dit of six mouths will be given; vuder£5 i:a»h.

Sale to comnK-nce at id o'clotl: A. M
THOMAS M. FLINT.

March 8, 18-13.

PUBLIC SALE.
WILL be sold, n 7Vjc'<e* H; 37«i ,fc» of"

California or Not!
IF yoo_ arc not Roin-j, come and rent the BRICK

LIOUSK and LOT, uo CtHififtm Street, iorcar
•I I. X Catter's HtMft. It j»iiigtxju<*der loaffjrd
curulurt. Terms tu'jdrrate.

ion given ou the 1st day of April neit —
...-'* WM. F LOCK.
^ta:k-.:.;.in March •». 1S18.

The flcrald Prialiag Eslablishmenl
FOR SALE.

BY onier of the Orphan/ Court of Frederick
Cosi i?y. Md.. tht- ,fb»ciiU-r will oiler al public

*a!c. on M.'n'itiv. Marc.i I9M. at tlit Priming O.Ji.-e
«-orncr ol Mariict and Church Streets, Frederick,
ALL, the i:nnr<: rs.taUi-!iineii;uf the

11 FREDERICK HERALD,"
Embracing FrrsKck, Type-t. Cases and the Ma-

chinery Moulin* to a well firrn-bed Piiimii" t>.
la .liMiuicnt, together with ll.c »«;rfiriV/of the New's-
pcper.

I'lie Herald is one of the oldest and best establish-
ed pres—«tn the Stale, having I*CD instituted in

fc!, an. jas :»-cii eminent ly successful and profit-
frum its origin to iln; proem titr,.r. Any per-

son with -he tjlftit aiid onei^y iierex-arv for such
• u enterprise, wi l l not S...JH liud so favorable an op-
f-j.nuuity I'll t:udi:rtakii.^ Uie publication ol a news-
paper. The •>uti>cripii.jn list ia lary:, and i>i the
Tcry best description lnth a» to steadiness of >up-
pon and prom|)tn^»M)f j-rtvinent. and tiiepaircnacre
ol erery l;iud is vi'-h as uj render the Herald one of
th* very \KSI papers in the country. Any person
»li>pjMrd •:> ••i.^sjft; in tht iMnineifs will he very
mwrh at f a u l t <nViuld he allow a mattt-r of a few
hundred c •'.'.,i- •> to prevent th- puiclia»eof an csiab-
li'hmcnt to valuable.

Tr.tt»i» — Otie-tUiril ca»h, and the remainder in
two annual payments, tearing interest Irom date,

CY.O. W. WEST, Advt'r.
MarrliS,

A S I shall leave tie county about the "20th inst.,
-Tl. til u-ho arc iadebu-dare earnesily requcaied :o
come ibrwaid ard settle their iu.irUednus.-. bv that
perioti, either by note or ca>h. 1 have disp-jsed of
niy Drug Store to Dr. L. S. EuU-ltierjrsr. wLo is
worthy in every respect »f a«er..TI.HW patronage

THOMAS M. FLINT.
Mamh S. 1S!!>. .

SUflHER SCHOOL OF MEDIC1SE.
HK LK< "TURKS in thr CIVCIXXATI
.MT.OK M, IXSTITl'TC, wil l commence

^n thf firs: M,.ndr.v in A p r i l uexr. and cuntinnc un-
t i l tbr ciul of Jam-, under the lollov, in;
m -at:

PUBLIC
THE firm ot Partnership bet w;*n Ka:I», Hcfle-

bowcr &. Jnhn^ton, at KaLi. lown, wi l l expire
ou the tir>t day of JtsJv nfit. Tiiey will offer a:
Public sale,«« tU 15/A day iftAis ;.u>;M, the Jollow-
ing property :
10 head of Iforscs. six nf then? first rale work

Hurscs. one Stallion, large size and action :
Thnr good Wagons; o.u //<•?-? -Wag'jit icith

b-d complete, ti/icartr's ma/:c ;
One good second quality high Wagon and

Jjcd ;
Git'- inw Plantation do. with strong wood

laddtn ;
Gears c"tnpl't<' for fix horses :
One Fiflk C.'min ; one pair Stretchers ;
Two J^og Cit'iins. ; one Jitfl.scrfic ;
One improved l'al--jU C^ilin^ Box. a superi-

or artidr.; one sond WHEAT I-AX;
Thirty Aoffnf Vy'llEAT in the ground,

tiv: most »f it fallow and fi-.u ;
100 Hags lu ,'ii/ltl ticu bushes each ;
5 o,- 000 JJHj.'u-ls S.'itp X'.'jf; -2 Wheat Lad-

tiers.
Also, one 1> ARK XL MACHINE, cal-

culated to rl/-its and /,>i/it 100 harrds perdai/.
Tit-- >uar/ii;:c is in Jhrl rate order, and din
be a!!i!?fird (o any poiccr icith vry little ex-
pense.

TERMS.—Tiic al»:ivc-property will be ?<ild on a
crcdit'o! ^ix i:iL'nth; oa all MUDS of and a!>uve £5,
with good .-iecuiity, and all under that amount will
be ca-.li. No pi 'ijv.-rly t - > be "removed unt i l the terms
of sale arc complied with .

Sale M eo:;ii!i -nrc at I'J o'clock Xf
KABJjjE UL'FCEBOWER & JOHNSTON.

J. Vi". McCwxis. Aii:li»u(f.-.
March 8.

1.1:1 r:-ar».
I l inburv Si.r;li, M. D.
Jjlm Daviv M. D.
} L. Vattier. M. D.
John Li-ck. Jr.
Gtu. MciiJelih.ill , M. D.

J A. \Vardcr. \I. D.

J. P. White, M.D.

J. II. Tatr: M. P.
of W.v.ivn.

Sixto.-n i,'-.f irc.s w i l l !•<• j j ivrn wi'rkly through-
out the c.-ursc and tin- Studrnt-i can have ihc a<l-
Tania^f of vvitiirssin^ t lw-Surgical operations whi;h
may <ic i - i i r t i t i r ing ihc Summer in the latgcst Hos-
pital \Vr»; .il t.i- nioiiutiiiis.

1'ce lur thr w!iolc cuuisr, *"JO.
J. A. WARDER, />'.IB.

Marrh »». In I!).—Hf.

St KJK.-TH.
M.iu-iia M^dica.
Anatomy & Phy»iolo«jy.
Sergi-ry.
Clir«>if4ry.
f aiholn^y and Physical

J>ini;iiiii.s.
Mrdioal U.iiany &. Tor-

Ecoiogr.
Tiieory and Practice of

^Jcdioir«•.

subscriber, ihrce aiid a half m Mt-s Croai
at-ar S^aanoadak Ferry, all his persoasl propcnv!
consisjiDg of
14 head of Horses—toot* of tckich are first-

rat: Work IlarsfS and tirotxl AZart'5,
Stctl: Cattle. Mi/eft C'ewv,
Stock Hogs. Sock Sketp, Gear of all sorts,
Grai& ladder*. Wood do . 3 Wheat Jr'ttrtS) j
One siz-korsf SpiZz Usafc.',
TkrcsJtiag Machine.
One ttco-karse friction Rolhr. t» complete j

Corn Crusher. Strzic and leader Cxller, a
superior article.

Corn Skcllft. Roller, Scocps,
Grain Cradles and cthtr Farming Utensils

of every description.
Carriaf.** and Karntfs.
Also—Corn l/y the barrel, ;t lot of Beans. Ba-

con by the pound, a quantity of Iron, I*usi-
Ur. a Grindstone.

Hoasehold & Hitchtn FarDHare, i
Compiling many desirable atticles unneceworv to !
enomeraie.

Alao, at the same time and place, will be hired bv j
the mc-nrb, uctil bai vest, five or sii Nrjro Men, I
who are firs: rn:e farm hands.

TERMS.—Twelve months credit on all sums
overlive dollars, the purchaser giving bond with ap-
proved security; of ihat sum ai d v.iider, ca>li. No
property to be removed until the terms are complied
wiib.

Sale to commence early in toe day. and if not
completed in one day, to be continued until tdr pro-
perty is sold. JAMES M. RANSON.

Marc-hS. 18-19.

JL
iato

rne<
fcer an

RS MIL*
X>. 192 BS.iiwre Sirtet, LALTIMORE,

TT7"HOLES.ALE and retail deal-
\ V ersia Gold and Silver Watch-

es ; fine and common JEWELRY.
H'<;'cA Tuals ami M.itfrials of all
kinds got up with care .ind at 1
prices, n'.iccls cut and J.ircls <e, i / i Si
H'altAcs. J3T"^*au-he5. and Jtivclry ol all kinds

carefully repaired.
Baltimore, Mareh 8, 18-1?).—3:nS3.

THE MOST EXTENSIVE

Shirt Establisfcmcnt
In th: United States is at *\o. 179 Bulli-

more Street, Bultimo'i, JIM,
ir.krf.500 perstnis are em;il<ntcd, n-ii a sU-ck cf 1.000

dtizin of S.'tirlsalicaus KII hand.
"jlTERCHANTS and others visiting Baltimore
JLyJL are invited to call and exa.Jiiine the largest
and best stuck of SHIRTS that bj^ever beea oifer-
ed, consisting of all sizes and qualities, for MEN
end BOYS, \vhichforstyle and -.vorkmar^hipcan-
not be surpassed. More tbaa usual eribrts have
bsen made to render the assortment completi: and
desirable ia every respect.

T. W. BETTON.
Bajtimore, March S. 1?19.—lyS^i.

Desirable Property j«r Sale.
ON E Iburlli part of t u a t valual . L> list ate,

i' i a-: D M o s T ,
One mile from Charlestovvn. on the Turnpike ai:d

My "Cat-taU" FARM, 225 Acres,
two miles from Charlcstown.

Thr RESIDENCE ol B. F. "WASHINGTON,
E'«j., in Charlc^totvn, one of thy ;ri <»t desirable in
tha i placi?.

Also, at CEDAR LAWN, on a'day hen-after to

HOUSEHOLD & K1TCEIEN

I \G AIN wfild ^l.•lte lha t th-re in in my hands an
Ordci of ihr < ' i rou i ! Stipetior Court oi 'Law and

t.'hancory lor Ji-rTcr>un Co'inty. Virginia, the decis-
ion <>f the real e.-tntfu! llu- la t i - Dr. JOHN K. UIYI»:N.
From various c iii&rs, tin1 ia>k is .iilifliciilt oin'; and
1 in'^ the f a v u r u * all prison* oivninj lots in that part
of Boliv:-r. in vlt icl i said I layden's Property lies,
nn-.l all uihcr> iuu-rcsicd in the mailer, lo meet m<* at

'* Taxvn. in Huhvar. on Satuiday the il-lih
, tor the purno.v of a.->ceriainiii^ the rights and

r* ;if the rcpresentatifCBOf said Hayden. —
A proper cnderM.indiTigol saitl rights noir, wi l l save
trouble hcri-altiT Dn nut let simw jucveiit attend-
ance as I'clore. iiia-iiuuc!i a«> it c.m be done by llie
»ti»re. 1 w i l l U [leased to .-cr any persons on the
eiibiect at a: '. ti.ne.

JAMES: M CROWN, 5. j. c.
Msrrh S. KSJ'l.

I IOWELL it B R O T H E R S
AVE removed to Xo i!07 naltiin; re street, 4
doors East of their fonnvr <t( i r -> , where thc-j-

wi l l i;e mneii ple.ivd to wait or, t l i- ir customers, and
can e!i'.T at low prices, a very extensive assortment
of PAPER HANGINGS, U'JIJOEKS, I ' l l i E
B O A R D PRINT 150RDERS. CL 'RTAIN PA-
Pi-'.R, &.C.. all of their own iiiiuulaelare and ii:ipor-
tation.

With tncrease.l facilities for doinjj business, and
a ileteuainatfnn to increase cur lietail as we!! as
\Vhole-.nlo Trade, we wi l l keep 0:1 liand rveiy va-
ri.-ty and style, and from the lowest to the hightst
priee. A call'issolicited.

Kaltimore. Mnrfh 8. 1810.—lir.^1 25.

Buyers take Notice,

BY vir tue of a D'-ed of Tru«-t executed by Gro.
Hacklunx-, on thr -_M!h day of December, ISIftJ,

nn-l du ly i>-ri>!-«!ei| in the fieri; 's OlHce of iho Coun-
ty Court of Jpfierabn, the wwJcrsignefli'as the survi-
riaj; Tru.'ter i lu- i i i:i mcniiom-d, w ill proceed lo <eii,
at public atu-ii. in, U-l^n1 tin; tioor ,tf Carter's Hi'icl,
in ( 'hark- ' t - i 'v t i . «'i I-'ii:!>iytk- AVi day '"/-nest April,
».•> much nf a certain tr::cl of land, sii'uated in -the
(.'(itiiiiyoi JciU-rs >n, on the ijouth-cast side of the
S!i?r.andosh rivor a.ijoinini; llie lands of James llo-
prr. E. J. Siniih mid otlM-rs, as 'wi l l satisfy the sum
•I" S^~- 7«>. « i 'h Icc^l ii.sereM from the l l t h day of
F«-l>ruary. 181?, u n t i l j-aid, and' costs of «ecining
fai.' trust.

7>ntij ft M/C— Cash. *
¥alc to lake place aiio-it 1C o'clock, M.

ANDREW HUNTER.
Mnrch >. 1 SJ.'. Sun-n-in? Tivfl-'f.

LMertioD
N Eli

of School Commissioners.

of the

* N Eieetion of Solu'ul Commissioners, for the
.'1. C»;i ay of Jelll'i-Min. wil l be held >'n the 3rf S<i-
«r//<r» i*f ti:t mi<a!k. (Mtrtl ) /A* IT.'A day of the

, at Uu-places, and under tin- superintendence
lie ?H.TMin> naiiK-d in the iollowiii;; schedule, viz:

I j»\,. |—ShcphiTti's Sehool House—John
r. Wil l iam Kernoy and Charles Hewitt.
: No. 2—School Hoaae—A. R. Botelcr,

John M.Jewcn and A. Humnckhouse.
Dioriet No. 3—Danii-1 En tier's Tavern—Charles

l larp-r . D. Caineica an.l J. 11. McEuda-c.
DiMrtc; No. 4—New Sch.'.>l lioasc—Jacob M.

tt-cnol<K Samuel Snott and Sainti.-l Licklider.
District No. f>—UmVn Soltool House—Samuel

Mclvin. Joseph T. lle.v. anil Adam Link.
P i s t i i e t N o O — N e w School Honsc—John Mar-

*hall. t ' r iah B. Keruey and M. Lrmon.
pis-rivt No. 7— t$cli<>j! ll^njc—Wm. llurM, J.

C. WiliMiiro a:ui Jumer Burr.
nistrv-t No S—Sclio.il HC'"A.-—M. Helm. A. S.

Pnndriiljrc =in;i Gc^'rgc '?. ",\ iluhire.
Oi-trict No. 9—S.uo.il llr-iise—Joseph F. Har-

Iry, Thomas Loclj'.acu. tJcui-ue Murphy.
Di?tri-:t N >. Ki—Schotii HOIKI-—Thomas II.

"\Viiiis, lv<.r^Ui!i;:ilerard A. (.'. Timberlake.
'JL-iriot No. 11—>ew School House—Jamcr.

Griec^. .'ohn timber. Sr., and Jacol' tirulvr, Jr.
DiitriYtNo. 1C—Otis Slup—CiiarlesS. Taylor.

"\V. K. Turner r.ud B, Ott
niMrirt r-?o. t£—Stl-sjJ IJjusibWulin Kalns, J.

C.R.Tavl; , aujw. Kcctl.
,D'S'^i.-t No, 11—John Clir.j«>Honse^-John Chpp,

garrison Elliott and Joshiui'Olipp.
l)i<rkt Xo. l>-SchiX>l H-.mse—A. M. Manam?.

J Q LVvkn-11 and J. j. AbeH. .
i>istiift No. 16—School House—B. Roderick, T.

A. Milton and W. B.Wil l i*
Di«triei No. '.7— Scl;t»i House—John Molcr, \\ .

P. North and Daniel Moler.
Di-'rici No. IS—Scrool HMISC—W.H. Downey,

Georxc B. Bi-al! and Jacob M---ler .
District No. /•.•-Ca^r's Hoiel-T. A. Moore, J.

W Crane ant: Samuel Ri.ktiour.
District No.'JO—Coim H^ase—John Stephenson,

W. S. txxrk and Tbomas Rawlins.
r-istrict No. JI—McCoy's &ore—T\. AlcOoy,

Sto--k aiul Fanning L'tcnsils. among the Zal-

iOO It-.trrfls i if Cuni;
100 Arm of \Vlicat in thr gro-md.

Thosr who know the Real Estate above mention-
ed, need no further description of it. Those who
do not, may add less me by letter, '.T call in person,
and 1 wil l be pl-'n-;ed to show them all of the proper-
ty olferfd for sail1, and give terms, &c., &c.

If said real p:-j>i>eriy he not sold privately, it wil l
beotlered publ ic ly , an ihcjlnt ilfiy af MiircA Court,
iu flout of the Court Hou^e iu Cliarlestown.

JAMES L. RANSON.
MarchS. 1R-1H. :

AUention, Farmers!
FT1HE subsciiU-r respeeilully informs the Farm-
JL. era of Jetferson aud the r.dj«.ii::-ini; counties, that

he keeps con<>:at i i ly on hand a lar^e quai. t i tv of
grotuul PLAI^i'Eil, which he will sell at 50' 50
per ton, cash, or in exchange for pro.luce at
the highest ea-h price, li-.: re-j)ect!iilly solicits a

] call from all in want of the artide. before purchas-
ing clsewher,-. GKO. W. FOX.

Sbcpherdstown, March 8. IS1'.).—3m.

P-roclaiai (he El Dorado near at hand,
•

L.\D TiniXGS OF GREAT JOY! The i
t i ' j th is no'.v t u i ' v estiihlishcil l\v dai /y cvi-

' denre. and unhefilatingly cosilesscd iu every circle,
. thai One Or.i<T bv mail to

The far fniiJCil !f truly lucky Lottery Agents,
So. 1 Light Si reef, Baltimore, 3L!.,

, Acts as an " Open Sesame,'' to a Princely Fortune !
i and fopjver banishes fro,:i the uiiud that gaunt and

ghast lv spei-tacle poverty !
The annexed schemes of jortjcons Lo'.t-.-ries for

; Mareh. presrn! attractions of rare magnitude*, at;d
e^t.ililish their tu^'i it hv their owi- l : : i i l ianey.

Pvfer &. Co.. No. 1 Light Slre.:l, Baltimore, M.).r; have, ai their old establish* d house, a great variety
of lonunai" numbers in packages and sijigle tick-
ets. \ » i t h the money always r-ady to pay over

! promptly on demand. Ye, therefore, who would
"bask in the sunshine of plenty," or increase the
luxuries and comforts of life, fi-rward your orders,

; for a lucky number, Mways to the only truly fortu-
nate Lottery Brokers in the Union.

PYFER «f- CO.. ALll'AYS LUCKY.J?3
A small s]K'ci!iien of luck wi th in KXK MOXTU 1

S'̂ "-'1*'*1, whole ticket, sent to Ne'v York city.
57.300 " '' sent to Ra.idi.-Iph co., N. C.
S~l (K'O l: " sent to Ma-on co., Va.

i «l-3.(H):l. half ticket, sent to Ban: w:!l co., S. C.
$50.000 qr. tick-rt. sent to Athens co., OhUj,

Tlie above arc a few only ot the. iargcst Prizes.
All sent to Correspondents Jtu-iug the month ol

• Fel-ruarj-. and pwrnj^jy paid by tlie Foitur.ate

t Cor.f.aeneo never violated ! No postage need be
' paid oa orders ;•> Pyfer & Co.

CJraad Lotteries for March.
For a splendid prize you have e,.!y to o:iii:r from

Pvfer & Co.
SPt.EXDW SCintM8S._

F>'itf. Ci'?i:-I ft'«afcr«f Price
JUti:->•!.•'. Tid'ds.

75 No.> \~2 D;a->-u ' jJIO
7-"> Nos 13 Ora vn SS
TSNo-- 13 Dratra
72 >." os 13 Pravn
7S No 13 Dra'-.va
75 Nos 12 Dra>.-n
7b Nos 14 Dra-vn
73 Nos 13 Dra«-n
73 No* li Dra.vn

I 21.' 40000 Do'.U 7S No* 13 D-ra;va
75 No^ 13 Drar.vn
7S Nos 14

npHE uniiersiijncd desires to reduce his stock of
JL CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, VEST1NGS &

SATTINETTS, and to that end v. ill dispose of
th:ai at unprecedented, low price--. l>v the piece or
yard, in mil jiiirciiu^crs'. Tliosc who have v«.-t to
supply themselves with these necessary articles, wi l l
find it sriMtly to thoir .advantage ;u give me a call
before ptirehasing elsewhere, deal in^ as l a m en-
tirely in the gentlemen's line, and: buying- in large
quantities, it is but reasonable tos'-ppose, tha t every
advantage that the ptn chaser could Jiave anywhere,
can be had bv calling on

WILLIAM J. STEPHENS.
Harpers-Ferry. Jan. 1!. 181:).

Domestics.
TUST received, '20 pieces heavy twills for negroes
»l pants; dO pieci j 3-4, 7-8, and -1-1 Osnabtirgs, for
shirts ; 10 pieces pciiTteniiary am! oilier striped cot-
tons ; a large stock of bleached aiid bruivu cottjiis,
every width and qual i ty .
100 pounds carpel chain ;
1 bale large cotton bats for quilts and comforts ;
1 bale best candle-wick;
Handsome white and Black Cali.-oes ;
Verr superior silk warp black Alpieca.for.«alererv

ch?ap. WM. S.J.OCK.

FOK CJiLlFOKJVS+fi.

THE subscriljt-r, Agcr.t for f ie Penn Mutua l
Life Insurance Company. PJiiiadelphla, isau-

ih'.iri/^d to Insure th? Lir<:s of 1'crsnns going '" Cn-
lifiirnin. To those who leave families an opportu-
nity is now orTL-red of securing to ;hem (in ih-.- event
of their death while -giine) a haf:.l4<i:ne sum. f i r a
small corisiik-ration. Pn- in iun isEs low as any other
Company its '.lie United States.

Feb. 15, 1611'— 3t. .1. J. MILLER.

A
1 Situation Wanted.

LADY \vho i* well qualified tu teach all ihc
higher branches of a* thurmi^h English Ivlu-

cation. t.igeihcr w i th the French banguagej wishes
a situation ;;s private instructrcs-s in a family, or to
act as principal or assistant iua .School or Semina-
ry, in MXVII or country.

•Ilijrhly rcspectaolejlestimomals will be given, as
regards character and qualifications.

Reference may be made to Jens- S. GALLAtiEn.
Esq., Editor of Winchester Republican.

Feb. I, IS 10.

Superior Tobacco.

JUST received, the celebrated brands, " Esm>-r-
flldo y.\ El Dormfo" Tobacco, pronounced by

judges the most superior article ever offered in this
raarWet.

LYXCHBURG TOBACCO—The genuine ar-
ticL-. for smokinir. just received aud for sale.

LOGA.\— Of aU bratids,-and :nost saperior qna-
litv. J. J. MILLER.

Feb. 15. 1S-1-).

CORN—Warned
on account, by

in exchange for Groceries, or
J J MILLER.

Feh 15.

10. 37,500
J'ri':!.

Priff

13
U,
15,
l«5.
17.
W,
CO,
21 ̂

i'5

510
5-i
S5

2 S43

23,

' Distri.-t Not 22—Factor}—J. Sclioficld, W. J. Ste-
phen'' aal A. H. H.srr. .

Dixrict K« £5— Russell's school iion*?—A.
Rhsiieitian. M. Krby and Sinjlcten Chamoers.

District No 21—Wasrcr's Hotel—N. Marmton,
J B. Wager and J. P Datigerntrld.

District No. 25—Pipcrtown—R- Dailey, G. ̂  .
Lacy and W. Nisewi-uner. ,-..»« i

District No. 25~Schoo! Boose—G.TV. MoJer, J.
'J-.RecUeMd Philip Eci'U:. r «Sh«w

OjMijct No. 27—Si'booS House—Henry 5>nep-
Lcrd. J. J. Vsjjsant «ud L- F.icherwin.

A ineetin- of tb-r present Boaixl wi» be ae^.at_ic
Conrj'Hoase, on Thur*d» the 29th day of Mart*,
and a* it is the last meeting of the present Boart: a
full noeedance is very desirable, znd the mesnner*
are rcOTested to trin j with them their Y*rio«s ac-

»."*o that wt; !em*:-Bt5, ar arrangWDcna for set-̂
, rasy be made.

Bv order of the Board..
JOHN YATES, Pnafc

H. C- WomnNOTOX, Cbrk.
March 8,1S19.

one-ber^e *L.KHiH lor sale
KEViiS tt KEARSLEY.

MILLER.

30,000 D./.IS
25 000 Dolls
» 000 Dolls
37 377 Dolls

i» 55!) Dolls
2l> 000 Dolls
40 000 Dolls
•„'< WD Dolls
13.000 Dolls
53 (XX) Dolls

&; 25 IKX) Dolls
27, 3 10.000 Dolls
2$, 7.MK) Dt^lls
29, 2-2 300 1) Mis

31 j 50,000 Dolls
Our friends will bear in mind th::t xre publish tbe

price ol' Parknses of (Quarter Tic cctsoniv. Packa-
ges of **«fc and SaJ/'Tickets w.il lie in the same

75 Nos KS Drawn £.0 S:t

72 Ni-> 13 Drawn S5 S'i
7S N«..s 14 L'rawn Jr~- S7
7?: Nos 14 Dts-wn
75 NKS J2 Dra'wn

proportion.
S'3T Odicial and Printrd drivmgs always for-

varded by the first mail after th: t--awing, earelop-
ed and staled.

We advise our corespondents -•! order Packages
of Tickets a*- Sh?v save at lea; t ! n p-r cccs. and
may draw in one Package, FOUR CAPITAL
PRIZES.

t V» pyf« & Co. pay Prises ;tJ 't~ht ir ^olij.
Fortra'rd ordcrsa lew day* in a .vaace ut :hc <Ia:e

of drawin?.
' Confidmee strictly obset n ;! at taw office,

the abore BiHliaat Scieraes,

ie is SUJO*
iers

Old Kyc WlHskey.
BBLS. OP SsVsN YKAP3 OLD TVTITS-
KEY. which will compare v.-i:h any in the

coucty. Price. SI.25 cents per 3: lion.
Feb. !.'». _ J. HARRIS.

Cireai Bargains! Reduction
in Prices I

rpHE snbsrriber wi«hin? to roince his Stock by
J. tiie !-•>* of April, will onl-r great ba-^ains to in-

duce purcliaser*. Many Goo:li he will ?<:1I at prime
cos: and ail at reduced'prices. All w.inting great
bjr<-.ins are respectfullv invited to call.

1-Vb.si. iStD. E. P. MILLF.R.

•.tlcatian. Farmers.
\

"OUU attcatioa is particular!v invited to my rz-
ien.-«ive assortment ot" Grvciie*. Salt. Fi-h,

&c.. which I trill pledgz myself to fe-ll a* low as you
can buy them ia any other town, and h.w«rtr.at »o«
4/irt- cr'cr i-ar-an tJiea in Ckariesitm, .?ad will al-
ways tike ali kiads of country pr<»duce at *ach pri-
ces as the market will justify. C .Tainif, if you can
be supp'ied as cheap at home, it is your interest, as
wrell as 2 :jreat accommodation, t >be Mjpplied w.th
Goods near home. Call ar.d eia-nln? a: lea*: before
vou bar, and vou vill be s&-ed t.: • tzjeKK of eoir.g
ianhgr. J J MILLAR-

Wheat & Corn IVanted.
THE subscribers are ansiou- to parcnas<; a-av

num'^r of bushels of Wheat a-»d Corn, for whica
thev trill pay the highest ca^h jr ice on delivery.—
Or," if Jhc tlna.*rs prefer it. the;- will iaul it iron
their Baras. a> they keep INuasVar that porp^«-—
Farmery !in»k to roar intcrsa, aod give us a cil
before vou dispose of roar nrodt x-

M. H. i"1 W.MOORE.
Old Furcace. Jefferson Co, Va , i

Feb. 25.1517. J
ITF" Plaist?r; Salt. Fish, Tar. &<:.. altrars on

hand, to eTcSunge v'zb tb* Faruers fur their prt>-
ducc.

COLLEGE OF ST. JAMES,
WASHISCTOS COCNTT. M i>,

BE Second Tena opens on 3f>wt*y, Mordktte
stA. &!idents mar be admit:ei5 at any time
the CULLEGE, or Into THE GRAMMAR

!*C'M<M)L: either to pnn-ne the full CoIlegiaU;
Ccursi of Classical and Scienimc Smaies; or a
partia.' CKIKC ia a ECBRC AUTTIXiIS CTLASd.
receiving sj>ecial preparation for tae Coasting
Rdom and genera! bosiness. Applicatiun for the
ad Jiissioc of pupiis, and fur farther information to
be icade to JOHN B. KEIIFOOT,

Racier, d'i/CffjT 5S- J>ixus P. O. MartfieauL
AtarchK :&».—St.

Church .\olicc.
rT^HE Kobscribers to the re-buildinjr of the EPIS-
JL COPALCI1UnCH,CharlestowD, are respect-

fullv reqursted lo pay in. halt" of their subscriptions
to the undersign:, by the 15th of March. The

:v wiii h« required bt" that time to pay forlum-
ad other materials lor the builcins.

JOHN W. KENNEDY,
ERASMUS S. TATE,
A. J. O'BANNON.

March 1, 1&19.

For Sale.
NEW FAMILY CARRIAGE, of £rsf rate
linha, and th«r mart approved fashion, made to

oriier, for a grntlemaa who has since Cecuased, will
be -!•;.. a f_-.•,_•.•.•;;;. auti oa such ie:ui;- as cannot fail
to iileas*. Appiy to

N. W. RICHARDSON, Ciicli ST^itr.
_3y'inches;cr. Marcii 1. 1S49—Ct.

Iron, Iron.
J«JST reieived another lot ot Hushes' Iron, con-

sisting of Plough Iron, H. S. bars, Crowbars,
Nail rods. Tire irua. small ruund atd square Iron.
&C-, which, together with the large assortment ou
hand, we c,in oifer as the best selectioc cf Irou of all
kiuds that has ever been seen in Charle«own. al re-
duced prices. T. G. RAWLlNa & CO.

Match I. 18-1S.

S~ AFETY FUSE and Fuse Matcher just received
by T. G. RAWLINS &. CO.

March 1. 18JD.

A

For Sale,
THIRTY bushels prime CLOVERSEED—three

gjod Work Horses.
March 1. 1S19. W. F. TURNER.

LAND FOR SALE.
I OFFER sale, one undivided fourth part of that

Taluable Estate, known as the "PIEDMONT
FAJIM," lying near Charlestoirn, Jefiersoa county,
Va and late the property of Dr. John Briseoe, de-

Tiiis land is elijrioly situated, on tbe Winchester
anu Potomac Railroad, and the Smithncld and Har-
per* Ferry Turnpike, thos having the best advan-
tagrs of access to market.

T:ie interest tt> be disposed of will be, when divid-
ed, ft fee simple.ia 81 acres of this land, and a re-
vervon in 27 acre*, Dower Land. The purchaser,
whe-i the Dower right expires, will be entitled to
one-iburth part of the MANSION HOUSE, one of
t! e largesi and doest in the county, as also of the
tabtr houses and curtilage.

Tiie 31 acres in fee, would suit acy one desiring
a small farm near tiie town, aud can be laid ofi".

I (commis*ione>s having been appointed by the Court
j for shat purpose.) so as"to jfive a supply ol wood and
• water. "The soil is of the b*s>t q-jnlity. The par-
| chafer would hold a position as to the Dower part,
i '.hat ierctiRtr asi;jht prove adcanlxpts'us.

Terras made known by application in person or
: by letter, to the subscriber, near Cliarlestown, Jeffer-
' son Court}-, Va.

JAMES L. HANSON.
March 1, 1.̂ 40.

" ?>". B. If the above property is not sold private-
ly before, it will be uflers-d to ihe highest bidder in
froci of Uie Court Hoti:»e ti^or of Jetfersem County,
an IAC I9M day <>/" J'./arci.^Coarl day.) J. L. R".

Bolivar Prapertj at Private Sale.
THE undersigned otiers at private sale, his Pro-

perty in the tovrn of Bolivar. This Property
is eligibly situated, with a front on Union Street of
abou: 110 feet, running back to Tavlor street alwut

j -200 f.-et. Frontinjr Union street is a good BKIC'K
; HOI'S E. which I now occupy. -It would be a good
j situation lor a store, (tLe front room lieing Designed
| ;br that purpose.) and sutficient room for the accoic-

moca^on of a largi faraily.
Fn-nting Taylor street is TWO GOOD TENE-

! MENTS. now under rent. This propertv is sus-
! wptible of Iwing divided iato 3 or more Lots. It
j \vill L-e sold entire or divided to suit the convenience
i of pa j chasers. For terms apply to

RICEPD R. CREUZEN.
Fe'-. S. 18-19.

A
For

SERVANT Woman who is highly recom-
mended by iho.se with whom she has lived, as

cook, washer, <tc. She can be seen at the residence
of Mr. Isaac Henkle, near Plalltown.

Enquire of the Printer.
March 1,1&1J—tf.

Domestic Cotton-?.
te the attention of our customers and

_ the public generally, to our stock of Do-
mestic Cottons, which embraces everv variety at
the lowest prices. KliYES & KEARSLEY.

Afarch 1, 184!).

A

CLOVER
by

March 1

SEED,

1819.

raised in the County, for sale
KEVES & KEARSLEY.

I y.'
Fo

A Foreman Wanted*
to employ the services of Jtn experienced

reman on my farm. To one of good moral
character and ir.'.lu.i:ri»n.s hubiu-o goiul sitiiaiion is
offered. A man with a small family will be taken
— l!i:)t:ir{i a single man preferred.

F-.-b.e-.M8VJ. AVM. T. \VASiIINGTO>T.

ISaa-pcrs Ferry < o;itons.
Jt'ST received. 30 pieces Harpers-Ferry 4-4

Brown Cottons; for sale cheap, by
Feb. «, 181!). \VM. "S. LOCK.

Mackerel.
NO. i and 2. in l-'J and 1-4 barrels, put up for fa-

mily use, for sale by

March 1,
WM. ANDERSON & CO.

IRQ:?.
LARGE stork of hammered and rolled Iron,
of all sizes, fur Tire, <fcr.. fur sale by

March 9. IS in.

FOU
DWELLING HOUSE, and BLACKSMITH
SHOP, at Kerneysville, on the Baltimore and

Ohio Rail Ro,-\d, for one or two years. It is one of
the be~t stands in the county. There is a Wagon-
maker's Shop carried on at the same place bv a lirst
rate workman. Coal and iron kept at the door. —
Possession given on the Ist-dav of April. 1849.

F<-b. 1. 184!>. JAMES A. KEUNEY.

WOK EtGJY /».! I 'Jfl JS.VTS.

FOR sale bills on Liverpool or Belfast, on mode-
rate terms, with which payments caa be made

in any part of Great Britain or-Ircland.
JOHN YATES.

Halltown Post Office. Jefferson Co., Va.
Feb. 1. IS 19— $0.

Wi ncfcstcr Republican and 3Lirti:iiburg
insert '.it.

NOTICE.

PURCHASERS at my sale in February, 1S43,
who have not yet lifted their sale Bonds, are

hereby notilicd that they have Veen due since the
first of January last, and unless promptly attended
to. I shall proceed to collect them accord ine to law

THO3. U. WASHINGTON.
Feb. 15, 1S!0.— 3t— Spirit- cnpy.

BRILLIANT LOTTERIES^
For Marc-h, 1 849.

J. V,'. MAURt &, CO , MANAGERS.

Capital ~$45jOOO !

bcoaLiedforSaKon WEDXR&DAY
tie 14/i .•;/" Marf& icezt, at the residence of

Thomas lirothefton. dec'd, three miles cast of
Cbarlc$iown, tlie personal propertj of saiti cec'd,
as-follows:
TH»ri Hvrses ; Riding do; Coiii;
Milch Cows; Stock Cattle;
Stock Hogs; Soot SAtep ;
Wagtms. Cart; Wattr Car;
Grain Ladders, P/ougfa and Ifarrmet;
A large Holler ; (?ret?* Cradles;
1 > Wheat jRrw;
Maiiocis, jFbrix tj-*v i\*c. ;
I?"agon and Phstgh (rears ;

Log Chaws, $-c.— Grind Stones;
A large assort&tnt of Carpenters and Juin-

ers Tods;
Taming Lathe;
Three Wheat Tfircs^ing^ JJachincs, iciih

fixtures thertlo ctsriphle:
A Lot of While Ooi and Pine Plank, front

1 Io 4 iwhts thick;
Clorcr St.vd by the Bushel—J?ys;
Rye Straw li^ihe butnile ;
Haw by t/ie Ton ;
Cam by the Barrel;
A quantity of Bacon ;
Potatoes ami oilifr Yigctt:l,l:t.;
Screml Barrels of Vinegar;
About SO Acres of Gneln in the Gro-tnd
A fuc hicidrcd bushels vf Vr'.'n.j.t in the J

HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN
FURNITURE,

Such as Beds and Lcdiling, Tables. Chairs,
&c. ; _ 3 Stoves and Pipe, and iiuuioroui
Other articles.
TERMS —All sums of 55 and under, cash—all

suras above S5 a credit wi l l be given un t i l tne 1st
day of October, by giving bond and approved secu-
rity.

Sa!e to commence cnrlv in the day.
GEO. B. BEALL, Adn'r.

Feb. 22, IS!!).
ALSO—.»T rnc SAME TIMS: .\vr> TLICE,

A jVegro Man aud 2 Aegro Uomen,
Willbeodcred-fijt hire, until next Christmas da}.
Al-so, THE FARM will be offered lor rent fur.the
unc.xpirod term of ihe lease f-Din James Roper to
Thomas Urutherton, dec'd. Terms made kuuwnon
the day of sal-;.

[."̂ " All persons are invited to present their just
claims against llie e>ta:e of tlie dec'd at .MI early
day. properly authenticated ; and all those indebted
are respectfnlIv solicited to make immediate pay-
ment, as BO inciulgence caa be granted without ia-
i u r v to the estate.

/GEO. B. KEALL. Adm'r.
Feb. -2-2; 1819—Spirit ccpy.

Commissioner's Sale.
IN pursuance of a decree of tba County Court of

Jetferson, in Chancery sitting, pronounced at the
January term, we, the ur.rlerM^iied. CouimiNsioa-
ers therein appointed, w i l l oiler at Public Sale, on
S.t!i:rtiai/ ifc HA d>ty of February next, on the
premises,

.'/ Falnable Trad of Lund,
nnincd in snii: decree, lyirg on Bullskin Run, in the

-
4 M e. 9th
A. at, a k-arietv of

Household & Kitchen
•t

B-ds
Tatte, TMt do., and
One-dczcft cane-am Cfuiir
Outdoor oibr Ckair,r,, y «e«
Om krgc Mantel Mirror ; \ $ .;- .
Tkiity yards threc^pfy Ing~& Cur»

One Urge and one small Cyppcr J^
A fat cf Kitchen Furniture ;

Tico Ten-plat: and one sm-i;l
OfCKf, Put*. KtUfcs,

Was&Sttuids; ij-j fy
Bamls. Ti/is, //&». A;;. Spa^-. J-j *-
Abut 5W pounds of ;,>««. ^iCOlVi.

.
ico ur Ihrts ic-U cu.rt-1 Starts

J-
KELLY

PUBE.1C «.ILE.

- '

.Topsrrtv,
3 Work Horses ; -2 Cows : 2 Heifcri-
A good lot of Sheen ;
3 good Brood Sows : IS first rate SUoati -
1 \\ agon aud Wagon Gears •
•2 Bar-shear Pl,,UgLs ; - Siagle-shovel da j

Double shovel Plough ; i Harrows :
1 Lutting-bos and Forks;
1 Ten-plate Stove with Tip,. •
A lot of superior Uacou and JU"d •
50 Acres nf WHEAT in the ground •

Y5 uh many other articles gtucrally found oa *
nurm.

TERMS :. A credit until the 1st day of August
will be givcn' the rnircha-ncxt

W
i ail sums over S."»

,-jng bond and approved security : all
So the cash wi l l be required.

No prorierty to
comslied with .

> ':•<; removed u;iti! the terms ar»
aletocommericeai IO,.,Vtock, 4. M.

Trust r.;ade an. ti»
by K.:-.vard Fitzp.vIN pursuance of a Deed of

-Ja-'-t ti,n «f f'ft.-nary, ieU;{,
trick. to secure certain monies therein recited
Ricbard D. Doran. 1 shall otler for -ale, at publi*

The Lot of Ground

propor-
tion of limb", r. a jjood

Oivclliii^ Blouse,
Bam, and other necessary farm build-
ings—a never-fiiliu^ ?treani of water

Valuable Farm for Sale.
IN pursuance of the last wil l am! test.-)men*-of

Matthew Frame, ileceas-ed. will be exposed t»

AVM. ANDERSON & CO.

Slate Lottery,
CLASS '.vo. 37, ron lSi9.

T* be drcwn at Alexandria. Va., ou Saturday,
March 10th, IriM.

GRAND SCHEME.
1 Splendid Prize of 8-15.000

•
1

2 have just received a lot of Flax Linen,
which we will sell low.

March 1, 18W. J. K. WOODS & CO.

CLOVERSEED. for sale by
March 1. J. K. WOODS & CO.

DOMESTICS.—1-4 Browu Cottons;
7-8 OsnaLnirgs '•
7-8 Twilled
Bleached Muslins, Apron Checks,&.c., just

received, and lor sale by E. P. MILLER.
March 1, 18-1 'J.

Teacher Wanted.

I WISH to engage a man to take charge of the
Public Sc ool in District No. 15. A single man

will be preferred. He must understand all the
branches usually taught in English Schools, must
be moral and industrious, aud before taking charge
of the school wi l l be examined as to qualif icat ions,
&c. SALARY S-75 per annum.

GEO. W. LITTLE, C-niCr. 15/A District.
JelTerMin County. Va.. Feb.22. 1S40.

COXSTITUTIOS

Charleston Vat Mining Company,

POINTED neatly on letter sheet, for sale al 1!2J
ceats per copy, by the. Youths at the

FREE PRESS OFFICE.
Feb. 2C, 1S-19.

"HO, FOR CALIFORNIA!
R S*i «• •^'t ^ H t» ' K? *^ i" fr'*» S f l ^ V vU £ > « l f i i n « i » H . * • XL5«B* «ytC££i9 • •

SsKing njf at gri'at Sacrifice !

T IIE snhjiTibers having determined to close their
ri'tc^iK-ss in Shepherdstowh, Va.. lake ihis me-

th^^ of informing the citizens of Jefiewon and the
ailjoining eountii-s, that they will dispose of the stock
of Goods on hand. consi>ting of Dry Gooits, Hard-
ware, Chins. Glass and dueensware. Groceries. &e.,
at cost-, and many articles much under their real va-
lue, for cash, good pnper, produce, &c.

To persons wishing to purchase ihe entire stock,
a liberal discount wi l l be made, and long time given
for approved endorsed paper. Call early, as ihe
business must be closed.

HENRY CULLER. Jr.,
A"fni cftkc laitfirm of Culler <f- Buckcy.

Shopherdstown, Feb. 2-J, 1RW. '

•ft Cost for Cash.
E have on hand several fine Coal Grates and
Stoves, which we will sell at cost, to close

out. T. G. RAWLINS.
Jan. II.

Ground Piaster Tor Sale.
£ have made an arrangement with Mr. A.
H. Uerr, by which we cnn furnish Ground

Plaster at the Charle&town Depot for 7 dollars per
ton. Any person buyine of us will have to send
their ha?p some two or three dajs before they want
the Planter, as we will have to send them to the
mil l niter it. M. H. & V. W. MOORE.

Feb. ±1, !94?—.

"
"

15.000
10,000r;i .""

L "I
iO'rnzcsof

240 do (lowest 3 No. prizes)
&C. &.C. &.C.

78 Number Lottery — 13 Drawn Ballots.
Tickets Sl2; Halves SG ; Quarters 53.

5,172
1,000

500

Ceriiticatw of Packages of -3G Wholes
Do. " &'> Halves
Do. •' 2l> (iuarters

SICO 00
80 00
40 00

^35,000!
Virginia State Lottery,

for the Bcnrfit nf MononsnUa Academy,
CLASS NO. 40, FOR 1S19.

Ty be drawn al Alexandria, Va., on Saturday,
March 17, 1849.

BRILLIANT SCHEME.
: 1 Prize of §35,000

do
do
do
do
do
do.

',.0 Prizes of
'.;.0 do

18.000
10JOOO
8.000
5,000
4,000
2>255
1,200

'GOO
&c.

•75 No. Lottery-— 13 Drawn Ballots.
T ickets §!0 — Halves £5 — Quarters £2 50.

Certificates .of Packages of 25 Wholes £130 00
of 25 Halve:?
x? "-,

Do
Do

do
do of Quarters

05 00
35 50

DOLLS!

passing through il—on tbe following terms, eatract- ' public >ale, tin T.kursilay the
td from '.he decree : (1^-W:) that desirable and very

The sale ot the land shall he by the acre, and the
sum of SJSS'JO 93 with ihe adJitii>n thereto of the in-
terest thereon, froia the 1st Sept.1818, to ihe day of
sale, ai sir per cent, per a n n u m , shall be deducted

Va Enable Farm
On which said deceased forme:-Jv relied, contain-
ing upwards of FOl'R HU.Vi>Ub.D ACRK3.—
This properly is very conveniently S'liialed on tha

Mrs. Alaiy Hamilton from tlie wholeamonnt of the
sale. The roiilue thereof, viz: of lh<? whole pur-
chase money, shall be on the following terms, viz:
One-third thereof for cash, and the residue in two
equal annual payments, wi th interest from tnedriy

s payable: ?o'sanl Commissioners, and by a deed
of trust on the premises sold , in which deed it shall be
declared that portions of isaid land may be- sold
from time to lime, in ca*e of default of payment,
to pay any sum of principal and interest which may
be iu arrear and nnnaid.

WJLLl'AM C- MACOUHTRY,
AMBROSE (:. T1MBERLAKE.

Jan. 13, 131D.

cultivator for his expense and U bor.t The purcb
er w i l l find on the premises every imrovement i

for comfort and convenience.
vcmcni uo>

The

THE sale of the abovtj property has been post-
poned till Friday ihe 23l day of' Mareh nert, at
which time it wil l be sold

WM. O. VACOUGHTRY.
A.MBROSL: c. TIMBERLAKE.

Februar}' 22, 1819.

ALSO, at Ihe sair.s time and place,
THE .subscriber, who ii desirous of going West,

will offer at Public Salef, the following property,
viz: ;
Three Head of good tCbr/; Horses ;
Three good llilch Coti-s ;
S-:rcn JKad Young C^tttlt ;
Soics, Pigs and 20 Stoats ;
TcnHfcAof Khttp; \
One Cart and Gcafs'i
Two Barshcar Ploughs, and 3 Sctti Plough

Gears, all MIC ; \
T/ires Sculdfcs, 2 of thtm ncic ;
200016s. Bcico?i—Lanl and Beff;
A lot of Corn-; i
One ncu- RarJiairay carriage with double har-

ness, nil new. »
" ALHO—

HOUSEHOLD & KITCHEN

,
and is of ample dimensions to accom-

___ mod ate a lajge ti.iuily. A well con-
structed barn wi th st?b!iri£ underneath ; ice house,
corn house, and every reqnisil : improvement. A
large Orchard abounding wi th f ;

 :iit of various kind.-^
anil a very pro-luctive mpadow-?ielow the dweHins;-
house with a never-failin'jstrc:: n ot" water running
through its centre, io which thifitock eaa have fr»«
access at all ti-.ncs.

A suitable portion of said hptlfa i;; fine timbrr,
arid its con'.i^uity to the raii\>ad, and consequent
facilities atforded, of iranspoi'.ing (.reduce to mar-
ket, renders tiiN propertv hi^iit) UfNnaitl»r.

One-third of the purcbase mcm-y •J'ili be rcqaiied
in hand, the residue in two annual instalments, with
interest from date on the deferred payments, secure**
by a deed of trus: ou tSc laud.

On tlie same day ici'l be rJ/ered,

All ihe Personal Prffpertj
Of the testa'or, consoling ot

Horses, Sheep, Cattle, //o..?J, and
Farming Utensils of carious kinds.
THE CROP OF WrfEAT Ja tho ground, and

other articles of value.
A credit of nine month* will be eiren on all sam*

•ver five dollars ; under tliat sum cash. Bundwitk,
approved security required.

GKO. F. WASHINGTON,
WM. D. BF.A.LL.
CHARLES A. WASHINGTON,

Ex'rs af j\I. Frame,
Charle^town, Jeff.-rson co., Va., Deo. 28, 1*1
£Jp" \V~nv.hcsler Ri-pMicur. and Lancaster

bum insert t i l l sale.

Buckwheat Flour,

J. J. MILLER.

Ticket- SinKC Pactages 53,7*
rinpuv lllCIHl̂ O. Ul. wen in

Persons at a disuncc from Ha timore in vant of j ierms.
moaev can surely realize-it, bj ; Wressicishroagn I
the mails lie trulv fortnaate «i«l Jar-fan*^ Lortei
Agents. PWER $• CO^

No. I Lishl £ Teet, Baltimore.
Mardr8,1819.

t«r Sale.
subscribers baring en i?ud more MCLES

J^ than they have use for. wi :«dl £vc, that are
well broken, aad of eooA size, oa acc-jmouxJaiing

M. H. &. V. TV. MOORE,

iOMESl'ICS.—Twilled Offliburgs ; plain do;
>>laidcottaos; 4-4 brown, ^beetiag; kniuiag

Axes!
WE hare on hand a lar^e no mter of Chopping

Axes oi' the most approri-d pausrns. fro<n 4
to 7j Ibs- veight, vhirh we w ill -ell ia:id warrar.:,)
lower than they can be bo j\rht ia Chark-sto-arn.—
Call and examine thea beibrt ptu-;liasu3|r else-
where. T. G. RAWL1SS fe CO.

OF most superior qualitv, for salebv
Jan. -25. J. J.'>

For Caliloroians!

WE have received a supply of VELVETEENS
ant! CMRSE CLOTHS, suitable fur those

going to Californ ia. CRANE & BROWN.

For Rent.
THE house a: presen: ia the occupancy of R. n

Batcher, E-*q. Possession givrc on the 1-4
of April. For terms appir at the office of

Jac. U, lt>49. ANDREW KENNEDY.

To Close Oat!
THE subscriber has still oa hand a few Call

sn J Wojd Siore5. of the mo»t choice patterns
ard 1 ighest fiaish. To ciose out for the seavxi, h«*
will • -.n them at cott, for the ca>h. Those ia waa t
nrill please irirc him a call.

Jan. 11, 1S49. F. W. RAWLINS.

Ready-made Clothing.
rTtO carry out the object in view, viz : to reduce
JL .r.y stock, I will dispose of my entire Mock ot

READY-.^LDE CMOt&tifG,
Con-<i<sin? of Cloaks, Over Coats, Frock Coa»,
Drew Coats, Saetaad Sack Frock Coats, variovis
coio-" acd qualities; Rouodabonts, Mouker Jack-
ets. VN'aistroats. Pantalccas, Sr.ins. Drawers. Cra-
vats. :i'-3ci>-5. ScarrV. Gloves and Socks which I will
sell -it prices, th-i' will hare to be seen to be beliercd.
Purchasers are iarited to call and examine for
Aerasflve*, and we plc.iee oorselvcs to use erery
ctfon tc* give saiisfaclioa.

WM. J. STEPHENS.
Harpers-Ferry, Jan. 11, 1849,

Coal for Sale,
"ITtTE bare just received a large quantity of
Y¥ Lump ani-Fin«Coal. ft»r sale at ibeCbar!e<-

toim Depot. it H. & V. W. MOORE-

$20,000. $1O,OOO.
Virginia State Lottery,

t-^r l.ic Ucnefit of Mmon^alia Academy,
CLASS B,FOR 1&40,

T' > be drawn in Alexandria, Va., on Saturday,
Mareh 2Jth, 1849.

66 Number Lottery—13 Drawn Ballots.
BRILLIANT SCHEME
1 Splendid Prize of $50.000
1 . do 20.000
1 do 10^000
1 do 5.000
1 do 2^940
I do 2,000

10 Prizes of 1,000
10 do 500

«Vc. &c. &c.
Tickets $15—Halves 671—Quarters 93 75.

Eighths §1 87 J.
Ccr ificatcs of a package of25 wholen

I'o do -") halves
do 25 quarters
do 25 eigh'hs

Oo
Do

S15000
7500
3750
1875

^'biOTj^s^ -which art Ihtifnlloidng articles, rir :
One gocxl Wardrobe, ^Mahogany Sideboard,

Bureau, Tables, OJiairs, Bedsteads and
Beddhig, Car'pets, cjtegood Cooking Stove,
and otftcr articles tott tedious lo mention.
TERMS.—A cred-' of '*ir months will be sriven

c-ji all sums of So sa.;. ujr.vards, under five dollars
dish. ;

Sale to conmence at id o'clock, A. M.
Also. I wil l !>ell one NC-TO Woman and her child,

3 years old, at private ^ile—and hire one negro
win. JAJ4E3 L. HAMILTON.

Feb. 2-2, IS W. f

I* KB I, if S.1JLK.
3F. undersigned 'iciu? about to quit farming,
wil l offer at publie srile,on Tuesday the 20ii nf
' instant, at his resilience, one and a-half miles

of Halltown, and:immediately on the road
hading from Gbariertowj] to Keyes' Ferry, all his
Personal Property, consi.v.ing in part a* follows:
Work Horses, Colls ;\
.HUc/i Coics, Slock d\ltk ;
Stock Hogs, Slack Ski>*p ;
Wagons and Ox Cat?.;
Grain Ladtlers. Ploughs and Harrows ;
A Win-tit Threshing^llachinc ;

W ILL be sold at Public Sale, OD
t/tc 10/A March, next, at the subscriber's resi-

dence. in Shepherdstown, the fi-llowsns property, vU
3 Ht'ad of Gr.od Work llorsvs ;
1 Yearling Coll ; 1 Good Wa^on, nearly

new ;
4 setts of Wazon Gears ; 4 sells Plough do.;
2 Bzrshcar Ploughs ; 3 S^.igl<: a<id '2 Doutlt

Shovel do. ;
'2 Large Harrows ; 1 of then r.cw-i
Afinn let of Hags ;
1 IVhcai Fan. ; 1 Cutting Box. -r

Cradles, Scythes, Rakes, Forks, IJau\ 5bo+
els. fyc. ;

1 Pair 'Hay ladders ;
About 100 Busiiels of Corn;

HOUSEHOLD & KITCIIETf

FURNZTVSX3,
Among which are some first-rate
Feather Beds, Bedsteads, and Jjt.id.ing ;
Tablts, Large a:id Suu-M;
Bureaus, Chairs, Carpets^ Stores, $c., $t. !
Po!s, Occns, Kettles, Buckets, Tubs. frc.

TERMS.— A credit of Sis. months will be girea
en all sums of 35 and upwards, the p'lrcbasergtvinr
note and approved security. UnJor 55 lhe c

\viii be required. No pr

S39.000! $20,090! $10,000!
Virginia State Lottery,

F\>r Ike ll&rji! of 3Tjntn~aiia A.cadtmy,
i L»sa NO. 45. roa 1813,

I ? be tiriwa in Alexandria. Va.. on Saturday,
tae3lst of March,

CAPITALS.
1 Prize of

.1 Wlnat Reaper—J-J^zzifs make;
\ U'/Kat Fc.i. Gniin (\radlts ;
i Corn Shelters. Catling Box ;

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

2 Prize* of
do
do
do
do
do (lowest 3 No. prrzc5)^400

839.000
20.000
10.000
9-000
8,000
7,000
5.000
4,000
3.290
2.500
1,300
1,400
1.300

I Large Roller, Grindstone
\ A tot of prime Baton •
1 Mtrccr Potalo-x c.nd o^hrr

.'lisa— A large lot of l;ocust Posts.

lionschold uid Kiichen

s .
No property to ue removed Ull

M.

Feb. 22.

V
SE£t),

ERY superior, for sale by
Feb. 15.

CLOVER
J J MILLER.

2
2
2
3

200

Tickets 81 0— Hnhres to— Quarters $2 50.
Cerrifieaies of packages of 95 "Wholes SUO 00,

Do do 28 Halves 70 00
Do da 36 Quarters 35 00

« ORDERS far Ticttts out Skarrs and Certifi-
tatt of Packages «* &* aAove SPLESDID LQT-
~Tl'JtIES vriil receive tAe mast prompt attention, and
in ••jioct atamnt of eack drairixg sent imTntdi'iidy
af IT it is arc,-, to all *to enter from vf. AiiJrtSi

J. & G. MAT7BY,
Agent* fir J. W. Msury f Ca^ Manager*.

Alexandria, V*.
Feb. 1, 1813.

uck as B:ds and '- Bedding,
C fairs, TafjUis, B '.rcaus, Sideboard a,nd
nvmerclts other artj-Jcs.
TERMS. — All sums oj S5and ander, cash. AH

-la credit of|3 months — :he parchaser
g tiond with intere^from the day of sals, with

ovi.-d security. No Property to be removed un-
t i l tie t^rms-arecompliec u-itn.

Sale to comaiecce etirly in the day. WM. H.
Auctioneer. ;

' * ' R. R. QATTON.

FOR

THE DTcl!:ngand Str.re
Street, in Charleston,

.loshua Rilev. and adjacent to th« r
Win. F. Alexander. Possewion gr '

on ibe

on the- B™

rouche^, with Harnpss,
duce will be taken ine^han.e

persons indeb;:.-d to the undersigned are
respectfully requested to rule at an rarly «wv. and- 1
ihose having demands w I I please present ihem.

MaKh I.~l319. R- R.
I'fT Spirit nfJ-ffTVn lopy.

i* Bbls. stror» Cider T?ne?ar. just received, and
,3 for sale by W2&. ANDERSON & UO.

March 1. 1849. \

Another Lot.
TUST received aaoshtii: lot of lhat superior Chew-
J ing Tobacco, at 50 .^ents per pound, also two
of ditto 55 cent*, good. J

TVIU. ANDERSON &. CO.
Harr-rs-Fany, Marcji t, 1913.

-f>URCHASER3 at my sale, -wa-wc bond* are
JL now due, are notified that. I ^.tve- let their
notes with D. H. Conrajl, ESI; , to whoa Unj-
requested to make payment. .

R. W. REDIN, GeorgetovB.
FeM, 1849~-3t-ch.D.H. C. _

GRE.IT

SCU.1WO OPT!
"TJI7E are desirousof reducing oars
KV on hand before spiingpurch.i3e.andwiU»«;

many articie»a( pime cost and unaer, art -t •»'*
vpry r-lnced price* "We
from all in «ach of

-
«* * c*i*
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V A B I E T Y .
r, *«<..>.... ACCUJKXT.—A roost shocking

Kc'idenu from the cureless handling of fire-
wjas, occurred near Cincinnati, » few days

*?frteajfeii Rosa, m omnibus driver, was re-
iincited tr- convey a fowling piece to tie city.
On taking charge of the gun. he inquired if
t; waa loaded, at the same time snapping the !
Jock, holding' the gun in a direction to do no ,
aarm bad it "gone oil" IJe then placed the t
ureecb of the gun on the ground, his mouth I
catering the muzzle, and with bis foot opened j
-Ibc h»mmcr-c«p covering tUc pan. As he ;
Mowed into the muxzle. bis foot slipped, aud ,
tbegun'-weotoff"1 H is brains were -blown .,
oat," and his headleu bod? was plaoed on a j _
bench! Aii thii was done, aa we might say. j Coomies.
iu ;u« twiiJtling of in eye.

A Coirrosmm IN LCCK —A young man
tngaccd as compositor iu the Cincinnati
Chronicle office has jast received a letter
from Gen Sam. Houston, informing htm

T. B. TOWMBR,
Attorney at

SupktrdUovn. Jefferson, Co.,

OFFICE one door West of his tanaer3* resi-
dence.

Aug. 31,1848.

GEORGE W, RANSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

HAS removed hisOffice to thebu.lding recent-
ly occupied by Juha R. Flagfasl Sheriff's Of-

fice, two doors East of the Bank.
He will attend the various Courts of JefTerson,

'Berkeley. Frederick snd Morgan Counties.
Cbarlesum-n. April r1 ••*"* 'f

J.1.11ES JWeSJfAWZ F,
AT Xi&W,

JEJTERSOS Cocjrrv, VIRGINIA,
RACT15ES in tho County and S iperior Courts

, Bel ieley, Morgan' Frederick

1S48—tf
THE WIL.I,OW HILL

BOARDING

ONE mile from Kcrneysville, Is in successful
operation, and presents to panna a-id guar-

dians a healthful and pleasant locatic-n for thtirsons.
,» *K* «rtate left lv his father, who died in j and wards. Youn^ gentlemen preparing tor Col-

U.IH. w« J worth over fifty- : 1«S«- or lhe l^-med professions, ard particularlyTews, some year* since, is worm over mty , ^ f ^ ̂ ^ r ^ taoK

Uiouaand dollars, and tendering his aid u> '
suable him to recover possession of the pro-

pt-'tj-

GOI.T) IN NORTH CAROLINA —A letter from
Monroe, N. C., dated 17th ult. give3_ the
• uiemect that four men found, i n L n i o n
county. t'.cctre and three ytutrtcr pounds of
fold ou the Thursday and Friday preceding.
Others wore finding more or less quantity
•every day. Gold was fouud within eight
*ailes cf Monroe.

favorable for pursuin'j; their studies.
Terras SCO per session, for boarding, tuition, ic.
Tuition from JG \<.> b"12 pt-r session.
The 2d Terra will commence on Monday, August

14, 1S4S.
J. L. FKAm , Proprietor.

1S48— Ty

MAUEIA--JE.—A "lady" only ten
rear* old was married at Panama. Jan. 12.—
Females mature in that meridian faster than
j'n aay other region At 8 or 9. young ladies
ur« of sufficient growth to curry on (juite se-

flirtations.

There is a woman in Hull, who fan-
cier she has »ra< ia her mouth. It has been
gng^eJited by some cute 'un. that if she catvt
•wallow a trap, she had better hang a piece of
cheese in her mouth, aud whc» tlie varmint
comet up to nibble at it, shut her jaws togeth-
er, suddculj, and 'fir' him. But query-
could she hold her jaws' long
There's the rub!

enough 1—

BEAUTIFUL SIOIIT. — The most beautiful
nigiit in nature, says Dobbs was a woman -
that he met yesterday. Giace was in her
step, heaven iu her eyes, aud a baby in her
arms. — Jiiuy Bee.

is a lady, while decorating her
fingers, like one iu distress ? Because she's

her hands.

GOODS AT COST !
HAVING detcricincd to retire from the Mercan-

tile Business, 1 have rented my : ,tore-lii>use lo
John H. McF.tidree K«j.. who is to have possession
on the 1st day of April next. Consequently, 1
miis't dispose of my remaining stoc i ot goods, con-
sUting ot '

Un/ Goods. Ilurdtffare, China. Glass,
Queens, Sloneaud M'ooiUn Ware.

CiistiiiL's and Grinxrics.
ATI of which were purchas.-d on .lit best term > —

many articles bought at auctk"i lor much ie»s than
their regular value.

They will he positively sold AT COST, either
by wholesale or retail, fur cash, gi»jd paper, coun-
try produce, or on a liberal credit, t J -,'ood persons.

B. T TOW-NER.
Shepberdstown, Feb. 8. 1819.
12£T ^ H- Tl»)»e persons indebted to me are re-

quested to call and make payment a-- t'arly as possi-
ble, as I am desirgus.ol' ma'iing a ipeedy close of
my business. B. T. T.

For Sale or Rest,
THE undeisigned is desirous of «•; iing or renting

the DWELLING HOUSE, WactsmithShop,
Blacksmith's Tools, and Turning Lutne, complete,

, in his possession, together with out, :wo, tour or six
acresof land, as it may suit the purchaser. The
property lies on the road from II;-.rpers-Ferry to
Shi-pherdstown. about ha l fway fr< .u each place. —
It is two miles from the Potomac l!i/er, and three-
eighths of a mile from Z'um Chui 'h . Any person
wishing a «ituati»n of this kind wi.: lind it their in-

WINCHESTER FEMALE ACADEMY.
rp HE Fourteenth Anneal Term of this lastitu-
J. tion wiU commence, the 8d day cf January.
le«9. The course of ifstruction will comprise all
the branches of a complete English Evocation, to-
gether with the Latin, Greek, and French Lan-
guages, Mathematics. &.c. Music, and arariety of
Otaamental Branches, such as Drawing and Pa'int-
ing, will also be taught. For these and the French
Language an extra charge will be made.

Miss Wilson, who is well rerseU ia thesciencejof
Music, will give lessons on tlie Piano. Miss Finch-1

aiid Miss Beans will aid iu the Literary Depart-
ment.

Terms per Sfsium of Fice Mimlhs:
For Board and Lodging, per session, <£C2 50

Tuition in the English Branches, 1-2 50
The Languages and Higher Branches, if. 50
Music. p*r quarter, . 1 0 0 0
Use of Piano for practising. 2 50
The year will be divided into two sessions. Scho-

lars may enter any time during the Session, and
will be charged from entrance to the end of the
term.

The increase of patronage the past year has made
it necessary to enlarge the buildings"of this Semi-
nary. To the Boarding Department several rooms
have been added, and aiso a spacious Academy has
been erected, detached from the main building; so
that ample accommodations can now be atforded
for a large number, both of Boarding and Dav Scho-
lars.

The School is furnished with Globes. Orrery,
large Maps, Mathematical Instrumec ts, Historical
Chart, <tc.

\3jJT Patrons and friends are particularly invited
to visit the school at any time, and benome acquaint-
ed with its discipline and method of instruction.

JOS. BAKEU, Principal.
Winchester. Fort Hill, January 4. 1849.

UNITED STATES
Wholesale Clothing Warehouse,

Cash Store and Cash Only !
BARGAINS,

I NEED ret tell you what I have oa hand, all o- j
you, citizens and countrymen. Here is the place j

to obtaia all kinds of merchandize. My stock is
entirely tco large to enumerate; come one, come
all, andsee before buying elsewhere, as I intend to
sell to'every customer who will favor me with a
call. If I d-*t get my price, we will meet hall ,
way. in all cases; if that won't do, I will sell any j
ho-sr, if I ean, so that i get the cash. I can do mor? •
than a credit store, as you all can judge for yoor- j
selves, for 1 am enabled' to sell at one, one-half, or j
lessproritfor cash, as I expect to lose nothing by ;
crediting goals out to pay day, six and eighteen I
moruhs. and then lose i'. So here goes.

Harness Manulactory,
JOHN 3ROOK would respectfully call die at-

tention of the public to his fine assortment of

Ilrirncss and Trunks,
n:r with every other article in his line of

business, v.-htch have Keen manufactured out of the
choicest material, and will be sold on the most rea-
sonable tiTuu. His work is all made up by experi-
enced hat Is. and he feels assured caunot be sur-
passed in poiut of" beauty aud durability, by any es-
tablishme ;t iu thi-s region of country.

Hehas:.n haml a lot of COLLARS, warranted
' ia this

a cash system, at one-half the usual profit, or else
at cost." Come ! cosne one and ail, asd buy, citi-
zens, arid save manev to buy more goods with.—
This store is found ot Bute! Square, near the Po-
tomac Bridge, Harpers-Ferry. I have an entire
new stock, just received and opened.

JACOB XISSWAXER.
Harpers-Ferry, Sept. 21. Itv*".—tf.

Randolph & Latimer,
OFF1: R their services to the Farmers, Miters and

JMnrAatttsof Jeflerson County, as

JC3"Sophistry is like a window-curtain ;
plcaocs as an ornamcut, but its true use is to
k««p out the light.

{3̂  Afflictions are the same to the soul as
the plough to Uu- fallow ground, the pruning-
knife to the viue, aud the furuace to the
gold.

tty If* u»*o will rcup 'whatsoever he smc-
rth,' what a harvest of coat* aud breeches
the tailors will have one of these days !

tercs-t to ca:l and examine fur themselves.
sion to be given i>n the 1st of April IH49.

B. W. THOMPSON.
Jan. iS, 1R19.—Gt

The Sun is explaining why so many
brick houses givo way before they arc finish-
ed Did the editor ever hear of one given
mway after it was finished ?

£J- "Do you understand me now ?" tliun-
•:i urchin at w"nose iic:m'irfc'»ftdo«rtff}i<"UAP
eta:id <4I have got an t'/«/,--ling of what you
zucau," replied the boy.

S" A young maa in New York adver-
tised for a wife Iu less than two hours
eighteen married men sent in word that ho
iu .;!-(. have thrira. Connubial bliss in that
village must bo at a discount, we thiuk.

The French Directory, in a letter to
the Spanish Admiral Massarcdo, thus al-
iudea to England : -From ;- small qprncr of
the earth, ir/iuV/. tltr fun seems to light with
regret, England pretends exclusively to the
sovereignty of the seas."

Crie« logical Bobby to Ned, " Will yon dare
A bet, which ha? most legs, a mare or no mare V
" A mare, to be s.ur<v' replied Ned, with a grin,
" And fifty I'll lay, for I'm certain to win."
Quoih Bob, " You have lost, snrc as you are alive,
A mart has but four legs, aud no mare has five."

We hear, says an exchange! of a pe-
tition in circulation, urging that no widow
•hall be allowed to marry uutil all thesinglo
ladies arc disposed of.

'; Take any shape but that," as the
nuntua-makcr said when the follow tried to
•teal a fashionable dress pattern.

Parson's Universal Plough Cultiva-
tor and Seeder,

F\>r C.>rn,-Sugar Catie, Pottiltics and Tolucco.

TLIE undersigned begs leave to inform the agri-
cultural com in vim.y generally, that he has pur-

chased the sole r ight of making and vending the
above Plough, which can be-metamorphosed iuto a
great variety of shapes, by the transpo.-ition of its
shares, which consists of-a right and leit hand share.
It finishes a row by oucc going through, by throw-
ing the din to or from the rows or plants, aud can
be arranged to .suit any desirable width.

Thus, any*man and horse can plough eight or ten
acres in a dav. aud pcrlorui the work iu th.1 mostad-
mirablc manner.

This Cdcbrate/l Plough and CtiltiKator
Combines the qualifications of performing donble
work iu all brai'eiics ol Agriculture for which it is
recommended, with case to the horse, and almost
without any effort to the operator, by the adapta-
tion of the shafts and the application of twi> or
three shares ata time, thus giving itthesell-sustain-
i^i.ix-.ipu^pUv.ici'u-Jvrfreg'iji.r'-uu'JUUCfilieLV" 31' ffie
usual arts. i

Its different modes of application are thus describ-
ed : In furrowing, the ploughs can be applied for
making two rows at a ifuie. Then, in cross-furrow-
ing, they can be- ;n ranged to cover one row and fur-
row the next. The tirr-t and second ploughing o;
corn. &c., the Ploughs can be arranged to pk'ugh
both rows, and throw the dirt either to or from them.

The proprietor could, if it were necessary, pro-
cure a host of the most indubitable evidences from
tin: most prominent Farmers of the States of Indi-
ana, Ohio, Kentucky, Western Pennsylvania, llli
nois, Iowa, Michigan ani Wisconsin. " But of what
avail are such testimonials to practical demonstra-
tion.

Farmers and Mechanics: to satisfy yourselves
that it is no humbug , but practical reality, asdemon-
stratiyc as Hie many advantages derived Irom the
aid of steari powur, the power loom, or the press,
come and examine with your own eyes, and handle
with your own hands, and you will" most assuredly
give it that m?ed of praise which thousands before
you have bestowed upou it, as being the cheapest,
simplest, and most general- agricultural implement
in its various application bow.extant

The atbrescid Plough will hereafter be manufac-
tured and sold by JAMES M. UKSSKY, in the follow-
ing counties : Jefferson, Berkeley, Frederick and
Shenandoah, He is engaged in making them at
Shepherdstovn. where he will be prompt in filling
all orders, either bv forwarding or 6eliverinor the
Plough. JAMES M. HESSEV.

Shepherdstcwn, Feb. 15,

Father father !
The

have you got a
great zoological

coming here to-day.—

£3-
quarter about you?
sivcry and circuit is .
They've got , s-Mue new thincs, father; a great
boy constructor ; and an African lion from
Asia, with forty stripes on his back, and na-
ry one alike ; all the monkeys on a keen
jump ; children under ten vears of age, half-
price Mayn't I go, father ?" ' ""Why, sar-
tin !"

53* A gentleman residing ia Albany, as
the story goes, seeing an Irishman removing
an embankment from a dwelling, inquired—
v Patrick, what are you doing ?" i; I am
opening the cellar window, to be sure."—
'• And what arc you doiug tluit for'?" '• May
it plaise yoar honor," said Patrick, " io let
oxt tkt dark ."'

Conscience !" said Mrs. Hopkins,
indignantly, K do you suppose nobody has
got »ny conscience, but yourself ? My cou-
scienco is as gc-id as yours — ay, and better
.too — for it has never been used in the c«urse
of mj life — while your* must be nearly worn
oat !" '

LANDRETH'S GARDEN SEEDS,
Win. Stabler & Bro.,

HAVE jusi received a part of their Spring sup-
ply of ih<: above SEEDS, which, with the 1'rcsh

Sccils on hami. make

Twelve Thousand Papers.
They expect in a few days a large supply, further.
of Seeds in bulk. These Seeds are so well known
that little reed bo said now in their favor. Suffice
it to say that arrangements are made to secure to
customers, as tar "as practicable, the articles they
purchase, fresh and genuine. Among the Seeds
are the following, viz:

Asptirasitf—Lari;e Green, Purple Top.
Bert—Extra Early, Long Blood, Early Turnip,

Mangel Wu«d. French Sugar.
JSfAns—Large Windsor. Long Pod, Six Weeks,

Red Speckled Valentine, Brov.-r. do. do. China,
Lima. Roy:y Dwarf. Case Knife.

Bntccaii—Purple Cape.
C<iA6rurr—Early York, Large York. Early Sugar

Loaf, Early Bauersea, Pii:!ad<:lpLra, Red" Dutch.
Green Glazed.

Carrot—LOCJJ Orange, Early Horn, Altriagham
or Field.

Caulijkftcir—Early Asiatic, (imported) late
Dutch.

Celery—White and Red, solid.
Ors—Curhni.

rly Frame, Long Green, Gherkin,
(for pickling.)

*— Large Parole.

THE undtfrsignc'l respectfully inform* the pub- I
lie &at he has just coininrKON! the Blacksmith- j

j r .» Ba»inc.«* in a bhop near thc> Railroad Depot,
Cturlestown. where he designs execnung every de-
scription of work belonging to :h.it branch of busi- !
ness. Ploug!.s, Wagvins, Carryalls, Cart*. &c., \
will be eewly ironed or repaired ii» a style equal lo j
that of any other Shop in the county. All dcscrip-
t: ins cf It EPAIR1 N; T will be done aa the most n.a- j
• >a»bli terms, aad a', the shortest n stice. As he will '
u«e toa- but trie best qualitv ot' Iron, and employ j
only sool hanils, he f^els confident: of rendering sa-
tiauctioa to all who may tavor him with their cas-
tom.

Hf"ltQRSE-SffOEI\G will *:e particularly at-
•ttukdod to, and thoM in town or country who may
fire tiai % trial, shall hare the most entire satiuac-

;; Flag Leared.
IsltHct— Ea: -ly Cabbage. Early Curled. Brown

Dutch, Royal Cabbage, Large India. White Cos,
Philadelphia.

.!/=/.>« — Water. Mountain Sweet, (new) Water
Mountain Sr nut, Citron. Nutmeg.

Strasburj
Ol-ra.
Onimi— Silver Skia, I .̂rge Yellow

Wether^tield lied. (acnual.J
Parsley — Curled.
P«.wi> — Sugar, (extra.)
PCM— Extra tarly, Ear!\ Frame, Early Carlton

Large Marro\vfbot, Roj-alDwaif do., Blue Prus-
sian, Bisbom, Dwarf Prolific.

Pepper— Large Sweet, Bell shaped.

A portio* oi ibe public's patronage is matt re-
*l*^«*My mtkitcu.

Jan. 88. 1649. GECNRGi;. W.

Ri4is*—Lt>ng Salmon. Long Scarlet, White
Turnip, Red Turnip, Yellow Turnip, White Span-
ish^Black Spanish, Summer White,

"ictoria.

New ¥car X
, and lhe new j Stone.

-Routd. Saroy Leaved. Prickly,
fc—Early Btish, Lcng Green, Lima or Co-

coanut.
Tonaie.
Tmndp—£ji.T\Y White, Flat Dutch, R>;d Top,

Large Globe, Ruta Bega, Dale'a Hrbrid, J2arly

*0

. •»- -J - r

nafeferiig, ITUte Washî , 3Ptiit-

aervices to the pub-
lic in the above business, in all of its depart-

ments.
H* wiH e.trcate zny work in his line with skin

•ad despatch.
for him may 6e left at Carter's Hotd.

GEORGE W. REIKTZELL.

JK, E ff VS *• /.f .VI 'O R »,
Ncs. 2J2 4- 256 Pearl Street,

(Between Fulton street and Bur:ing Slip,)
A'JSH' YORK,

HAVE OS IUXD THE LlRUEST iSS.)RTMEKT OF

IS TUE

U N I T E D S T A T E S
Adapted to t.'u Smtthern ami S:>u!ft tee stern

IN TUE ARTICLE OF
Shirts and Drawers

We keep an endless variety.
ALSO— THE >!OST EXTENSIVE MANTFlCTTnEnS OP

Oil Clothing & Covered Hats
In the World. Plain and Fashionable Clothing.

of all kinds. LEWIS & HANFOKD,
A"«J.-25-2 if- i'5G I'carl Street.

New York, Jan. 18, 1849.— Cni.S:".

TilC ki GKUEX HOUSE."
rTMJE undersigned looking to thi comfort of the
A. citizens ot" Harpers-Ferry, an;i those visiting

the place, has fitted up an EATING HOUSli in
the most comfona'jk- and gcntce! style, on High
Street, nest door to Mr. G. W. Catsbaw's, where
he will svrve to order,

Ojsters iu CFCFJ variety,
Either fried, roasted, or sieved — together wi th every
other article in season : His Barjis supplied with
the choicest kinds of LIQUORS^ Those wishirg
to- enjoy themselves fn his rihe, candosy in gr^at
comfort, ;:s every efl'ort v>-ill be u>ej to make tlie
" Grecu llousc'' an agroi-able res<.'rt.

JOHN GIBSON".
Nov. 23, 1818.

Commission
FOR THE Sit-E OF

Flonr & other kinds Country Produce.
WAREHOUSE—Xe. 8 Patterson Street,

BALTIMORE
REFEr.c«.-cEs:—Thouias Rutherford, Samuel Ca-

meron. Richard DulfieW.
Baltimore. Sept. 14. !8iB—6m*S5.

Limit off and Prices lower,
THE subscribers vrould respectl'ully announce to

the citizens ot" Harpers-Ferry and vicinity,
that they are now getting their Fall and Winterstcck

New and Fashionahle Clothing.
Aware of the pressure they are now prepared and
will se.l clothing lower than was ever offered in the
Valley of Virginia. Come and examine oursti>ck
before you buy, and save something. Being con-
nected "with a" large Clothing Emporium in one ol
our Eastern Cities, they shall consequently have all
the lalrst patterns and styles. Their stock at present
consist' in part of Cloths, Cassimeres and Twt-eds:
Coats of business, frock and dress patterns; Cloth,
Cassiniere Satinet! and other Pants, ot new iashiona-
blc -o.-ds. Satin. Silk, Cashmere, Marseilles. Cloth
and a' I kinds of Vests and of every price. Stocks,
Scarls Cravats, Pock.t Handkerchicis, Snirts, Col-
lars Drawers, under Shirts, ami in facl'every thing
to be fjund in a gentleman's Fashionable Clothing

'A fresh supply of fashionable Hats, Caps, fancy
Boots Carpet Bazs. Trunks. &.<:., &c.

A. *mall stock o:" elegant Cloaks, lined and faced
- &c.

who have never pa^nised him
and wh-i .nav be really desirous oi procuring dura-
ble and beautiful work to his host of customers in
this ttnd :he surrounding counties, and on their
awaid he is willing to risk his mechanical reputa-
tion.

§3pOtcers from a distance will be punctually fill-
ed, and c . as good terms as though the purchaser
were pns-i-.-nt.

His gi ueful thanks are rendsred to those who
have btoi-1 by and given him their generous patron-
age unde; everv circumstance. If iucreasetl exer-
tion to pi. ase be a meri: at all, then will he confi-
dently ca sulate on their favors hereafter, as no et-
fort will be spared on his part. £3^" Call around
and see ite, immediately in the rear of the Court
House, it one of the buildings connected with Mr.
W. J. Hawks? Coach Factor}-.

Charlc town, Nov. 2,

FOR SALE.

THE ,mbscrii>er being desirous of removing to
the West, offers for sale THE FARM on

which h.: resides, situated seven miles West of
Chariest i\vn.(the seat of Justicefor Jefferson Coun-
ty, Va.,1 within one and a-half miles of Suiithtield,
ami aea't the Winchester and Potomac Rail Uoad,
and the Smithtield and Harpers-Ferry Turnpike,
bounded e<i the East and West by public roads,
Couiiunius; 215 Acres Limestone Land,
aK)ut oil
vation. •
provcnu
sri eater

: heli'clearcd aad in a good state of culti-
i'.h abundant resources for its furtLer im-
it, available at very little expense. The
•art of the WQ6DLAKD. (aUntt 1«S

Acres.) i- enclosed for pasturage -. the timber consists
ptincipii Iv of oak anii hickory, wi:ii a sulticiency of
locust, c- Jar and wiU cherry.

The i uprovctnents consist of a substantial and
Commodious Dwelling,

A good '.am, with stablinz sutRcient for-0 head of
horses, .- ad all other buildings necessary to have on
a farm a large Cistern at the door, and a never-
fai l ing A'ell of water. Also, Pools which supply
ail ihe-jtock outhe farm, at all seasons of the year.

Ther-arc also TITO ORCHARDS of choice
Fruit, in full bearing, of all kinds.

lu ev-:rv respect ihis property combines the re-
quirenicQts of a comfortable residence, with a well
improv. J and productive farm. It is ottered for

Overcoats. Bangups, Sucte,
Come give them a call and they 11 warrant you

are pleased with their Mock ami P"«*- Thl* ls j sai'e upt.P. the most liberal terms, both as to price
your place as they are determined to sell lower than i and ljni i i Q( ^jvm,,,lt) For furti,er particulars ei-
any cue else can. - -K- \TTrn t- RFiO t!ierap-;,v to HJ£ subscriber, (personally.) cr by Ict-

JOHTs \V AL1 lull & BKU. tt-r, ailii f'ssed'to him near Middlewar, Jefler*on
Harpers-Ferry. Sept. M, 1S-13.

THE FAIR SEX
CJ FIOULD pay attention to the following :
O If.incf'f Vfs'd'iblc PU'.f, f«r Punfying tkt B,'<>c>il '.

l-'or fern ilrs these pills are most trow excellent, re-
moving ali obstructions, tli'-j distipssing ncadnche so vc-
rv prevalent with the sex ; depression of spirits, dnil-
m>sof M!;ht, nervous alToctions, blr.tehcs. pimples ami
sallowncss ot' the skin, uml^ire ahealthy and juvenile
bloom to tUe coniplosion. Price 2o cents per box.

HAXC'E'S Cn.Ti pound Syrup of Hoarhound.
Ccn!ghs, Colds. Spiitiivj: of C!oo,!, Consu

tion, {-c., is now s» well cslablisbi-il tlmt it is only
'

WE have jr.st rec'.-ived a lar-.'i' and complete as-
sortment of HUGHES' IKON, via:

Tires of all sizes, Plough. Irons, Bolt Pins and
Plates. Pump Handles. Sledge and Mattock Moulds.
H. S.' Bars, Scollop ami Band Iron; all size's of
Round and Square Iron, Nail Rods, &c.. together
with a large quantity of Baltimore Iron, on baud,
which makes our assortment more compl-.-te than it
ever has been ; to which the attention of Blacksmiths
is invited before purchasing elsewhere, as we are de-
termined not to be beaten in assortment or price.

Nov. 23, 184S. T. G. RAWLIXSACO.

ound. for
sump-

{-c., is now s» well c s l a s i - i t m t t s onl ne-
ccs-siirvto state win-re it c > n be'obtained.

Thf'abnvc arc ffr sale by Seth S. Hance, IOS
inon; strc»t. iJiltiinorc. Also, by

T M FLINT, Charlestpwn ;
JOSI'.PII R. HAYS, Harpers- Ferry ;
II S FORNEY. Sliephenlsiown ,
DORSICV 4- ISCAVLY, Winchester.

November 9,

xfPORTEUS Manufacturers and Dealers in
FJ.\JS JEWELRY,

& PLATED WARE
Lamps, Military and Fancy Goods,

227 BaUimorcSt., (Center Charles St.) Baltimore.
inn C. CAKF1EI.D,
•WM. B. CAJJFIELD,
JOS. II. MKRKDITn.

Baltimore. Sept. -28, IS IS. 2m.

TUlLDERS,Tr!iS"WAYT~
THE undersigned informs the citizens of Jcfler-

s-in, Clarke and the surrounding counties, tha t
he still continues the CARPENTLKLXG BUSI-
NESS in all its branches and varieties. Having
Paul-some attention to the study of Architecture, he
is prepared to furnish models arid drain for any kind
of work pertaining to his line, feeling confident that
by his long attention to the pursuit he can please the
taste and gratify the eye of the ntost fastidious.

He will undertake the erecti-jn of ail kinds of
buildings — from the country-sea to that of the most
humble^ and upon terms such as must prove satis-
factory to all concerne

Vegetable or B'.i-odPiUi jar Purifying tkc Btooil,

E EMOV1NG bile, correcting ;iil disorders of the
. »to:nach and bowels, costiveiu-ss. dyspepsia,

swiiniuin^ in the beail, ^-c. Persons ol" a full habit,
who are subject to heaiUtclic. giddiness, ilrovvsiness.and
singing in the cars, arising trnm too great a l!o\v ol
blood lo the bead, should never be without tbein, as

\anydangeroussyinplonis wiLl be cuiirclj carried oil'
y xLuut Un<n*.r\iatR use.

ma
Dy

]\Itigna$ cst vcritas. ct Prcrahblt.
rPVHE astonishing virtue of llance's Compound
JL Syrup of Hoarhound. in relieving Coughs,

Colds, Hoarseness. Spitting of Hlnnl , , Pleurisy, Croup.
Whooping Cough and Consumption, need only to be
tested to be fullv established, A trial of a single bot-
le will convince the sufl'erer more of its good eiTrct
than all that could be written in a month. 1'rice 50 cts

I'i,r sale by SKTIL S. HANCE, 10S Baltimore street,
lialtiiiioie. Also, by

T M FLINT. Charlcstown ;
JOSEPH G. HAYS, Uarpers-Ferry ;
H S FORNEY. Sbephefdstowh;
DORSEY 4- BOWLY, Winchester.

November 9, lS4jily—

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
HAftPERS-FERRY, VA.

fTIHE undersigned would respectfully inform the
JL public, that he has leased the Hotel atHarpers-

FLMT)'. (late in the occupanc)* of Capt. JOSEPH F.
ABKLI..)'known as the United States ILild. and is
rio\r prepared t i> accommodate passengers by the
Rail Road, or travellers, in the most comfortable
manner. Those travelling in the Cars will find this
a most asrreeable Dining place, where every fruit

cjuntv. Vz. GEORGE H1ETT.
_NoV. J, 1818—tf.

ValuaWe FARM for Sale,
THE unik-rsiirneti, Trustees of the estate of "Wil-

li;/n C. "Walton, doc-cased, olfcr. at private
sale, t l i • V-.TV valuable FARM known by the name

i of '-BETHANY," seven miles south ol'Cliatk-s-
, town, Jofil-rson comity, Virginia, joining the farms
i of H. '.... Opic and Mrs. Lewis, and lying immc-
! diatelv ou the west bank of the Shenandoah;river.
1 There Jtrc two JJOIK! springs of r.i-vcr-liiilir.;; water,
; a good brick Dwelling House and Oat-bnildings.
• This farra is remarkable for its adaptation to
' the tjTvwth of wheat, corn, clover, &c., and is one
: of the most beaut i fu l on the river.

There arc two hundred and eighty acres of clear-
j oii LaiiJ, and one hundred and forty seven well
j Timbered, making in all -12T acres.

fCr" A good title can be given.
Application for purchasing may bo made to Mr.

; RolxMl Jamk'son of Alexandria. Va., ar.J to John
i T. Ilargrave, Shepherdstown Jeill-rson. cottuty,
i Va.. i - i t l u r personal I v or by letter, post n.iid.

'ROr/ERT JAMIEbON,
JOHN T. HA'.?G»AVS,

June 15. 18-18.—if. Trustees.

Valuable Town Property
(/?i Ific town of SbfpfartistoiPttj)

FOR SALE.

THE undersigned will sell at private sale, TWO
HOUSES if- LOTS on the Main Street, in

the town oirShephcrdstown, now in the Dccupancy ol
James Shepherd.

The two lots are adjoining, and upon one is

A Comfortable D%ycliingr,
With all Out-buildings, and a number of the choic-
est Fruit Trees. And on the other is a large CABI-
NET SHOP, which can be useJ for that purpose,
or converted into a fine store or school-room. The
terms, which will be easy, will be made known by
application to either of the undersigned. Posses-
sion given on the first day of April, 1848.

WM. SHORTT,
WM. B. THOMPSON.

Oct. 27, 1847—<f.

iMliAlPACTORY"
AND

Persons who may have work in his line are re- Of ,he season, and luxury that can be had will be
spectfully desired to give him a call before closing
contracts in other quarters.

Letters addressed to him at Charlestown, Jeficr-
son county, Va., will lie promptly attended to, from
any part of the country.

WM. A. SUDD1T1I.
Feb. 1, 1849— ly.

Virginia, Jefferson Con air, Set.
IN THE COUNTY COURT, (

FEBRCARr TERM, S&19. J

IT IS ORDERED, That an election of Over-
seers of the Poor of this county, be held on Sa-

turday the 17th day of next month, (March.) at the
following named placcs^mder the superintendence
of the following named persons as Commissioners,
viz: For Distiict No. 1, in Shrphetdstown. at Da-
niel Entler's Tavern, under the saperiritenuence of
Bcnj. T. Towncr, John H. McEndree and Wil-
loujhby L. Webb, or cither of them. For District
No. -2, in Charlestown. at the Court House, under
the superintendence of Wm. S. Lock. David II >w-
cll and John W. Crane, or either of them. For Dis-
trict No. 3. in Smithfield. at OK- Tavern of Henry
Smith, under the superintendence uf Mann P. Nel-
f*in, James Grantham and Geo.-™e H. Bickwith.or
either of them. For Distrirt >~o. -1. in the tosvn of
Harpers-Ferry- at Wager's United States Hotel, un-
der the superintendence of Geo. B. Stephcnson,
James B. Wager and Wm. J. Stephens, or ei'Jier
of them. A copy — Teste,

T. A MOORE, c. c.
March

served up in the most choice style.
To the people of this and the neighboring Coun-

ties he would say, that his House shall always be
open for their reception and accommodation, as he is
determined to make their calH asnrceable. His Bar
shall contain the choicest Liquors—his Table the
Dest the market affords—his Chambers well furnish-
ed—and his Stabling, which is commodious, shall
contain the best provender and attended by attentive
hostlers.

G ive the House a call, and judge of its merits for
yourselres.

JAMES BATE WAGER.
Harpers-Ferry, April 8, 1818.

PURIFICATION'.

It is a settled creed in all correct medical juris-
. that unless the blood is kept free from im-

J. s.
Manufacturer and Dealer ia the Cel-

ebrated Etherial Oil and Lamps.
Also, PI\B and CAMPaiSF. OIL. with a com-
plete assortment of LAMPS fir- bunting tiu sante.

HAVING taken the large and convenient store,
No. 187 BALTIMORE ST., (Baltimore,)

extending through to Light Street, nearly opposite
the Fountain Hotel, he is now preparetl'to supplv
Dealers in the above line, on tbir best term?, both a's
to quality and price. He respectfully asks a trial
from punctual dealers, believir g it w'ill be to their
interest.

J. S. T. is sole agent for the celebrated SAFETY
REGIJLATING GENERATOR, acewand valu-
able invention by which Ethe; ial Oi! Us rendered
perfectly harmless, ami the ligh: of the generating
lamp as controlable as the common gas.

Baltimore, February 22, 184'.:.

To Farmers and other*.
I WOULD respectfully call the attention of

friends and the public" generally, to my stocl
Domestics, which are as follows:

20 pieces Twilled Osnaborgs, for Pants;
20 " Plain " forShirticg;
30 " Plaid 4-4
15 " Plaid Cottons ;
50 " Bleached, at eveiy price;
Cotton Bags and Bagging ;"
Knitting Cottons, Ac..

Together with a large and general stoc'i of Goods,
suitable for the season, which will.be sold an pleas-
ing terms to good men.

JEREMIAH HARRIS.
Feb. 15, ISO. _ ' _

BACOJV i
A SMALL lot of new Baco '. just received, and

foraaletw
WSL AN OERSON ft. CO.

March 1, 1819.

ray
my stock of

Suriiies, the whole system must inevitably become
iseased. "When the blood becomes clogged, thick,

and moves through the veins and arteries with a
sluggish motion, we may rest assured that:sickness,
with it-< concomitant train of evils, is about to en-
sue. The utmost care and greatest precaution are
therefore necessary, and the system should be close-
ly watched. Those who generally provide them-
selves with mild and aperient physic, should give a
preference-to such as are of a strictly vegetable na-
ture. Brandreth's Vegetable Universal Pills ap-
pear to be the universal favorite, as they ZTi com-
posod entirely of Vegetables and co-operate so ef-
fectually cleansing the system purifying the
blood and removing all undue biliary secre'tions.

For sale by
John JV! Bell,

Winchester.
Smith 4r Bnther,

B-jrryville.
Gibson & Harris,

Charlestown.
JL. M. Cridler, (Druggist,)

Harpers-Feny.
H. S. Forney, (Druggist,)

Shepherdstown.
John W. Grantham,

Middlewav.
Feb. 8, 1&I9—2m.

The Charlestown Depot,
THE subscribers having taken possession of the

Depot in Chadestown, are anxious to purchase
any number of busheis of

WHEAT AND CORN,
f"~ -Htch they will p^y the highest market price in

JVo. 20 Light street, (opposite Mercer,)

BALTIMORE, DSD.

THE undersigned, proprietor of the above es-
tablishment, begs leave to call the attention of
the public to his large assortment of

CANDIES,
numbering three hundred different patterns and
flavors. The extensive arrangements which I
have, lately introduced into my manufacturing
department enables me to afford every article
in the CANDY LINE at prices which cannot
fail to please. Every article manufactured is
WARRANTED to be of the BEST QUALITY,
and suaranteud to KEEP in any climate, and
PACKED in the most CAREFUL MANNER.

My Fruit Department comprises every ar-
ticle in season of IMPORTED and DOMES-
TIC, GREEN, DRIED or PRESERVED,
with a great variety of Jellies, Saucea, Cat-
sups, Pickles, Preserves, Wines, Oils, Ju-
jube Paste, Chocolate Drops, Chocolate
Stick, Rock Candy, red, white and yellow,
imported and domestic, together with every
kind of NUTS, &c.

H3» Every attention paid to persons desirous
of examining my stock and prices.

Ail orders promptly attended to, and satisfac-
tion guaranteed in every instance.

|C|r".SK goods shipptd fret of ckarge.^g
B. MANN.

Flour, Ac.
WE hare on hand-

Winchester extra brand ;
Eicbelberger's __ -
Smith's u

Baney's "
Also—Corn meal;
Dried Apples. Dried Peaches and Dried Cherries,

til o! which will be sold tow, br
' -. 1W». J. K." WOODS & CO.

'
• -

th'e "Warehouse, at the Old_ ' '̂ •i* _ » . »«*»^^». MUL41 tUb ill ~k

of April next, where they will purchase any num- .
ber ol bushels of Wheat and Corn, to be delivered !

oa or before that lime.

PL-^^aXoW^rnlce'.100 T°NS °F i
They ajeaUo anxioas to pnrchase any number of I

bushels of Wheat and Com, to be delirered at their
Warehouse in Snephenlstowc,, where they have a '
large quantity of Plaster for sale.

M. H. & V. W. MOORE.

GOAL AND WOOD STOVES,
Tin & Sheet Iron Manufactory.

r MHE subscriber has just returned from Baltimore
JL with a large and carefully selected assortmj.i

of the various styles and descriptions of

Parlor Wood and Coal Staves,
Ten Plate 4* Cooking do.,

All complete, and of Khe most approved patterns,
wlikh he offers at prices less than ever before cfifer-
ed in this town.

A'.so. on -han.l, a lot of COAli GRATES.
with suramer-pieces and brick complete. Those in
want would do well to give me a call before pur-
chasing elsewhere, as my arrangements are such
that I can procure, in a few days notice, any de-
scription of Stoves not found among my present as-
soniiient.

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.
On hand, a fine assortment of Tin and Sheet

Iron work, witch L^ offered ai the lowest possible
prices. Also, just, received, a superior lot of Rus-
sia Iron and oilier kinds of material, which can be
worked up at any time on more favorable terms
than hetetoJbre.

KOOFIiVG evi SPOUTJyG done as usual,

Old .Brass. Copper and Pewter taken in exchange
for work. F. W. RAWLINS.

Charlestown, OcJ.5,1818—y.

CITY HOTEL,

THIS commodiwis and well known House has
baea newly furnished and pat in tfcorouen re-

pair, and from the subscriber', experience in the
business, be hopes to be able to eive satisfaction to
all who may_ patronize him. He is now prepared
for the reception of TRAVELLERS and BOARD-
&RS.

Larse and commodious STABLES are attached
to tlie House, and careful and attentive Ostlers are

Cash for Negroes,
THE subscriber is anxious to purchase a large

number of Negroes, of both sexes, sound and
likitij. Pcrsor.s having Negroes to dispose of, will
&»! it to their interest to give him a call before sell-
ing, a? he will pay the rery kigkesl cask prices.'

He can be.«ecn at the Berkeley Courts, at Martins-
bur;: oa ; he 3d Moc lay, and at Berrrville on the4th
Monday in each raoath. and usually at bis residence

JO- B. WDfC*I.
, ISIS.

AH let&rs addressed to him will be proaiptlrat-
teni'cdtoi , TrVM. CROW.

Charlestown. Feb. 12,1818—tf.

For Rent,
TBE Store I. recently occupied. It is a large

nxKUi and one of the best stands in the town.
For wrrus apply to Dr, W. R. Raom.

Url8«. LEWIS LEWISSON,

do
do
do

ALEXANDRIA, IHRGINIA,
September, 1848,

MCVEIGH, BROTHER $ co.,
T5 ESPECTFULLY annonn-e to their customers
XL and dealers generally thp arrival by packets
" Farewell" and •' Washingtot " direct trom New
York and Boston, of their regu':ir Fall Stock of

Boots, Shoes, Hat*. Capss *c*
Consisting, in part, cs ;.>: lloivs. viz :

55 hhds prime P R., N O, S: $ Cri'ix Sutrirs
6S boxes double ar J single reSnei; Loat" Mi^ir
M) bbls 2nd quality do > do
CO buses IJrown and White Havxisa do
25 bags Brazil : do
-JO bbls fine and coarst- crush 'd ai«l pulverized do
375 bass strong Green Rio, Meru..-abo, Angostura and

St'Domingo Coffee
IDS bags I'orto IUco, Laguyra, a-tJ Cuba Coffee,
aj bans Old l«o? Jav&.very priuM' Coffee
115 tiects Porto Rico, Cuba, Mus.-ovada,

aud New Orleans j
5 hhds Steward' Sugar House S '<, nip, for table use.

75 chests and half c'ncsts prime ('tm'rand Imp ( -j-eas
Young Hyson anil Poncho';.* extra \

25 quitter chests extra quality .« family use (io
95 bVixes Mould, Sperm, Ada'iiut; and Dipped Candles
10 tierces fresh Rice,
130 boxes Rosin Soap, 25 do CasOle
35 do variegated. Bar, Almoru and Rose Soap
TO boxes Cheese — 60 boxes Chrcc-'ale. ai.d Starch
25 bales Almond*, Filberts, and. Ksglish Walnuts
25 boxes Rock Candy— 10 case.̂  Preserved Ginger
25 baskets Salad, ais'd 30 boxes Vast or Oil.
35 kegs Garrctt's Scotch Snuff— -5 bbls Bladder do
15 jars Rappee Snuff, -

1T5 "boxes 5's and Ji's Roscoe aa.l Bell's, / xabacco
wUH other brands j

105 12'j, 14'sand 16's :
75 boxes Hare's celebrated brs^d of Car.
40 boxes suu cured and 25 boxt> Cobb's

15000 La Norma and Plantation 'SEGARS
20000 Cazadora and Principe '. do
10000 Regalia and Congress do
2MOO Half Spanish . do
7.VXX) American - 1 «'o
1 10 reams Xus. 1 and 2 Ruled vbp Paper
135 reams do do IVlter Paper
56 reams do Plain Letter ayl Cap Paper
47o reams do double-and singli- Wrapping Paper
SO reams do do do 4'ea do
1.000 sacks Kitieanx. Ground Akin Salt
DO barrels Family Shad and Hcivim-
75 do No 3 Mackerel— 5 casks: Copperas
BO kcss Madder and Salt Petrc :
ij barrels chipped Logwood— 2;000 Ibs Bar Lead
175 ke^s Alum, Indie", Brimstor o and Salaratus
125 kegs White Lead, No i and:--xlra
30 casks pure Linseed Oil — 4i d > Lamp Oil
X> do Train anil WhnK- Oil — f :ask 1'utiy in Bladders
IfX) boxes S by 10 ami 10 by 12 Class
25 bbls Lamp" Black— 175 b'oxes. German Piiies
500 dcz-'U Mason's und 151-afccV Box Blacking
100 Demijohns, 1, 2, 3, 4 and '; i-iilloiis
12o dozen painted Buckets — 75.iiozen Corn Brooms -
SO nests Iron-bound Tubs— 100 llineh-ini Boxes
90 dox bottles D-.iTid's Black In k— 2000 Ibs liar Lca-J
50 baj;s-Pepper and Pimento — ;i> boxes gd Pepper
S5 boxes Sander's Mustaid
75 bairs HazzarJ's Sporting Ponder— 2 kegs Blast do
£75 btus Shot assorted No's
50 coils Bed Cords and Leading Lines
200 Ibs Nutmegs— lrO Ibs Maci
75 doz Leading Lines and Bed • ords
15 bbls Epsom'Salts — 10 kegs J;-ce and Gro Ginger
25 boxes Maccaioni — SO mats Cinnamon
275 Ibs Cloves— 5 casks old Madeira WINE
33 casks pale and blown Sherry do
30 do Sweet Malaga do
15 do Old Port do
1"> do Miisi-atel do
45 do Lis-boii. Sicily and F Madeira do
25 baskets Champagne, Ancho-- and other I ^r-me

choice brands , \
40 tiorccs pure Cidi.T Vinegar
15 cnsks Cinnamon anil Peppermint Cori!;a! —

To which tliey invite the alt. .-.lion of th-'ir customers
ami dealers generally. Having been jratchared on tin:
very best term.-- they are prepared to otf?i gi -ai induce-
incuts in the way of bargains, and invite ai'. who are
in pursuit of cheap r.nd desirable goods to g L V O them a
call. Their stock uf

BooSs, TthooK, Hats, C'aps., Ac.
Is unusually large rtn.I well selected, consisting of 1,050
cases and cartoons of
Men's, Boys' and Youths' Thick Boots

Do do do Kip, Calf and Sral.To
Men's thick llrnir-(ns — Navy and Plnnt-itiondn
Men's Kip and Calf Bro'^nns. — Boys' and Youths' do
Women's Morocco and Kid Welt Buskins

do do do do Tien
Ladiei' extra lino Kid and Morocco Hnsl-ins and Ties,

Caltrr Boots, do Buskins Leather Boot-:, Buskins
and Ties, low priced Kid and Morocco Slippers

Misses' Leather, Kid. and Morocco Welt nn-.l Slips
Men's, Women's Misses' and Children's Gum Shoes, in

great variety
175 cases Hats ami Caps, comprising Russia. Silk, Bea-

ver, Angola, Drab and Black Wool, with a great va-
riety of Fur and Cloth Caps

162 Hair Trunks, assorted sizes
1500 Ibs Shoe Thread, assorted No's.

Having the advantage of a purchaser in New Eng-
land, thoroughly r.c^uriiiHed with the markets, and un-
surpassed in his knowledge in Shoes, the undersigned
are enabled to avail themselves ot" every decline in
prices, and have in their present stock this inducement
to offer. The Canal is in fin-! navigable order, freights
unusually low, and every thing seeming to add to the.
many inducements to our markets. They t lerefore
invite all in pursuit of bargains to call, r.s they are d?-
Iparaiiicd to sell at a small advance, and en the most ac-
commodating terms.

MCVEIGH, BRO. $ co.,
Princes Street Wharf.

Alexandria, Va. Sept. 28, ISIS.

llats, Caps, and Fancy Furs,
J. L. HcPIIAlL & BROTHER,

132 Baltimore Street,
MANUFACTURERS & DEALERS IN ALL

KINDS OF

Hats, Caps and Fancy Furs,
CALL tlic attention of Country \ien-hants and

others tu their large and general assortment ol
the above named articles, consisting, in part of

Fashionable Beaver and Nutria llais.
Plain di do lo
Fashionable Brush and Russia do
1'lain do do do
Fashionable Cassiinere and Silk d;>
Plain do do d.-i

Also, Slouch Hats, various styles and colors.
Black, White, and Drab Wool Hats, a superior ar-
ticle.

CAPS.
A general assortment of every style and material.

FANCY FOBS.
A large and general assortment, consisting of

London Lustred Lynx Mufl*, Victorincs and Boas.
Brov/n and Stone Martin do
Dark and Light Fitch.
Light Ly;,x ami Sable
Blr.c;r and Natural Jenet
Swausdown and Ermine
Also a fuil assortment of Coney and other low priced
Mufis, Children's MtitTs, Fur Gloves and Fool Com-
forters. All ot" which will be sold on the Most rea-
sonable terms, and a liberal discount allowpd lor
cash. Haftcr; visiting the city can always find at
our establishment a good assortment i>i~ Hats in the
rouirh, at very low prices.

Baltimore, 'Sept. 28. 1R18.

THE EXERCISES
or THE

do
do
do
eo

do
do
do
do
do

io
do
do
do
do

o'UNTAX
FORMEIU.V BELTZIIOOVEH'S Focsriix I«tN,

Light Street, Baltimore, Itld.
TO Western and Souihem Merchants, jmd the

Travelling community in general. The un-
dersigned having obtained the excln.siv^ coctrol of
this well known Hotel, has at a great expense, made
very extensive additions and improvements, where-
by he is now enabled to accommodate his iguests
with comforts and conveniences not tc be surpassed
by any House in this City, and he hopes to cqntinae
to receive the patronage "that has heretofore been so
liberally bestowed on this Establishment, assuring
his friends that his best exertions shall alwjays be
used to render his House cheerful and comfortable.

P. THURSTpN.
Baltimore, Sept. 23, 1&18— Cm

T. W. & R. €. SMITH,
FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS

Alexandria. Virginia.

EXECUTE orders for high and low piessure
STEAM E!iGJ.\ES, Steam BmLt and

Sifei Iran tear!:, MicAim-ry of all binds. MIR Work
both, wrought, ind cast, Stxz'p Bailert. und a I otJu-r
KrtUts and Pans, Sells of all sizes, Orr.aaisTita'. Rail-
ing wih vrou»hl and cast.

They keep"on hand, and for sale. McCo-mick,
Stewart, Frceboroe and Davis PLOUGH (AST-
INGS, Spout Shoes and SasbWei-bte for build-
ers; Fire Brick ot superior quality. Laglish leaned
bar and American Bar Iron, best quality.

The valuable assortment of Geanit" Patterns.
owned by tharn, offers a great inducement to jjeisons
about erecting or repairing Mills to give themja call,
as they pledge themselves to furnish Castings, &c.
for Mills and other purposes, of as good a
and on as reasonable terms as can b; obta
any section of the country. Printed lists o
Bearing patterns will be furnished on appl
by mail.

N. B. The great savins' in transportati
Canal, adds to the many inducements which,
offering to those disposed to patronise onresl
ment. ' T. W. & R. <

Alexandria, Sept.14.l8ia

Boots and Hats,
3CASES heavy coarse Boots;

C dozen Wool Hats;
1 dozen Rough and Ready Hats.

Jtisr received and for sale by
WOOD & I)ANH|ER.

Winchester Depot, Dec72I.

^ ALT..—InsLreceivedr a lot of superior C round
j Alum and Pine Salt. F. DUNNING! ON.
Baltimore & Ohio Rail Road, Sept. 7.

•
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Frederick Female Seminary
TnrTILL be resumed on MONDAY.
V\ the-J.h.
This Institution, both in the Prcpara'or and Coi-

tegiatc Departments, was never in a -i.-ore pro*,
rx-rous condition.

' The course of instruction embraces ail :.-e branch-
es, useful and ornamental, of a thorough ; ml exten-
sive Female education, and no painr has been
spared in procuring an able and eutoi<~a: faculty,
and competent Tutors.

! Arnpte arrangements have been mad-- > n tee bem-
inary for lhe accc~arnodaiion of from :'-'riy to fifty
Board ins: scholar .

Th* dormitor-t-s consist of separate r<v. ris,_tweir»
(bet by eighteen handsomely fitted in- with en-
tirely hew Carpets, Beds, Bidding, &c.

The price of Board and Tuition ic all the branch-
es required for a Diploma, includinL- furnished
rooms, fuel, lights, washing. &c., S'.VO XT scho-
lastic rear, pavaKe Mf vntrly in »••?•.-•-nee.

GIDEON BANTZ,
DAVID BOYD.
CHRISTIAN STF.IMF.R,
G. M. ElCHELBLIifiER.

Ausrust 17, 1S43. 'IVuifcw.
REFERENCES.

H N GJI.LAHER, ) charlestown.
J. J. &ANBORN. >
Dr. B. E. MI-MVRTRIK, Potomac Fur.,ic«.
M:»j. BENJ. MOOR, Harpers-Ferry.
Circulars mav be had at the '-Free Press" Offic*.

No. 30, Light Street. Sal more,

HAS on hand and intends keepU-g during the
en.-uin<r Fall, one of the largest ind mo^t SE-

LECT STOCKS OFSTOrESlte t can be found
in this or anv other city. He invites those who
want Steves 'to visit his eslablishuvnt, where thrr
can select from a sroat variety ofoverv principle and
style, just such'as are suited to thr> wanu, and at
prices that cannot he objected to.

The following is the list of prior? for this year:
No. 1 Kitchen Companion, with .-ill the fixture*

complete, taking IS inch \v xl, 8'^ 00
No. 2 do do '20 " 1500
>*<>. 3 do do -ii "
No. 4 do do -Jl •'
N.. 5 i!o do -Jti "
lit size cast Air Tight Parlor

inch wood,
2d Jo do c!i

.e, 16

» 7 0 0
20 00
25 OO

17 in-V -cod
$4 50

5 26
3<i do do ( !<> -JO '• u j C 50
•lt!l«l.» dy do 2'J -io S 00
5th do ilo do i7 ,!o 1050
He has a variety <>f tftoros fur wi5 ti or coal, mit-

alile for School or Meeting llouse.«,a[ I whrn;pld for
siu-h j)iir puses, a liberal deduction v. ;il be made.

Persons not' visiting the city c;:i: order per It-U
tpr. and will have- as good an artic!^ seat as ;hc-:i-Ij
they were present. Address

JACOB FITS- KLL. J«..
.V>. 30 L>g\t Stf:< t, Baltimort.

August 17. 131S—fini.

Garden's Patent Improved Platform
and Counter Scd^s*

Manufactory Corner 0f StattA C/n^usand Baldrr-
stan Streets, Ba'timeit.

A LL per- on» in want ot
J\. WeiL'': -iig Apparatu*
that isdcsn:.i!ile, correct and
cheap, can !*• snpplietl at ray
establishmi?itt with prompi-
ness. I wufrant every arti-
cle manufn.:'iired, equal, if
not superior, to any others in
thiseountrv. and at prices so
low that j-verv purchaser
shaJlbcsati-Jied'. Beams and
Platforms. :;rnm thehtSTieft
tonnage to '.lie most tninute
Goldaud A^ayer'* Balaccr,
always on !i;'.nd.

Country Merchants, &<•.,
are particularly invited to
call and e^-.-nine for them-
selves, or 5<Mid their order*.

which shall be attended to with d>. V^atch.
K MARDEN.

Baltimore. March 25, 18-18— ly;

Forwarding &, Couinil ̂ i :;,i Business.

rpHE undcrsigneJ having crecE<M'i a larpe "VVare-
JL House, is now prepared to ff>r,vard Flour and

other Produce at the shortest notii-r to Georgetown
atvl Alexandria. His Boats are constantly nmninf;
tetwecn Harpers-Ferry and Alexandria, and per-
sons having Pnx.luce or Merchant!?« to boat, w»ul<i
do well to give him a call. Having been enpapcd
in this business for the last 10 or:l*J years, he offer*
his past conduct as a guarantee iV* future fidelity.
He respectfully invites a call :;um the public.

JO! IN GIBSON.
Harpers-Ferry. May 11,1 W_ v

•Inolher tUiraftilutts Cure.

READ the following letter. nr*l then, if you
are troubled w;th aay dkcase of the longs,

?o and get a bottle of
DR. HASTINGS' COMPOVSD SYRUP or If APTHA.

ST. JOIISSVILLK, .Vcw York. Feb. 5,1S-W.
Mr. Harrison : Sir—I will trnul,U< yi»r jiatii-rw- *

few minutes by informing yon of i\:<- great truuaph
which your I>Uptha Syrup has cbtu=npi| in the ca»e »f
my brother. He increased the dose r,s you directed,
and the result was that be began io nise Terj- freelj.
and it s^entol so ba»i!y th«t it was im; osslb»2 to st^-
iiuhc room where he was, on thefi'":li iayaftef tu? IB-
crease ol" the dose. In a day or so sfier, he begin to
get better, anil at this present time is quite revived, ha«
a good appetite, and do&'l couijh a Cartel a? Oiuclj **
he did previously. A severe cuDgh a»d ioimctis* •?«.
pectoration were the prominent svmti'onw of the <Ji»-
case. I think his case was a singobr r,oe : none of the
physicians here had ever beaicj w seen -tny-'thing oi th»
kind before. I ro^ntfon all thes»- inrtirufars. as I am
firm in the belief that, had it not l>eor for the N'aptha
Syrup, he coutd have expected nnthir.^ but a >p«rd^-
grave, as there «vas an immense niircucr of :uher:>'«.
tbrmed on his lur.^s. which the medicir.e took iinm<>>lr-
ate hold of, and in a Tew days he t'.i-.-v. them npby :h«
quantity , some of them were as laige as s bean. I ^~
he iuiproTes as fast as he has done, i •' not thinfe tha
he will need any more than the sis bo'tics I now aen*
for. Enclosed are fit •„• dollars. Direct the box as before
to Jonas Sneli. Care of Charles King-brut, Raifrr-vt
Depot. Yours respectfully, JO!<AS S.SKLI..

After readin;; the above, who can doubt that Hast'
inirs' Xaptha Symp possesses all the vinae that i»c3?/rn-.
ed for U. fD1* r°r sale by

JOHN P. BROWS, C.'.'trJetlmcn •
J. W. fifcANTIJAM. MiiUlttrtty '-
JOS. R. HAYS, Barperi-RrhiJ1

October 12.:"' •

I'or Coughs ami rofifs

USE Har.ce's Compound Syrap t:;' Hoarhotind ;•.
for Dyspepsia. Liver Complaint. Impure Bltxxi,

Coslsveness. or Singing io the Ears, usi his Snrs»pn(UL
la or Blond Pills, and for Hoarseness, S TB Throat, ot
alight cold, try fiance's Hoarhoand

Proclaim it to the World ,
THAT Hancc'i Camptmud Syrup if HoarkKtmt

is. without exception or osa^je.'-Mion, the mo-t
safe and speedy cure foi all di;-.:3.»e arising from
Cocghs ami Col<ls. which, onfnrtaraiel-i neglected, too

OFTEN END IS COSSl'MI- "IOS.
If Hance * Compound Synip of HiMti.ooad a tekrn

on the first appearance of a Cough, h v.'l iznmedtatelT
core it. and save the sufferer from ita ontiiMeiv
Price 50 cents per bottle, or $2,90 Air «ix

Bance's Sarsaparilla brBloodPilh
FOR Purifying the Blood ind r ir j DJM •li.

A few doses of these PUls, tasen to evwoaw
the bowels freely, and then re^u!*!̂  K M to k«cp Ut«
4x>wels slightly open, will cure the ;T»O»H cawp^-DM.
pepsia. Price 25 ce*ts pet box.

The above are for sale by SITU S. Hi *ex, caner *f
Charles and Pratt Struts, end 108 Baltic m lUMt, B&1,
ixaoie. Also, by

"T M FUST, Caartenowi i
JOSEPH G. HAV.?,}-aMt>>f^n*i
H S FORNEY,
DORSFi


